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TODAY'S WBAtHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY; P a r t l y  

cloudy, with little change in temperature 
tonight and Saturday. Southerly winds 12 
to 18 miles per hoiir. Widely scattered 
thundershowers. High today '98, low tonight 
70, high tomorrow 98.
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Brady Man
Victim 
Explosion
Br a d y , Tex. Wt-rSam McCol

lum HI. whose testimony helped 
send state Land Commissioner 
Bascom Giles to the penitentiary, 
was critically injured in an auto
mobile bomb trap today.

McCollum, in testimony in the 
veterans land scandals trials of 
Giles, said he overheard a tele
phone conversation in which Giles 
said he would take $15,000 for his 
part in a veterans land deal in 
Dimmitt County, Tex.

Witnesses at the scene told Bob 
Ijison of the Brady Standard that 

jColluin’s right leg "was blown 
an i f )  pieces^’ and that his left 
leg was shattered.

The explosion blew the steering 
wheel and dashboard back against 
the attorney, 37, pinning him in 
the car. The Brady Fire Depart
ment freed him. *

Police Chief Golden Jones said 
that the explosion occurred when 
McCollum turned the ignition key 
in his 1953 Mercury station wagon 
about S a m .

Chief Jones said the bomb was 
under the hood and that it was 
wired to the ignition.

L. C. Atherton, manager of the 
Brady Hospital, said that McCoI-

Senate To Be 
Battleground 
On Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (ib-^The Eisen
hower administration, rebuffed in 
the House, turned today to the 
Senate for support of the foreign 
aid program.

The White House announced 
Senate leaders of both parties 
have been asked to mett with 
President Eisenhower Monday in 
an effort to restore House cuts in 
the multimillion-dollar program,

A .similar bipartisan conference 
with House leaders was held this 
past Tuesday, but the House yes
terday ignored- the President's 
plea and upheld a $1,109,000,000 
committee cut in his $4,900,000,000 
request.

The Monday meeting will lake 
place at the White House at 4:30 
p.m. EDT.

On the Republican side the Pres
ident i n v i t e d  Vice President 
Nixon. Minority Leader Knowland 
-<Calin and Sens. Millikin <Colo), 
Bridges <N1D. Saltonstall GMassL 
Wiley (Wis> and Smith tNJi.

Among Democrats, he asked 
i .Majority I.eader Johnson <Tex» 

The lawyer's father was a noted | 3f|(] Sens. George •Ga). Clements

lum suffered two compound frac
tures of each leg.

In addition, said Atherton, he 
suffered "puncture wounds in the 
abdomen and chest.".

McCoIlym mumbled a few words 
while being removed from the sta
tion wagon, but they were not in
telligible.

The attorney had entered the 
car to go to his office in down
town Brady. It was parked in 
front of his unpretentious, 6-room 
fram e. home.

His wife and child were in the 
homo, 30 feet frord the car, when 
the blast shattered the front end 
of the vehicle. They were not in
jured.

The explosion shattered the 
front windows of the home, and 
was hoard in .dow-ntown Brady, 16 
or 17 blocks away. The blast 
knocked objects from the walls of 
the .McCollum home.

Sent Hospital
w

Intestinal Upset
it.

West Texas attorney, and his 
son was considered well-to-do.

McCollum, in addition to testify
ing Tor the state against Giles, 
was named a.s a key witness in the 
trial of B K. Sheffield. Brady

See BRADY MAN, Page 10. Col. 8

School Bonds Put
On Block At 3.15

School trustees decided t h l s j  Trustees decided to offer t h e  
morning to gamble that interest j  bonds after receiving a report on 
rales will remain high.

They approved a proposiGon

iKy>, Hennings t.Mo) and Green 
<RI).

A second major battle shaped 
up in the House today over wheth
er to continue military and eco
nomic help to Communist Yugo
slavia. - ;

I With admini.stratidn support, j 
I House' Democratic and RepuWi-j 
I can leaders tried to ward off stiff 
I congressional demands to end a id : 
' to the country whose President j 
Tito is now visiting and soliciting! 
closer ties with Russia. |

Speaker Rayburn iD-Tex> and 
House GOP I-eader Martin o f ' 
.Massachusetts, beaten in their ef
fort to restore funds President E i
senhower had asked for military 
aid, were not optimistic about

No Indication Of 
I Heart Trouble

W.XSItl.NG ro,\ tb — President ly told newsmen that physicians 
I Eisenhower was stricken with ah-, had not made any suggestion to

All Of Odessa 
Jail Breakers 
Are Recaptured

ODES.SA (ib—West Texas offi
cers today capturi'd ■ the last two 
men who wore still at large fol
lowing a jailbreak here in which
SIX. prisoners escaped , . „  . ,

Last to t>e captured was Thomas ! ilciti.s, or inflammation of
O Collier, 21, who was seiitd I , I'*'''*'"'' 
aN«rt 8 a m  Anility at the h o r n e t l ^ e r e  is no in 
of relatives in (Xlessa.

dominal pains early today, iind rhiitr that Eisenhower's illness was 
in the alternmin was taken b y ' a result of toad poi.soning.

The olive drab Army ambu-amhulance from the Vthite House 1
to the Army’s Walter Reed Hos-1 lance wa.s pulled up to the south
pilal.

The White Hou.se 
rians had diagnoM-d

said physi- 
the trouble

whereby the Big Spring Independ- went at an interest rate of 3.311 
ant ^hool District’ s $900,000 bond per cent Johnson said the Garland 
issue will be offered to the Texas school situation is similar to that 
Teachers Hetirement System at an in Big Spring. He called the pro- 
interest rate of 3.15 per cent. posal for offering the local bonds

the sale of a similar issue at Gar-1 their chances on the Yugoslav is
land last night. The Garland bonds { sue.

Eisenhower asked 30 million 
dollars in economic aid to Yugo-; 
slavia, plus a larger hut secret' 
amount of military assistance

The school hoard gave the firm 
of Rauscher. Pierce A Company an 
option on the bonds at that rate 
through June 16. Carter Johnson, 
the firm's West Texas representa
tive and fiscal a^ent for the school

to the leacher retirement system 
"8  good gamble for you to take."

The school board debated the ad
visability of holding the issue for 
a few months in hopes the bond 
market will improve. Johnson and

district, proposed that his firm be j Clyde Angel, school board presi- 
given the option so that the bonds:dent, said thhy doubted that the 
may be offered to the teacher _ market w ill improve sufficiently

‘ in the near future to lower interestagency.
Johnson's firm will receive a fee 

of $5 per $1,000 bond for handling 
the transaction, if the offer is .ac
cepted by the agency.

Lamesan Dies 
In Car Mishap

LAMESA — Dawson County's'

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee voted to chop the 30 mil- i 
ion in half.

Chairman R i c h a r d s  (D-SC)i 
scored a dramatic victory yester-| 
day when the House backed up the |

Diplomatic Delivery
Geergi .N. Zaroubln, left, Russia’s ambassador Id the Called .Stales, 
meets with Jacob D. Beam la the diplomatic reception room at the 
State Deaartment In Washiagtoa as be calls to deliver o new letter 
from Ko\\rt Premier Nikolai Bnlgania. The letter is one of several 
exchanged between Bulganin and President Elsenhower, Beam la 
Deputy Assistaut Secretary of State for Earopcan Affairs. (AP  
Wlrepboto).

Russians Tell Of 
More Military Cuts

Also raptured today was 26- 
year-old Itichiird W. White of Fort 
Worth, at tlie home of his mother 
in Odes.sa, Officers .said both sur
rendered without resi.stanee.

Four were recaptured yesterday 
including James Wayne lUrhard- 
son. 32. of F’ort Worth, the sus
pected leader who had N'en re
ported as "armed and dangerou.s.”  
He capitulated ni(?ekly when offi- 
c-ers traced him to his sister's 
home here

Emmett Washington S p e n c e r  
was captured north of Midland a 
few hours alter the carK- morning 
jailbreak yesterday. tKimes Hay 
Parker, 19. and Hilly Joe Sisk. 21,

I both ol Odessa, were captured late 
yest'erday at Seminole (ollowing a 
90 mile an hour chase with ofli- 

' cers. They were driving a car 
I taken at gunpoint from a man in 
' Odessa.
I The six managed to saw through 
bars of their cell and then held 
a knife on four jail tru.sties, offi
cers said. They made the trusties 
lie down and tied their 'rands be
hind their hacks. Then the prison
ers climbed down a lattice work 
outside to freedom.

dicotion of any heart trouble."
Press secretary James ilagerty 

said a eardiogram—a tracing of 
the heart action—would be taken 
at Waller R ^

side of the While House to receive 
him

It departed by the southeast 
gale, at ' «  I'in .. accompanied 
fore and aft by a motorcycle; es
cort

Eisenhower could he seen lyihg 
in the amUilanee ills hamls were 
lolded on his chest

Some time belore the ambu
lance wheeled away, Mrs Ei.sen-

He described the hospitalization i hower left in a White House hmou 
as a "precautionary measure "  [ sine—presumably going ahead to

Asdeed whether the President’s 1 the hospital 
Mndition ciKild b«; called critical j as her car reached the White 
Hagerty replied^ "I. have not used' Rouse gate, an Army car pulled 
any ad^eclives 1 33,4 ^er son, Maj. John Eiscn-

In response to que.stions, Hager-1 hower, leaped out
j "Molh(‘r ."  he said, and climbed 
into the White House car with her.

I Maj Eisenhower is stafioned at 
, Ft Bclvoir, Va , south of Wash- 
Iington.

Also in the car were Lt Col.

committee-approved (rut of $1,109,-. _  -  . . ^
000,000 in Eisenhower's $4,900,000- "  T  ~
000 request. i Bulganin na« told

Eisenhower, through a "D ea r ; Fresident Ei.senhower Russia in-
• , .1, * M Gf Martin, joined per-,*^"<*» i l ,

rates the 16 points that would be 1 j<,ngi|y jp strenuous efforts by armed forces hy 1.200,000 men but
necessary to bring the Garland is
sue down to 3.15 per cent.

Johnson said that if .the offer is 
accepted, the bonds can be de
livered to the retirement system

Martin and Rayburn to restore 600 Gart armaments arid
milUon dollars of the committee' '"'•'•ary expenditures correspond
ent ‘ "R'y

Martin read to a hushed House | delivered yesterday
Eisenhower's letter saying "Am er-' 8nd undergoing intensive study by 

about Aug. 1. Interest payments! . j^ r i t y  and-our partnership Presidents advisers today, 
would start on date of delivery, i ‘like-minded nations in the Bulganin urged the United Slates 

At 3 15 per cent, the $900,000 bond | world will be seriously impaired " , *0 Bus***'* l^ d  by rediic-
issue'would have a total interest by the committee slash. Raybum i forces, arms and mili-
cost of $707,000, Johnson said. His jaid *‘ it is necessary for the secur-i^*^ expenditure^ Secretary of
fee for handling the deal would jty of the country’ * to vote more State Dulles, speaking for the ad-
add another $4,500 to the cost. At money : ministration, already has rejected

_  _ 3 31 per cent — the Garland rate- But in a rare repudiation of the 'uch 'a course on the ground  ̂ th^
ninth traffic fatality of the y e a r l— interest cost of the Big [joint leadership efforts, the House-B would not in the Lmled
occurred early today when Fe- Spring issue would be more thap! by a 192-112 sUnding vote turned States intcre^
lix Lopez of Lamesa failed to make 93B.000 higher — $743,000. down the 600-miIlion-dollar restor-, Bulganin also told the Pre%\-

- ■ Johnson said his company will ation amendment offered hy R ep .' dent, ac<Mrding to diplomats ta-a turn in the north part of La
mesa

Lopez. 20. was dead on arrival 
at the Lamesa General Hospital 
about 1:20 am . His car orertum- 
(;d at North Dallas and Lynn 
streets, just outside the city lim
its

Frank Garcia, a passenger in 
the vehicle, is in the hospital with 
a hroki-n rotlrn" hone and possibly 
other injuries.

Highway Patrolman Ralnh Ward 
said young Lopez' c.ir skidded on 
the gravel shoulder and then over
turned a< the driver apparently 
made a belated attempt to turn 
off Dallas onto Lynn. The car was 
traveling toward downtown I.ame- 
sa, apparently at a high rate of 
•peed. Ward said.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Brooks Hays <D-Ark > A majority miliar with his letter, that the So- 
of Republicans on hand v o t e d  vict government thmks future 
against Eisenhower's request.

I take the short-term portion of the 
Mocal is.sue at 3.15 per cent in 
event the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem is interested in only the long
term bonds. I

Tni.stces said that since ** **  ̂Y 1 D i V I C m n C
about $200,000 of the Issue will be, r r C n t n  U l V I b l U n b
needed in the next few months, re-i P a k o l c
mainder of the bond proceeds c a n j iV lO V C  W l l  I X c U c I S  
be invested in U. S. Treasury bills ,
whiclrare now paying close to g 5 j AIXiIF.US, Algeria (.t—Elements^ 
percent. 'o f  three French divisions joined

Johnson said Interest rates on | today in a drive to' w ipe out rebel ■ 
public bonds climbed above three 1 forces in western Algeria near the 
per cent about two months ago | Moroccan border.

" I  doubt that the market w i l l  West of Oran the 4lh Infantry 
improve in the next few months to j Division crossed over from Mo-' 
give you a rate belter than 3 15 per rocco to join the 12th Division. 1

negotiations in the United Nations 
di.sarmament group could he 
stripped of their secrecy and con- 
du rt^  in the open 

This was interpreted here hy

83 Enrolled In 
Band School

American officials as meaning 
that the Soviet, government has 
downgraded the U. N. disarma
ment negotiations and feels they 
hold little practical prospect for 
agreement

As a result some highly placed "  '‘ h approximately half the num- 
officials now think the best her beginning pupils, S3 are cnroll- 
chan<^ for further disarmament c d  in the summer hand school
negotiations with Russia in the which continues through June. » . . „
immedi.-tte future may he in two- Ulyde Rowe and Hobby Holmins. •“  everyone f r ^  time I® Hme 

direct con- who are^cwiidiicting the special in "  ** '

GOP Leaders 
Cautious About 
Ike's Illness

WASHINGTON (JB -  Immediate , 
Republican reaction was cautious | 
Uxlay after the White House an-{ 
nounred that President Eisenhow-- 
er had suffered an "upset stomach | 
and headache "

I>onard W Hall, Republican * 
national chairman, said White: 
House press secretary James C. j 
Hagerty railed him at about the' 
tune Hagerty announced the pres-: 
ident's illness to newsmen 

"Hagerty's statement speaks for 
ifself," llafl said 

Chairman Bridges iNH i pf tlie 
Senate GOP Policy Committee, 
said he was "sorry to hear the 
President is indisposed," but add
ed he felt there was "nothing ae- 
nous" about the illness 

" it 's  something which happens

nation talks—that is rtirect con 
tact betwcH-n representatives o f ! struction, said beginners could 
the Soviet and American govern- sUll be a t<opted through Monday, 
ments but not after that lime. .Advam^e

Bulganin’.s letter wss.delivered *‘ *»<G-nts can be taken any time 
to Dulles yesterday afteriKxin h y ' during June 
Ambassador GeorgI N Zarubin ' Included in (he list signed for 
Together with an aceompanving l|w training arc 20 who are Lak- 
document it ran to a total .of 15' mg beginnins and advanced twirl- 
pages of Russian text. ing Among the twirlers are pupils

Late yesterday. Dulles gave Ei- Bom Ackerly. 
senhower a first Tfport while*  ̂ ^
S t a t e  Department translators ||' 5  W s r f T l  A n d  D r V  
worked long hourfi to prepare s •
completed text. This was under O v e r  M o b t  O f  U . S .

Bridges said 
hark in his 
morrow "

i imagine he'll he 
regular routind to-

car were 
Walter K. Tkach, assistant While 
llmise physician, and Col. Robert 
Schulz, presidential military aide.

The President was stricken 
early today. White House physi
cian Dr. Howard M Snyder was 
called to his bedside at 3 a m.

Hagerty said in his noonday re
port he was not going to attempt 
to reach any conclusions op his 
own as a layman. He said ho 
would leave that to the physiciana.

Ilagerty is.sued this statement:
"The President had an attack of 

an ileitis (inflammation of the 
lower portion of the small in
testine >.

"His blood pressure and pulse 
are good.

"H e has no fever
"There is no indication of any 

heart trouble "
Hagerty said the President has 

had one intravenous injection of 
dextrose sugsr. He said Dr. Sny
der has called in Dr. Francis 
Pruitt, chief of medicine at Walter 
Heed, for consuNalion

Hagerty said Snyder and Col. 
Pfhilt had ju«t finished sn ex
amination of the President.

stood to have been finished this 
morning

c • f J i.- 1 J Questioned as to whether the
M ^ ~ ’*'^'*^;coodllloo was the resuR of s virusCaW. reserved comnKvnt pending ^

urther word Bom the "h ite  | ^
House Knowland withdrew as a qy^tions "
candidate for his ^ r ty  s pre^den-, President has not
Ual nonunstion sRer ! been in severe pain but that there
a n n o u n ^ o n  ^  29 that »*e ^
would seek re-elecUon. • ^ad described

Earlier today Knowland dis-.Uio Presidents difficulty as an 
claimed knowledge of a movement. -upset stomach ’ and insisted ' it 
in California to boom him for th en , not an illness but an upset" 
nomination in the event Eisenhow-: All of the President's 
er were to change his mind about 
running See EISENHOWER. Page 19. Cal. 8

engage-

Four Jailed After 
Beating Of Sheriff

cent," he said 
The bonds will be offered to the 

retirement agency Monday, a n d  
hoard for the system probably will 
decide Wcdne.sday whether it wants 
the issue, according to Johnson.

Post Jails Cleaned 
Of Prisoners (2)

POST, Tex. (Jfl—Every convict in 
both jails of this West Texas town 
escaped today. The total number 
of fugitives—two.

Sheriff Carl Rains of Post re-

Gift Means Trip 
To Graduation

The two outfits w e r e  report-1 GARDEN CITY (S O  -  Four i Mrs. Sam Chumley ,
ed pu.<hing the rebels from moun- B«.m Po.rt. i^ntified  by| He .said he saw the car firsMn
tain strongholds toward the sea. Sheriff Buster Cox as the quartet, Glasscock Coun y . I^ a s U a v f i l in g  
where the 19th Division was wait-' "h® attcckcd him and gave him a| at a high rate of speed and he gave

beating on Wednesday afternoon chase
. , » J 31 miles sooth of here, are in the i " I  don't know how fast they may

rebels were reported i^ii have gone," he said, "hut I had to

Ing.
Twenty 

killed.
In north central Algeria mean

Hr H i# A' ..rU'# I Pr#««

Mor^ plra^anf wrathor 
outlook for the major part of the 
country today.

Warm and drv w- iither pre- 
vail(Hi in all hut a few sections 
Scattered thunderstorms oecurred 
during the night in the Western 
parts of Texas and Oklahoma but 
rainfall amounts were light.

Temperatures aver.iged about 
' to degrees higher over most of 
' the northern Rorkies and North
ern Plains as compared to 24 
hours ftirlier The surge of cooler 
air moving eastward across the 

. northern part of the country ■ on-

J 4̂ -'

reported jai). ;have gone," he said, "hut I had t® Uv*'hiiJ*'nnlv*'minor*dr^^^^ tem^
The four were arrested by the push my car to 115 miles an hour renorled

sheriff of Garza County in Post. | to overtake th em " peratures were reported

tlements had been abandoned be
fore the French arrived.

ported that when the old jail In the 
courthouse yard was checked this 
morning, the sole pri.soncr. Gor-1 
don Brant, about 47, of Post, who i 
was serving a term for drunken- i 
ness, was missing. He said the. 
lock on the Jail door. ha(f been! 
hammered off.

Officers immediately chcQkcd 
I the one prisoner being held in the 
new Post jail, and found him gone" 

I also. The door to the cell of Ken-j 
”  ! neth Finchum, 24. also of Post. | 

Officers theorized

while, two French divisions over-jXhey were returned to Garden City| He forced tlie car to the side o f  ,
ran a rebel redoubt In the Kahy-|(,y Sheriff Cox. a deputy, and two|the road after a 31-mile chase I p e f p r  p i c n p r  
lie Mountains to regain scores of highway patrol offic-ers, Thursday i  which led him Intp Reagan Coun-| 
villages l o s t  to the Nationalists afternoon. ty.
six months ago. Most of the set-1 Cox. badly beaten about the head, i jjp ,aid he approached the car.

face and body, said Friday he felt'm ade Long, the driver, get out 
"pretty lame.”  . and had started with him back

He said that charges of driving ^  his own car

knew I couldn't
filed again.st Fred f : four." he said, "so I
cr of the ear in which the four
wore riding. . . i • i •».

Charcot of aggravated assault' placinc liong in the
are planned agaip.st the other three - sheriff's car. the other three men. Lester F isher was the ;^n_®f 
men hilt the district alt(irnev was! he said, attacked him B(mi thei late Alliert NLF  ̂
uncertain. Cox .said whether the c*®*'. They vliigtH  him repeatedly, father of F.d F isher Ijesler Fislier

BRYAN, Tex. (ffv—Becau.se of 
9200 gift from the Bryan Chamber j was unlocked 
of Commoree. all seven children ofith.at Brant'had released Finchum; 
86-ytar-old John Biirgoync E l y > « "  himself from the
will he present when the ocloge- ®tncr jati
narian receive* his degree from 
UCLA tomorrow.

Six of his children had alre.ady 
planned to be at the traduation. 
Now- the seventh, Mrs Sam F'ort.

Finchum was convicted June 1 
in 106th District Court on *  bur
glary charge and assessed a 12- 
year prison term. Formal sentenc-' 
ing had not been made at the

has been presented $200 by the Bme pf the break 
•rvan Chamber ©{ Coroinerce to, A  statewide alert io r the. two 
make the trip? ' » « *  **Kued.

Before you leave, 
coll for The Herold
VACATION-PAK

All copies of The Het aid saved 
for you during your absence, 
then delievred to your home in 
a plastic bag — a fine contain
er that you'll find a bundled 
uses for.

There's NO CHARGE. You don't 
have to miss any local new.s if 
vou'll just Dial 4-4333, and or
der VACATION-PAK.

handle all 
told them

Estate Settled
The e.state of the late I>ester 

Fisher has been seUlcd. his neph
ew, FM Fisher, announced Friday. 
The final disposition was acesm- 
plished through a friendly suit 
which was necessary because of 
the possibility of unknown heirs 
Lester F'isher was the son of the

charges will have to be fik-d in:'*Bh their fists, knocked him down j had land holdings in Howard Conn 
Reagan County or in- Glasscock kicked him lie managed to 'ty  and some real holdings in the 
Cqyn4y gct to lils fcct. hc said, and ran j city, including the buiming at Third

The actual attack occurred in the I toward a ranchhouse nearby. and Main now’ owned by F l̂mo

former county.
Cox Identified the three being 

held in the Glasscock jail as How
ard Jones. 30. Nolan Williams, 20 Mrs.

"They followed me and got me Wasson.
again before I could get to thei ----------- - —
house. They were beating me when i ^

Chumley. who lived at t h e i i r d n  I d K C S  w V C r
and Carroll Light. 21. ' | house, came out with a shotgun and q  • . ^ - i  x w _ _ i  _

The sheriff said that the four■ forced them to quit They ran to j O V I C l  w M  ▼▼ O lK S  
told him they were "heered up’ ’ | their'car and got a w a y "
and did not want to tx; arrested; Cox made hi.s-w.iy to Rig Spring TF'HRAN', Iran '̂ v—Using the 
and cT(>d(ted this as the cause Tot for emergency treatment same nationalization law that
their attack on him " I  don't think 1 have any hroken drove the Hnlish (roni her ml

Cox s.iid that he probably owed bones, he s.iid- " I  am sore all fields. Iran ha-; t.iken over Siviel 
his life to the presence of mind of  ̂over hut I guess I'll pull out of it oil work-- in Khuryan, 6.*> miles 
I  Reagan County ranch wommofTma IM #  ^  TMr u l — — ^  -

A'
Kidney Transplant Successful

Mn. Edith Helm of Sand Springs, Okln., (center), imllen knpiMir 
'at her identiral twin sister, Mrs, Wanda F'nsler, nf Chandler, Okla.. 
as her hnsband Lee makes an! ndinsimeni In her hnirdn m  her 
first dav after a kidnev ir.iasplant aperalian at the Peter Beat. 
Rrizham Haspit-al la Boston. Wanda doa.iled the kidnev la Ig* 
first transplant rase between women Dartors report they nr* 
'hichiv pleated with the rapid pragress of both twins. (A P  W lr^



Great Niagara Rock Fall 
Causes Death, Destruction

NIAGARA FALLS. N. V. Lft- 
The most destructive rockfall in 
the recorded history of the spec
tacular Niagara Gorge took one 
man’s life late yesterday and left 
the hnge Schoellkopf hydroelectric 
station in tumbled-mwn ruins.

the Niagara Mohawk Power Corp.

bank to safety as two of the sta
tion’s three sections, roared into 
the wild rapids behind them.

Some 300,000 kilowatu of power 
cjmacity was wif>ed out.
Iwmpany officials ..said damage 

would run well into the millions.
More than 40 other enployes of original cost of ,Uie two com

pletoJy wreck^ sections was be-
acrainbled along the precipitous I lleved to have been about 35 mil-

lion dollars more - than 30 yiars 
ago.

Richard A. Draper. 39, of near
by Lewiston, a machinist, was 
swept away in the cascading rem
nants of powerhouse walls. His 
body was not iniinediately recov
ered.

Draper and the others had brnn 
working feverishly sandbagging a 
leak at the base of the station 
half a mile downstream fronv the 
American Falls, where a giant 
rockfall destroyed Prospect Point 
July 28, 1954. The seepage had 
been discovered only a few hours

Sen. Knowland 
Denies Part In 
Candidate Talk

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Know- 
land <R-Callf) disclaimed knowl
edge today of a move to boom 
him for the Republican pre.dden- 
tial nomination if President Eisen
hower .should change^ his .mind 
about ninning.

Knowland said he knows noth
ing of the origin or sponsorship 
of circulars b e i n g  distributed 
anonymously by a group which 
calls itself the “ Knowland for 
President . . . if , . . Commit-

NEW CHUBCH a t  LAMESA 
.All-day sarvictt planned Sunday.^

Press Search 
For Kidnaper

ORANGE, Tex Officers con-

Laniesa Church 
Dedication Set

LAMESA — Members of the As-

« r l y  today >n
will hold a heavily wooded areas along the
their new b m l^ g  at . N ^ ^ v e n  h p ^  Louisiana for a 31-
and Bryan A v e ^  I year-old Texan who has boasted he
all-day sersices. Dinner will follow i l,,ii -o, k.  taken alive 
the morning wiirship sen lcv and at j search for James Edward
2 30 pm. the Rev. J. A. Th®^^,| ^  Orange centered in the
district superintendent from Du®* i Vernon Parish six miles south of 
bock, will debver the dedicatory ^a in the vicinity of
aermon. the abandoned sawmill town of

The brick veneer structure has Neame 
4.S00 aquare feet of flbor space. I The manhunt was launched after 
including a nursery, pastor's study,! Johnson, an ex-convlct. yesterday 
and Sunday school rooms. The au- kidnaped a deputy sheriff who 
ditorium has a seating capacity of sought to arrest him -on burglary 
300. The church is valued at $2t,-iand child desertion charges Later 
TOO. 'another man reported that be had

Construction of the building was|^®®“  kidnaped and his 
begun Jan. 15 under the leader- from him by a gunman identified
ship of the Rev. J. T. Farmer, ^'ho ( u*® "^ „  h-.ii-v.rf
has been the pastor since May huntrf man w ai beU^ed
1006. The church was organized • "  automatic and a
1924 and now has a membership | m «go“ m revolver 
of 96 Members of the Board

c h a i r m a n - “  •frpi*®*
radio liaison to walkie-talkie uniU

the ground aided in the search. 
V lriton f r m  “ H o w  \ i»  ^ a  Bloodhounds were also used but 

are expected to attend U»« ope" the scent on the dry ground

earlier.
The staccato reports of crack

ing walls warned the men that the 
end of the building was near.

The station, largest hydro plant 
in the Niagara Mohawk system, 
was hit by three eartb-shaking 
slides which followed each other 
in rapid order starting just be
fore 5:30 pm . When it was over, 
the six turbine generators in the 
two sections were buried in debris 
at the bottom of the 220-foot gorge.

The destroyed generators, all 
used in Niagara Mohawk's 25-cy
cle ser\ice for heavy industry, 
had a capacity of 200.000 kilo
watts, The loss of power brought 
much of the area's chemical in
dustry to a halt

The third section, '  where com
pany officials hoped they might 
sahage some remnant of their in
vestment. housed four 7.200-kilo
watt generators in 25-cycle serv
ice and nine 8.000-kilowatt gener
ators in standard tO^yrcle service.

All power in this city of almost 
100,000 was cut off. A gradual re
turn began within two hours as 
the company tapped current from 
other sources.

A company official said the col
lapse might have been caused by

. “ 1 withdrew from the presiden 
tial race completely when Mr. E i
senhower arnounced for re-elec
tion.”  said Knowland, the Senate 
GOP leader. “ 1 am an-Eisenhow
er delegate and he has my com
plete support.”

He described as “ without any 
support from me”  the group dis
tributing t h e  circulars, being 
mailed from P.O Box 1222, GIfn 
dale 5, Calif. They contain the 
names of no individuals as spon 
sors and do not solicit money 

The circulars say the “ commit
tee”  will remain atrictly latent 
unlMS Eisenhower withdraws but 
that “ it is realistic to assume . . . 
• he) might very easily conclude 
that it would be unwise' for him 
to accept the nomination.”

The circulars describe Know- 
land as ” a true right-wing pa
triot”  who baa been friendly to 
the late Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio, Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) end 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

They say that if Eisenhower 
does not run, Knowland should be 
“ drafted”  lest another be nomi
nated through the e f f o r t !  of 
“ shrewd poUUcians in positions of 
great power in the party, who

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., June 8,'1956
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Committee Studies 
Vet Pension Issue

Hot Dog!
MetropeUtan NIrolal, rhalrmaa at a deputation of eight Russian 
clergymen visiting the U.S.. gets an American hot dog in Corning. 
N. Y. The M-year-old Metropolitan, second ranking prelate of the 
Russian Orthodox Church, was introduced to the hot dog by Thom
as Broekwny, 13, of Beayer Dams. N. Y., during the Ruttlan’s 
visit to the Corning Glass Center. (A P  WIrephoto).

houso and dadkation.

Sees Atomic Fleet 
Within 15 Years

WASHINGTON OR-Rep Patter- 
soo <R-Coaa) predicted today the 
U. S. fleet would be an atomic- 
powered one “ within the next 13 
yean.**

•nie Nary already has atomic

Deputy Sheriff Tom Eddleman 
said be was forced into a sheriff s 
department car as he sought to 
arrest Johnson. Later he was 
pushed from the car near Sperger.

TT>e second victim, Harvey Lee 
McCarty of Doucette. Tex., said

a seepage of water into rock crev-||>«J> ' ^ i ' "rc^ tw een  the face of the go rge^ ;; • - MacArthur ele-

and the canal that fed water in t O | '" “  '
the station to power its turbines.' , i i . •
He suggested there was an “ earth 5 o v i e t  M m i S t O r

“  *"* Will Visit Egypt
CAIRO, Egypt UR—A Soviet Em

bassy spokesman announced today 
that Soviet Foreign Minister Dmi
tri Shepilov will visit E | ^  “ at 
the invitation of the Egyptian gov
ernment.”

The spokesman would not say 
when the visit would take place, 
but the semiofficial MitkDe East 
News Agency reported Shepilov 
had been invited to attend the cel
ebration June 18 of the final evae-

30 Join Special 
Navy Company

Thirty men from the Lubbock 
area, have completed their papers 
for enlistment in the Texas Simth 
Plains High School Graduate Com-

^  uation of British troope from the 
iSuez Canal zone

er, Big Spring. __________________

Little Recognition For Mon 
Who Captured Santo Anno

SAN SABA. Tex. (gt—Only a 
modest marker identifies the bur
ial place of the man credited with 
capturing Gen. Santa Anna in the 
battle which gave Texas its inde
pendence from Mexico.

He was Sien Record Bostick, 
who operated the Bostick House, 
a hotel here for many years.

Oldtimers often related his story 
of the capture. He waa helping 
mop up under orders of Sgt. 
James A. Sylvester. He had just 
re-enlisted in the Army of the Re- 
pubUc.

He came upon the Mexican gen
eral, leveled a .44 calthwr. pistol

on him and took Santa Anna be
fore Gen. Sam Houston.

The pistol, a cap-and-ball affair, 
remained one of his greatest 
prizes. For years It was kept in 
the vault of J. E. Hagan, insur
ance man who acquired It from 
Bostick's grandson. L.iter it was 
bought by Dud S. B.vrker, former 
Texas ranger, and added to his 
gun collection.

Bostick remained in the Army 
nnllL the following May IS Upon 
discharge, he was given 640 acres 
six .milM northeast of San Angelo, 
now believed owned by the J W. 
Johnson family. Records show 
Bostick sold the land for $170 to 
J. C_Fisfc e f  Dimmit County.

WASHINGTON UR — The House 
Veterans Affairs Committee m e t  
today for a closed-door battle over 
a llO^a-month veterans’ pension 
bill reported to be strongly op
posed 6y"*President Eisenhower.

Rep. Christopher <D-Mo), lead
ing the fight for the measure 
sponsored by the American Legion 
said he thinks the committee 
should complete action in one or 
two sessions.

But he was cautious about pre
dicting committee approval of the 
bill despite an initial victory for 
it when the House poup, over 
strenuous opposition m m  Chair
man Olin E. Teague (D-Tex>, 
voted last Wednesday to take up 
the measure today.

The administration says the HU 
—thi Legion's No. 1 legislative 
goal this election year — would 
cost 528 million doUars the first 
year and a total of more than.77 
billion dollars by the year 2000.

The Legion challenges these fig
ures as too high and says its pro
posal is only fair for those who 
served their country In uniform 
and are now in financial need.

The biU would provide pensions 
of $105 a month for World War I, 
II and Korean War veterans at 
age 65, within certain income 
Umits.

Teague said the Veterans of For
eign Wars and the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans have since written 
committee members protesting 
the decision to concentrate now 
on the Legion biU.

' He said .the DAV was “ flabber- 
: gasted" at the decision to take up 
. the pension measui'e ahead of pro- 
i  posals to increase compensation 
to veterans for harm suffered be-

The VFW. he reported, com
plained of a general pension bill 
getting priority over plans like 
the VFW’s which would apply only 
to Worl; War 1 veterans.

Watch Repairing
Special Attention On 

All Ruth Jobs
J. T. Grantham

LYNN ’S 121 Mall
We Give SAH Green Stamps

cause of military service.

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  

July 1 is the
t

Deadline . • .
Get your entry 

blank now for tho
$8,000 CADILLAC

Te Be Glvea Away

FREE
No Obligation 

Nothing To Buy

Fielder Serv Sta.
3rd and State

Kelley Serv. Sta.
3rd aad Johisee

1 '^

PUCKETT & FRENCH
ARCHITECTS - ENGINEERS

Announce the removal of their 
offices to

505 Permian Building
Big Spring

he picked up a mgp posing as an ib.  Big Spring post office buikllng 
officer and at gunpoint was farced 
to drive to Louisiana where bo was 
put out of the car.

Stop Jet Noise?
Deadline date lor enlisting In this' D| T - .

special company la June 22. Ac- A i « 0 U n r 6 r ~ D l d S l  1 0  
tual date of enlistment will be June 
28, at Lubbock, and the special 
swearing in ceremony wiU be tele
vised.

Any young man Interested in en- 
Usting in this special West Texas 
nit is invited to contact LaFon at

Death Takes Both
■ttbmannes Legislation pending In | ,  ,  J  A J  \ A / *I im e iieou i
Coogreu would authorize construe-, t l U S D a n Q  A lK j  W I t e  ing clkss. was named -“Miss Lake

|Whiti»ey”  ever six other contest-

WASHINGTON UR -  ScienUsts 
are working on a scheme to mute 
the roar ot jets by.- blasting a 
countemoise at the plane ex- 
 ̂hausLs.

Asst Secretary of the Navy Ray- 
Imond H Fogler told a House Ap- 'Miss Lak« Whitney '  • propriations subcommittee re-

'  Searchers a r e  "giving eenous 
LAKE WHITNEY, Tex. UR-Jo ‘ bought to the possibility of par

tially canceling tbs jet noise withDodson. 18-year-old redhead from 
the Cleburne High School gradual

Uon of the first nuclear iOrface
warship—a cruiser designed to | PH lllAD EU ’HlA 'JR — Mrs. O er-! snis last night 
fire guided missiles trade Whilely, 64. telephoned her

Patterson, a member of the niece Prancess Giorgio that Mrs 
House Armed Services Commit-1 Whttely’s husband had died rad- 
lee. said in a statement an atomic denly.
Navy would be virtually Independ- M in  Giorgio called the family 
out of outlying bases and “ would doctor and rushed to the Wliitely 
be capable of destrojring any i home. She found Mrs Whitely 
enemy fleet that was powered by I dead beside the body of her bus- 
conventional engines ’* I band John, alao 64

a highly directionallzed external 
source of noiae 180 degrees out 
of phAse with that emanating from 
the Jet."

Jewelry, Watch Cr Clock Repairs
(W« Buy Old Gold)

T H E  G I F T  S HOP
111 Main

221 W. 3rd St. 
' Dial 4-8261

Extras!

N

SPECIAL PURCHASE

3,000 C.F.M.
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

■bnOar Te Ftctare

c o m p l e t e  WITH WINDOW ADAPTER, 
MOTOR AND PUMP. ACTUAL $136.50 VALUE 

HEAVY BONDERIZED STEEL CABINET 
WITH 3 COATS OF PAINT. PROMPT DELIVERY!

221 W. 3rd St. 
Dial 4-8261

'y tT h fe / u f

^ . .F O R Extras!
Roe# Oilntx Noctura* faSrkinn

Compare Qualify at 
59.95 and 79.95 Anywhere 1 

Guaranteed Open Stock

66 pcs, service for 8 
$4 dbwiv Mpnee m  Terms

J  00 peSv service for 12 
$6 dewiv bofonce on Terms

Gnnuin* tromhicant china— 17 axclmiv* 
patterns— and the lowest safo pricai we 
know ofl Every set, too, has extra cups. 

Shown are only a few—̂ m e, see all others.
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An Old Captain Inspects The Guard
('anc-twInKing Harry S. Truman insprrU a rompany of the Jakobi Guard at St. Jakob am Thurm. his 
vacation retreat near Salzburg, Austria. The soldier rompany dates back to the Napoleonic wars and 
the guards wear long red coats and plumed hats and shoulder ancient firearms. (A P  Wirephoto).

Lamesa Council Rejects Offer 
Of Sites For Siewage Lagoons

s!

LAMESA — The I,atnP!>a City 
Touncil last night voted not to pur
chase additional land (or sewage 
lagoons or to pipe water frettn the 
lagoon.s to the Lamesa Country 
Club property at city expense.

Boh Van Wie. club prcMdent, ap
peared before the council to pro

Du Pont To Build 
Plant At Orange

WILMINGTON’, i v l  f  Otfi 
rials of E I Du Pont dr Nemours 
Co, Inc. yesterday announced 
plans to build a new unit at the 
company’s Sabine Kiver works in 
Orange, Tex., which would prac- 
lically double its production, of 
“ alathon’* polyethylene resin.

Modernization of facilities at the 
Texas plant is included in the 
plans With the expansion of the 
present plant. Increased produc
tion 1$ expected to begin in late 
summer and continue peruxlical- 
ly. the officials said

The new manufactu>''ng unit Is 
scheduled for completion in I9.>8

pose that in return for a site for 
two lagoons the city pump sewage 
w'utpr I rum existing laguoas to the 
club property.

City Manager Carroll Taylor told 
the council that at the present time 

I the city h.ss sufficient rPom for ex- 
p pansioh of lagoons on the cilv sew- 
I age (arm and that disposition of 
I the water is no great problem, 
i Ray Renner w as re appointed a 
, diiei lnr of the ('anadian R i v e r  
, Municipal Water Authority (or an- 
: other two year term He and Sam 
[ Richardon represent Lamesa on 
1 the board • ^

The contract of Roberts. Mem- 
man and Bowden. Lubbock engi
neers. was renewed for a year. The 
council also authorized Mayor Bob 
Crawley to enter into a w a t e r  
rights contract with the George D 
Norman Estate and Matt McCall.

Cost of (he contract to the city 
will bo about $iao worth water 

1 annually to the residences of the 
parties In the pact.

* ’The c'lincil ordered the.city man

ager to purcha.se a site in north
east Lamesa (or a  sewer lift sta
tion. It also granted the mayor au
thority to issue warrants in the 
amount of $25,000 at two per cent 
interest to the Lamesa National 
Bank for paving, seal coaling, and 
curb and gutter at the intersec
tion of North Fourth and Dallas.

In their final action in the long 
session, (he council approved a re- 
quc.'t of the Chamber of Com
merce Sports Committee for $125 
for a girls recreation program dur- 
jng the summer.

The Dawson County Commission
ers Court had previously approved 
a similar amount.

Checks Cashed, 
Witnesses Say 
In Chapa Trial

FORT STOCKTON. Tex. (J) -r  
Witnesses in (he embezzlement 
trial of D. C. Chapa, former lax 
assessor-collector of the Benavides 
School D istrict, ycTcitia .v testi(Ted 
that tax checks for the school dis
trict had been cashed instead of 
being deposited at the bank.

The former official in Duval i 
County is specifically charged with] 
embezzling a $(>,525 schnoi tax 
check paid by the Texas Eastern 
Transmission Co. The firm has 
testified it sent the check but later 
was dunned by the school district 
(or the same aniount.

One. witness, U S. Postal Inspec- i 
tor William E. Main, testified that j 
Chapa at first refused to talk to ' 
•him and also declared that h e ' 
coiild not speak English.

Main also said he had great dif- < 
ficulty finding records of the | 
school and that they later were  ̂
subpoenaed by federal court. He| 
saicl a Treasury agent had them 
in his possession at the trial scene.!

Bank teller Joe Cadina of Bena-1 
vides testified he ca.shed .several 
largr school tax checks but bank 
employes from San Diego and 
Alice, where the district’s legal 
bank depositories are locatc*d. said 
they hail not received these checks 
for deposit to the school account..'

Ramario Morina, Benavides c ity ' 
secretary and former school tax 
office employe, testified he took 
an envelope thought to contain 
checks to the Merchants Exchange 
Bank in Benavides. Cadina iden
tified three checks totaling near 
$10,000 which he said he ca.shed 
(or Morina. Morina said he gave 
the money to Chapa or Chapa’s 
secretary.

Two other witnesses. Jose C 
Ixipez of San Diego and-J. W. 
William Roach of Alice, employes 
of bank$ that were depasitors for 

j the‘ school district, said they had 
I not received large amounts ol 
leash in deposits from the school.
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Long Pushing New 
Louisiana Tajces

BATON ROUGE. La. (ifl-BiUs 
to raise taxes an estimated 4S mil
lion dollars today await action in 
the first Louisiana legislature to 
convene since Gov. Earl L o n g  
was elected on a pronvlse of no 
hew'(axes.

The brother of the late Sen. 
Huey l.iong won an overwheLn- 
ing victory in January on a-plat
form which included; *’l  pledge 
there will be ho increase in tax- 
ea.”  Afterwards the governor said 
more revenue was needed to meet 
expanding Mate services, boost 
teacher pay and increase welfare 
benefits.

None of the 17 tax-raising bills 
introduced since the Legislature 
opened May 4 has cleared both 
houses. Administration forces yes
terday bulldozed the first Long 
tax' bill to ,7812 House passage. 
The bill would increase the tax 
on liquor from $1.58 per gallon to 
$1 68.

Long’s power will be tested next 
week when his bills come up for 
floor action. Under a new consti
tutional amendment, a tax in
crease must win two-thirds ap
proval. (

Heavy opposition was expected 
on taxes affecting sulphur, natural 
gas, pipelines, race .track betting, 
timber and utilities.

Long personally directed pro
ceedings as the House Ways and 
Means Committee approved bills 
to increase the severance tax on 
sulphur from $1 03 to $3 per ton 
and to raise the 13 per cent tax

Will Enter Baylor
I

WACO Oft—Billy Hollis, San An-1 
gelo high schixilcr who had a best \ 
lime of 9.7 seconds in the 100- 
yard dash this spring, announced 
yesterday he would enrol! at Bay
lor University this fall.

on race track betting from 13 per 
cent to 17 per cent.

Revenue from the sulphur tax 
would provide 4 'i million dollars 
for teachers. There was no esti
mate of the exti a race Jrack. rev
enae, which would go lii Louisiana 
State University and state fairs 
and festivals. However, operators 
of the fair grounds in. New Or
leans said they would close down 
rather than pay jhp extra tax.

Just So Happened 
Twas Wrong Name

LOUISVILLE, Ky (JB-Mr.x. El- 
wanda Lorey, 32, told the sales
lady to charge her purchases.

"What name please?" a.sked the 
saleslady. '

The answer brought a call for 
the store detective, and Mrs. Lor- 
ey’s arrest orr 55 counts of ob: 
taining goods under (also pre
tenses.

Police said Mrs, Lorey made a' 
habit of copying charge customers | 
names and uring them for her own > 
purchases .-

This time the name and .id- 
dress given by Mrs. I.ercy be
longed to the saleslady. '

RP Coolpada And 
Excaltior Pads Mad* 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year ftound A ir Conditlonars

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO .*
707 Austin Dial 44311

Nixon Praises 
Foreign Visits

F-\STON; Pa. tB -V iee. .Pi€.a- 
dent Nixon tay.s iexchanging' visits 
by Americana and natives of the 
“ uncommitted nations" can make 
friendships for the United States 
for years to come.

He spoke yesterday at the 121st j 
annual, commencement of Lafa-; 
yette College, saying; I

" I  believe that often too much ! 
reliance i.s placed upon Ihe ef
fectiveness of bombarding the un
committed countries with radio 
broadca.sts, motion pictures and 
press relea.ses which present the 
American viewpoint."

Though these program.x are im
portant. he declared, personal con
tact beiwt'on rtudents and leaders 
in business, government labor and 
education i »  of "overwhelrning im
portance."

"For the cost of one large 
bomber," ho said, "w e  can make 
friendships that will benefit the 
free world for geileralions to come.

" I f  (he free world can teach the 
leaders of tomorrow in areas that 
ipay well dominate tomorrow's 
world, we need not fear the con- 
to.st between communism and 
freedom."

Tunnel Collapses
MA.NILA OB — Three Filipinos 

were burrowing for Japanese war
time treasure in the town of Ro
sario when their tunnel collapsed. 
Police .recovered the bodies t^ a y .

EXCEPTIONAL 
INCOME

M E N ... WOMEN
Y o u  cftn fam up 00 e e c A  I
m o n t h  %&d m u c h  m o r a  In  your | 
•pare U m «  c h e c h W f  e s d  r e f4er.

[ -tefttrir mTgr;?or? at r?tTTETTT| 
R L t E  l i  R E D  H I  A D E S  s o k l  b y  I  

M e r c h A i i d l s e n i  i n  r e *  I 
t a i l  o u t k u  N a t l o o A l  f i r m .  M t e m *  |  
h e r e  o f  C h a m b e r  o l  C o r n n ^ r c e .  
w i l l  c o o e i d t r  . i i e n  o f  f o o d  
p a t e  f o r  l o c a l  o p e n i n g .  M u a t  o w n  |  
a e n f t c A b l e  c a r  a e <1 f a m l i h  r e l e r  
e n c f A ,  R e q u i r e s  i m n i e d t s t n  c a s h  I  
p a y m e n l  o f  I I . 4M . 7S  f o r  s i a f t l n g l  
i n v e n t o r y .  B u e l o e K n  t a  a e T  U P  |  
F o r  Y o u  W e  a s s U t  t n  t t n a o c *  
i n f  e x p a n i k m  s o d  f u t u r e  o p e r v  I  

I  t i o i i v  P O U I T I V t l  Y  N O  S E L U N O l  
R E Q U I R E D .  U  f u B y  q < t a i m t d  [  
a n d  a b l e  t o  t a k e  o v r r  a t  d n > '  
w r i t e  b r i e f l y  a b o u t  v o u r < ^ n f f  a o d l  
t n c l u d e  p h 4W i e  n u m b e r  t o r  p e r *  |  
• o n a i  t o t e r v i e w .

SILVER KING 

DISTRIBUTING CO. INC. 

4473 Olive Street 

St. Lm iIs 8. Mo.

A NEW FURNITURE STORE TO SERVE YOU

NOW OPEN
Thompson Furniture

1210 Cr*gg Dial 4-5931

W. L. (SQUEAKY) THOMPSON, OWNER 
Famous Furnituro You Know And Trust

A LL NEW MERCHANDISE —  NEW ARRIVALS  

DAILY. VISIT US TODAY

: Patrolmen Graduated j
! ALfSTIN 'B — Fifty-four student 
i Texas highway patrolmen were 
graduated today from the Depart-! 
ment of Public Safcty’i  training 
academy. ,,

221 W. 3rd St. 
Dial 4-8201

Extras!
Anti-Crime Parley

VIENNA. Austria^ i.B -r More 
than 120 delegates 't o  the inter-: 
national criminal police commia-| 
sion gathered here today for their 
annual conference on methods of 
fighting global crime

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
' Petreleem BaiMlag 

Dial 4-4ni

221 W. 3rd St. 
Dial 4 8261

Extras!

IX TR A ^  SAVINGS

GARDEN HOSE SALE
FINEST RUBBER AND PLASTIC 

GUARANTEED FROM 5 TO 10 YEARS

RE6. 3.29 GREEN RIASUC HOSE
50-ft. oil |>lastic hose. Tis' inside diom. Perfect for lawn 
or garden use. Not', affected by heat or 2.66
cold. Brass couplings. 5-yr. Guarantee.

REG. 4.29 TRANSPARENT HOSE
50-ft. plastic in 5 rainbow colors: Amber, Cherry Red,

3.66Kelly Green, Aquamarine, Ught Green.
I.D. Brats couplings. 5-yr, Guarantee.

REG. 7.29 RED RUBBER HOSE
50-ft. Vi '  inside diom. High resistance to tun,oil, obro 
sion. 3 layer construction— eoyon rein- h h
forced. Brats couplings. )0-yr. Guar. V s “ “

REG. 6.49 CLEAR PLASTIC HOSE
50-ft. length 16* inside diom Wardmastr quality.- 
Won't Kuff, K o r, chip or peel. Seomleu ' _  _  
construction. Brau couplings. 10-yr. Guar, 4  • W

m a k e  WARDS GARDEN HEADQUARTERS

Big SAYINGS now. . .
2.49 and 2.98 quality

• . * »

t

• Tissue-weight gingham
• Imported cotton checks
• Wash V  wear "Gina" cloth

S)
)

» i  •
11 •
•» • *

Short Sleeve 
Sport 5hirt$

Huge selection of men's sport shirts 
priced for real sovingt in time for Father’s Doyl 
Every super-style ia cut for comfort, comet 
through countless tubbings with colors bright. Best 
of oR, the combed cottons and Don Itwer fabrics 
need just the glide of on iron. Colors, woven pot- 
terra and styles to suit every man— stock up nowl

L** •

(. fc

f s :

REMEMBER. 
FATHER’S DAY 
IS JUNB IT^*!

‘OPEN WEAVE SKIPDENT
Special low p ^ e . ChooM
cool comfort at a saving. U U C
Short sleeves. Sanforized.

’WRINKL-SHED^’ FABRICS
USUALLY 1.98. Don River m m m  
cottons— easy to woth, irorv I n n
Short sleeve. New colors. *

’’BURLINGTON" FABRICS
U S U A U Y 3 .9 5 t o 4 .9 5 .New a  
styles in cottora,-- vitcote. /

. Wothoble, short tieevet, *

COOL, PRINTED BATISTE
USUAUY 1.98 Sheer speked- «  /  #  
prints. Sho^ sieeve style, 2 1  Q A
chest pockets. Washable^ *

DACRON^ BLEND KNITS »
USUALLY $1. Combed cot. 
ton-Docron blendi norvsog m W C  
crew neck. Short sleeves. -  •

COLORFUL PANCY4<NITS
USUAU Y 1.98. Fancy stripes .  m
end new potterra M great |  ^ |  ̂
selection. Short sleeves.
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Sianton Girl Scouts 
To Leave For Camp

STANTON — Nancy Johnson. 
Linda Saunders and Mena Lou Ep- 
le y 'w ill leave Sunday for Camp 
Booth Oaks near SweelwaUr.

The three girl scouts will st>end 
two weeks at the camp, during 
which lime they will take swim
ming lessons, camp out, and take 
part in different studies. They are 
to return home June 22.

Nanc>’, daughter of Mrs Virgie 
Johnson, and Linda, daughter of 
Mrs Dee Saunders, are members 
of Girl Scout Troop No. Five. .Mona 
Lou is a member of Girl Scout 
Troop No. One. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kpley.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis Carlile were h«r sis
ters, Mrs. Bonnie Miller and Bet- 
tv Ann and Mrs. Jeff Parker, all 
of El Paso, and Mrs. Olga Pardue 
of Lubbock.

Robert Ragland, who is station
ed nt Ft Bliss, visited with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rag- 
land.

Llo>d While of Big Spring Is 
spending the summer with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
White.

Mrs Bill Mitchell of Midland 
.spent Monday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon ^lartin and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Milbuine Doshler 
and feobby spent the weekend at 
lake Texoma.

Visiting recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Williamson 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Milliam- 
son of Lovington. N. M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrell Barbee of Big j 
Spring i

Mr. and Mrs. R L Blevms and; 
daughter are visiting in F o r t: 
Worth, Dallas and Bonham..

» a

Bridal Theme Used
f

For o w e  Luncheon

BEVERLY JEAN RL'SSELL

Box Bumping 
Nerves: Don't

Causes 
Do It

Ackerly Girl 
Delegate To 
FHA Meeting

By LLCILLE PICKLE 
Have you ever been tempted to 

bump a box with your car when 
one was in the street and in your 
path?

I "Trick or Treat” ’ Needless to say 
I there was no treat for that young 
man.

•Very • Vpung - .Man Russian 
R o u l e t t e ’ might be the name 
of the game played by two young 

In case vou are tempted again boys on the street betwwn their 
— don’t.' ’This is the athice that; homes. - The two would sit in 
might be given you by several their yards seemingly oblivious to 
Big Spring residents who have had traffic until a split second before 
some bad moments because they the cars got near them. Then they 
almost gave in to temptation. would take turns seeing how near 
■ One woman came upon a large they could come to getting hit with- 
cardboard box and the thought rap out it actually happening.- 
through her mind that she would This didn't last long, when the 
run ove?' it and flatten it. Just as mother of one spanked him sound- 
she came upon it, she decided not | ly and the sitter for the other kept 
to and was frightened limp when a him in for the remainaer of the 
small boy jumped straight up from day. the thrill was gone. However 
inside it there were several drivers w h o

When she collected herself and didn’t regain their composure for 
stopped the car she went back, g o t ! some days.  ̂ . .
the boy from the box and shook | Sometimes the box in the s l r ^  
him soundlv. She then got his | might be something IhM can be 
name, took ’him home to his moth- used. One man found a large sack

Beverly Jean Russell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis W. Russell, 
Ackerly. will be a delegate to the 
1956 National Convention of Future 
Homemakers of America, July 2-6 
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chi
cago. 111.

A senior at Ackerly High School, 
she has been an FHA member 
since 1953 and has served as chap
ter parliamentarian, historian and 
president.

Adviser for the local chapter is 
Mrs. John R. Johnson.

Miss R u s s e l l  will be one of 
around 2.000 FHA members diosen 
to attend the optional meeting

Convention se.wions will be gear
ed to helping FH.A'crs recogniza 
opportunities and accept respon
sibilities r e l a t e d  to improving 
home, school and community life

Other activities during the five- 
day gathering include election  ̂of 
1956-.S7 national officers and voting 
on national projects.

Decorations and prizes follow
ed a June bride motif at the- 
luncheon of the Officers’ Wives 
Club ’Thursday in the Officers' 
Club

Tables were set up as are bri- 
cal reception tables, with white 
candles and Ivy, The speakers' ta
ble held an amiRgenjent of white 
gladiolf as a base for two wed
ding rings, in combination with 
wedding bells and silver candela
bra. Places were marked with wed
ding rings tied with bows to 
cards.

Prizes were awarded on tlie ba
sis of weddings. Mrs. James Jelin- 
ek won a prize for having the wed
ding date neare.st to the date and 
hour of the luncheon.

A prize went to Mrs. Earl Peck 
for having been married the great
est distance from Big Spring. She 

{ was married in Germany. The 
imost unusual circumstances prize 
' was won by Mrs. T. J. Turnbull.

The youngest bride. Mrs. J. G. 
Turner, took a prize, as did Mrs. 
Bob Lipscomb, the bride who

ed off.
The tiuiest package, about the 

size of a dime, went to Mrs. R. E. 
Yager; the prettiest wrapped par
cel. to Mrs. R. Leo; the one wrap
ped in the cleverest manner to 
.Mis. Alfred Jekel, and the most 
amusing wrapping to Mrs. Frank 
Gryska.

The floral arrangement was won 
by Mrs. J. Houston.

Susan Logan Is 
Assembly Organist

I LAMESA — Susan Logan h a s  
I been named as organist for the 
fGlorietta Baptist Assembly of the 
Southern Baptist Convention In New 

I Mexico. Miss Logan assumed her 
I duties Monday She is the daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan of 
Lamesa and formerly of B i g  
Spring.

Susan will be a junior this fall 
at Wayland College in Plainview.
She was recommended by t h e  

knew her husband tlie shortest time ! president of Wayland, Dr. H o p e  
before they married. | Owen, to be the organist. She is

Parcels in a white e l e p h a n t '  al.so accompanist fof* the Wayland 
sale were judged and then auction-' International Choir.

Spaders Hear Hints 
On. Vacation Gardens

“ Packing Up The Garden For 
A Vacation”  was the subject of 
the program given for the Spaders 
Garden Club Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Bruce Frazier was the speak
er for the group, which met at the 
home of Mrs. V. A. Whittington.

Mrs. Frazier advised members 
to trim all the flower bods and re
move the weeds; to irrigate the 
beds, shrubs, trees with a thorough 
soaking. Then, she told members, 
dig down below the root system to 
see that the soil is moist.

Mulch is important in the beds 
and around the /oots of treesvand 
shrubs to preserve the moisture 
that is provided in the soakipg.

Feed all flowers that will bloom 
in the f a  11, and w a t e r  t h e m  
thoroughly

Give, rose bushes a light cleanup 
by removing old canes; cut the

blooms. Dust them with sulphur 
compound and put mulch arouno 
the base.

Hedges should be pruned. Stake 
lilies, and any tall plants to prevent 
their stems from breaking.

Apply ammonium sulphate to the 
lawn as a booster and water slow
ly  so that the water will sink into 
the soil.

Pineapple Set

Tailored Design 
Popular Request 
In Wedding Ring

Announcement was made that 
the club is making an order of 
iris. Any member wishing to buy 
iris rhizomes must get the order 
placed with Mrs. H. B. Perry be
fore June 25. ''

The resignation of Mrs. G l e n  
White was accepted by the group. 
The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Dewey Mark, 1903 
Mittel.

Mrs. P e r r y ,  parliamentarian, 
served as installing officer to in- ■ 
stall Mrs. Mark as president. Mrs. 
Don Williams is the hew vice presi
dent: Mrs. Kyle Cauble, secretary, 
and Mrs. Raymond Moore, treas-

Peggy King Is Honored 
With Bridal Shower

er and reported what hod hap
pened. The mother laid she should 
have spanked him — to which the
woman replied. " I f  I had spanked 
him as hard a.s L  wanted to, the

of groceries mat had apparently 
been left out when a car was being 
loaded He got a good supply of 
canoed goods and cigarettes. An
other man hit a box with his car 

thud, he inchild m i^ t  really have been per-land when it made a 
manently injured’ ”  |vestigated. He found that ha l »d

Another Incident occurred one . hit a full case of canned beer with 
Halloween night when a woman only one can being damaged, 
came around a gradual cune in a ' Which all goes to prove — not 
residen'ial area and saw what she' only will it help to keep the city 
thought was a piece of cloth in ' clean If you pick up boxes out of 
the street When she was a few i the street — you may save a life 
feet short of the white cloth’ it !o r  find something of value to you 
suddenly jumped up and yelled Don't give in to that temptation’

As a compliment to Peggy King, 
bride-elect of Jim Fleming, a bri
dal shower was given Thursday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Cluck.

Other hostes.ses were Mrs. G. H 
Briden, Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mrs. 
B. E Reagan. Mrs. M. S. Toops 
and Mrs Bill TObbs.

Mrs. Cluck headed the receiving 
line and presented the honuree, 
her mother, Mrs. W. N. King, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. Ĉ. Pol
lard of Millsap.

Irene Newcomb of Odessa regis
tered the guests

A ruffled white organdy oloth

Credit Women Hear 
\  Convention Report

covered the serving table. It was 
banded with narrow pink satin rib
bons and caught at the curaeisr 
with nosegays of pink flowers 

In the center was a pink satin 
heart with "Peggy and Jim”  writ
ten in silver. It was set in a base 
of pink shasta daisies and flanked 
on either side by silver candlabra 
which held pink candles. Tabic ap
pointments were crystal.

Serving were Betty Wright. Sal
ly Baber, Joyce Newton. B i l l y  
King and Mrs Allen Holmev 

GiRs w e r e  displayed by Mrs. 
Bill lubbs

Miss King and Mr Fleming will 
be married on Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock in the Wesley Metho
dist Church.

Tempt ypur crochet hook with 
this pincapplc-fan chair set. You’ll 
find it fascinating to do. No. 117 
has full crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.*

Barbara S. Medford 
To Get u se  Degree

Mrs James Medford, the for
mer Barbara Smith, will rweive 
her BA degree from the Univer
sity of Southern Califorrla in Los 
Angeles at the graduation ceremo
nies Saturday.

Mrs. .Medford is the eldcc daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs Carl Smith 
She is a speech major and plans 
to take additional courses next 
fall

Her husband is a Texas Tech 
graduate and is an engineer with 
Hughes Aircraft in Culver City 
He will complete work on his mas
ter's degree in January.

Bridal couples today are choos- 
, ing tailored designs in their wed- 
, ding sets, according to local jewel
ers.

Several years ago, the trend was 
: toward a more elaborate setting 
. in the engagement ring, and the 
wedding bands had a fishtail de
sign.

The newest thing is an old idea 
— a beautiful solitaire with a veo ’ 
plain mounting. The most popu- 

! lar metal is the white gold. Yellow 
gold in the less expensive lines is 

I still sought.
I Cost of the sets generally speak
ing will run between and
$250 with the price dcpendiii? on 
the size and number of the stones

urer.
.Mrs. W. D. Caldwell will serve 

as parliamentarian: Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead, reporter, and Mrs. Tom
my Hubbard, librarian.

Each officer was presented with 
a corsage. Two new members. 
Mrs. Joe Mitchell and Mrs. Don 
Grantham, were introduced. Thir
teen attended the meeting.

NOTICE
Bon-«tta Baauty Salon 

Will Bo Closod 
Evory Monday 

Until Soptombor 1.
1018 Johnson Phone 3-2163

Easy Carpot Cleaning 
Discovery Hailed

Rita Crawford Gives 
Devotion For WMU

Study Club Leaders 
Entertained At Lamesa

Lapel Pin Doll

Lamesa Couple Has ^rs. Harold Sheets
Is Shower Honoree

LAMESA — Mrs. Earnest Moody 
entertained the officer! and chair
men of the Lamesa Woman'! Study 
au b  with a luncheon Wednesday 
in her home The buffet Uble waa 
laid with white linen and held the 
club flower, shasta daisies, as the 
centerpiece. The smaller tables 
were laid with linen, and featured 
centerpieces of sweet peas and 
gardenias.

FoUowiifg the luncheon, a busi
ness meeting was held and the 
program committee gave a res
ume of the programs for the com
ing year. Forty members are now 
In the club it was reported; 11.380

Young People To 
Christian Retreat

has been reported from the calen- 1 
dar sales this year. -< |

Mrs. Moody then appointed her 
committee chairmen for. the com
ing year Mrs. Hugh Gaines, chair
man of international affairs; Mrs. 
R. R. Townsend, telephone: Mrs. 
Leo Johnson, library: Mrs. H P.an- 
dal, scholarship; Mrs. V. Z Rog
ers. legislative; Mrs. Joe Spikes, 
sunshine; Mrs. T. L. Higginboth
am. landscape: Mrs. L L. Burk
hart. stience and health: Mrs John 
Banta, grounds. Mrs Buster Reed, 
history and publicity, to be auist- 
ed by Mrs J. D. Jenkins and 
Mrs Wade Alverson 

In the divkions chairmen are 
Mrs Luther Standever, American
ism: Mrs Arpie White, literature 
and fine arts; Mrs. C. A. Raid- 
win, civil defense; Mrs. Jeff Shipp. 
American home; Mrs. 
itt, traffic safety; Mrs. John Ban
ta, conservation; Mrs. G r a d y  
Acuff, gardening, and Mrs Glen 
Jones, junior club advisor.

Give tbr yowagtiers a sappiv af 
yarn, laotlipirks sad a l^a liet 
saap mararaai. pins same xiae. 
aad they raa turn aat a tappl> 
of gay little vara A*Us.

Highlights from three credit con-j 
ventions were given by the dele- X C a L  A r
gates Thursday noon when ntem- O D i n  A n n i V e r S a r y  
bers of the Credit Women’s Club
met in the Colonial Room of thei LA.MESA — Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Howard House— .... '1 Brown of 1204 Seminole Road, ob-

Pauline Sullivan and Mrs J B served their sixty-fifth wedding an- 
Apple attended three conventions niversary at their home, Thursday. 
In Austin in .May and discussed I N o  celebration was planned as Mr. 
the outlines presented for club: Brown, age 88. and Mrs. Brown, 
members. They also told of the en- ] *4. though in fair health for their 
tertainment provided for conven- advancing years, just "didn't feel 
Uon delegates up to anything.”  I

Mrs. Apple Invited the club to a l The couple was married oa June; 
picnic supper to be held at her 7.1291. in TaRedega. Ala 
home on June 25 at 7 p m. —  They came to Texas 62 years 

Eighteen members and a guest, ago. settling first near Mineola in 
Mrs James Tucker of Inde-; East* Texas
pendence. Mo., were present.

Two groups of young peopio from 
the Christian Youth Fellowship are 
taking part in the Christian Retreat 
in fe ren ce  being held at Lake 
Brnwnwood.

Attending conference two, com 
posed of llth  and 12th grade 
Mudents are Betty F.arley. Jerry 
Lynn Girdner, Carol Letcher, Jen 
nie McEvers and Lynn Porter, Mr.

Glen White have baaa an 
the faculty and served as their 
sponsors This group is to return 
^turday.

Leaving Sunday at 1 p.m., the 
Rev. Clyde Nichols, will serve on 
the faculty and will sponsor the 
conference one group. They are 
9th and lOth graders and include 
Janie Griffin. Douglas McEvers 
and Caroline Wilson.

"Party Honors Two 
In Lindsey Home

LAMESA — Mrs Bob Lindsey 
Jr. entertained with a morning 
party Monday from 10 to 12 
o’clock ho'noring her dsughter, 
Mrs. Blaine Esmond and Candy 
from Lake Jackson.

The serving table, which was laid 
with red linen, held a centerpiece 
of while gladioli with crystal ap 
pointntriils. Mrs. A V. Stanfield 
presided over the table.

Fifty friends called during the 
morning.

Ferry Woman
MACKINAW CITY, Mich -  The 

only woman purser In the Macki 
nac ferry service will lose her job 
when the new Straits bridge it 
completed in 1957, linking Michi

San’s two peninsulas Mrs. Gwen
I 'smith has manned a toll booth for 

U  years She says her most con
stant problem has been trying to 
convince travelers they won’t be 
^  Canada when they dock at St 
Tgnacc, nn the Uppes Peninsula 
Bide of tin straits.

Lapel Pins 
Good For 
Small Fry

^dult Discussion 
Group Organized

As any mother knows, children 
need something to keep them busy 
around IhA bouse 

.Mrs. Joseph Damone of New 
York put her two young daughters 
to making little yam doll bpel 
pins one day, and the results were 
to successful that now the girls are 
making them for all their friends 
Here's how it's done

LAMESA — A new adult dis
cussion group was organized Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Blister Reed; the topic is to be 
"The G r e a t  Religions of t h e  
World." In connection with the 
study, film strips will be shown, 
and the book "How the G r e a t  
Religions Began”  by J o s e p h  
Gaer will be studied 

Buddhism. Jansenism. Hindu-', 
ism. Confucianism. TaoUm. Shinto
ism. Zoroastrianism, Judaism.) 
Christianity, Mohammedanism, and

Before moving to Dawson County 
in 1915. they lived in Bell County,

I Erath County, and in Lynn County | 
near New Home

They are members of the Bryan 
Street Baptist Church, and until 
he retired several years ago. Mr 
Brown had spent many years farm
ing

I Of their seven living children, 
five reside in Lamesa. They are 
Mrs. Fred Hardgrave. Mrs. Pearl 
Han.sard, Jewel J. Brown. Leroy 
Draper Brown and Harvey Brown 
One son. Dewey Brown, resides in 
Indio. C a lif. and a daughter, Mrs 
Howard Carter, U v e a  In Fort 

I Worth

L.X.MESA — A bridal shower was 
held Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 
5 honoring Mrs Harold Sheets the 
former Jean Norris in the home of 
.Mrs. Blanton Clearmm in the Hig
ginbotham Community. Hostesses 
with Mrs. Clearman wCrt M r s  
Jack Warren. Mrs. Herman Free
man and Mrs. Sam Parham.

The bride's cbosin colors of 
greea and white were used in the 
decorations. The serving table was 
laid with a lace cloth over green 
and centered with a mixed bou
quet. Connie Clearman presided 
over the table Shirley Mae Free
man registered the guetU. Thirty- 
five attended the shower.

Rita Crawford brought the de 
vuUon for the Lees Baptist W.MU 
when the women met in the home . 
of Mrs. D. D. Diuiiel recently..

klrs. D. Armstrong presented tho 
Royal Service orugram the title of 
which Was *Thy Word—A Lamp, 
.\ Light "  Taking parts on the pro
gram were .Mr*. T Baker. Mrs 

W. White. Mrs. J. J. Overton. 
Mrs. C C BeU. Mrs J C Ray. 
Rita Crawford and Mrs. Daniel 
•Mrs J. P. Ormsby of Crane was 
a visitor.

I The meeting on June 12 will be 
. held in the home of Mrs. A. W 
I White w ho w ill also be in charge 
'o f the Bible study on the Book of 
Ruth.

The meeting closed with sentence 
prayer.

What is said to be the coaicst. 
and "clean ingesf homo rug 
cleaner, known as Blue l,ustre, 
is now available after years of 
rcfcarch

Blue Lustre leaves no foreign 
reudiie to cause rapid rcsoil- 
ing The pile is IrR open and 
fluffy as the colors spring out 
like magic So easy to apply 
with a long handle brush bke 
playing shuffleboard* and Is 
safe for all types of carpets

I  se Blue Lustre to clean the 
entire carpet or remove spots 
and traffic lanes It's econom
ical to use as H gallon of con
centrate cleans three 9 x 12 
rugs

Big Spring 
Hardwore Co.

IIS-119 Mala

4 EXTRA CO FFEE CUPS
F R E E

WITH CHINA SERVICE FOR 8 —  $42.50
The Gift Shop 118 Main

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S
S a t i i i 'd a y  M o r n in g  S j ic c ia ls

Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Lay in 8 supply of bright-colored The Reformation will be studied
yam. some colored party tooth
picks. fabric scraps, a box of mac
aroni alphabet soup letters, nee
dles, thread and glue.

Loop one hank of yarn in half, 
so that it If about TWo Inches long, 
and tie about a half inch from the 
loop end. to form the doU head 
Tie in middle to m.nke the doll’s 
waistline and divide bottom of hank 
in two parts, lying each near the 
bottom to torm legs

Tie a second hank of yam at 
each end and stick throu^ body 
of doll to form arms Use fabric 
scrap for drrs^

Then glue three colored tooth
picks together, glue a liny safety 
pin to the bark and macaroni let
ters spelling out the child's name 
to the front.

Add ryes and mouth to doll’s 
head with needle and thread and 
fasten to safety pin.

And there you have a personal
ized lapel pin. TTie children will 
love to make them, wear them and

in the next twelve meetings. The 
first of which will be held June 
18 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Crawley. Eighteen are en
rolled in the discussion group.

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-ROU1t SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give S4H Greea Stamps

give them away.

Dress Firm Profits 
With College Ideas

1482
l}.43

Side Buttoner
For all your busy day activities 

— a simple side-buttoning frock
that delights beginner and expert 
alike. Trim with bright contrast.

No. 1482 with PATT • 0  • RAMA 
included is in sizes 12. 14, 16. 18. 
20; 40, 42. Size 14. 3H yards of 
38-ioch; '•  yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to HUS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 387 W. Adams St , Chi
cago 6, 111.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — If you’re look
ing for a new fashion trend, visit 
tho college girls.

This is a policy that has been fol
lowed for some yenrs by St Louis 
dress manufacturers, who in con
sequence have built up the St. Lou
is industry as a center of junior 
fashions.

Working closely with students at 
\\a.^hington L'nivarsity’s School a( 
Costume Design, manufacturers 
keep in constant touch with campus 
fads and fancies and turn out the 
kind of clothes young people like 
to wear.

This year the casual look Is 
having a boom around the campus, 
and the year’s work of student de
signers shows n strong tendency 
toward kninging pajamas and dor
mitory outfits.

Many of the students In the cos
tume design classes go directly 
from college to jobs in the gar
ment Irdustry', keeping the young 
viewpoint in ^  Louis >inior fash 
wos.

»

One Assortment Of

PIECE GOODS
Yard 31c

Asserted materials. M a a y 

aew patterns te rhense from.

Anthony's

Annual FATHER'S DAY

T-Y Chair
,^ ^ ^ «O U YW 00l

One Group Of Ladies'

DRESSES
Values To $ 
$10.95 3.99
Asserted styles and celers. 

This Is a gead bay . . .

"MODEIHIM TM M r
(•efwt-WIA BrifiC h Mh4

f t r  E e i e f i M e  T V  U h a r t

MEN'S

S P O R T
S H I R T S

$1.44 
2 FOR $2#75

SHIRT SALE
Hundrtdt and hundroda of boautiful stylos and pat- 
tarns to choosa from . . .  for yoursolf . . .  for gifts 
. . .  for Dad . . . —

In
BROWN 
G REY .  
B EIO I
TURQUOISE
ROSE

ELROD FURNITURE CO.

Big Jumbo Six# 
-22x44 Cannon

TOWELS

<2.88
*5 .5 0FOR

43eT . Me
Aaaarted ealars and detigna. 
Na. 1 seconds.
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Yarborough And Daniel Turn 
Fire On GOP Farm Policies

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., June 8, 1956

Bi Th-; A»*oci«ie«iPr»M jUrtniel delivered w lth e ii^  blasts
The tempo of the race for the at the Republican admini.stration’s 

Democratic gubernatorial nomina- farm program in speeches at 
tion rose right along with the 1001 Plainview and Oiton. 
degree temperatures in Texas this J. Evetts Haley in an address 
weekend. jat Dallas said that if elected gov-

Ralph Yarborough and Sen. lernor he would order Texas Rang-

Irrigation Water Flow At 
Falcon Reservoir Halted

er i to deal with federal morshaH 
who might attempt to enforce the 
U.S. Supreme Court decision out
lawing segregation in the puhlic 
schnols.

W, Lee O'Daniel, former .senfdor 
and governor, took his firetruck 
and hillbilly hand caravan through 
Brownwood, Brady, San Saba and 
Lampasas, where the lempcr- 

•atures wen* crowding the 160-de- 
igree mark Friday.
, Reuben Senterfitt announced in 
Austin that he would take his cam 

'paign to Abilene this weekend. 
Austin contractor J. J. HolmesMcALLEN. Tex. The flow of i group said Mexico had not re- 

D.S. water from Falcon Reservoir sponjled favorably to a suKSestion 'the'" w*wk"!n
night that she Icuid the U.S. some of her , Worth where he has L - n

? w ^ k  be-|share of the Falcon storage. -'l‘ ■x-,^^^J 
fore the effect is felt in the im - ico has a much larger amount of 
gation • conscious L o w e r  R io ! water stored behind the dam than 
Grande Valley. ithe U.S, has.

The shutdown was ordered yes- “ Just a couple of more week.s
terday by the State Board of Wa- lof water would have made a real

and friends
While the Democratic aspirants 

for the gubernatorial nomination 
were busy campaigning, the Re
publican State Executive Commit- 

for a meeting
on ot water stored , up said i  water shortage ' “ I complete

behind the big dam. The board “ .j “ a 1m !  P*®"® >‘ s -state convention in
would cause i at which candidates for

especial y n ■ office m the general ejection

u a j u j  iiic  o ia ic  O iiaiu ill »* « *  » ^ ^ »» 12 puiFiiuoii svkcitc i .<ac

ter E n g n ^ r s ^ a u ^  of depletion '̂ead of the Valley FanS Bu-
of thc US. portion of water stored hp said X water shortage '® Austin Monda;

of production.acted on the recommendation of 
a committee representing the val- 
leys  city ofHcials, chambers of | ^  continued Xaler shortage also j p|ui„
commerce and major irrigators. on acreage of fa d ! Benson ' Hm  fa iM  i .  meet'

The valley group, meeting at | vegetables, which arc usually 
Weslaco, n a m e d  a committee planted in July and August, and ’

S rX '^ , 'Z  « S ' ’L i ' r ' . r ? . J , -  “ J i?  ',"'h
f^r rp^p.,!! o f^ ^ tp r T r   ̂back OT it Will roll into the Cities 'for release of water for municipal the suimner. a* na!in< H;41pv rallied on Tex-
use only, without iU  being used --------------------------  At Uallas Haley called  on ex-
hv farmpre i uns today to W age an unrelenting

• • » % / A  I I  I C a  i '̂Kht for states' rights, and said
It was expect^ some system of y  n Q C n | t a l  D t a f T  1 Congress should impreach the Un-

patroUing the nver would be set  ̂ » |ited States Supreme Court.
k i  ■ L. I .M ' Asked how he would meet moves

A - spokesman for the valley / V n C m n C r S  L e d  VC/| by the federal government to en-
• force the Supreme Court edicts on

n  • segregation and other stales'
D U S in C S S  • n p S  ^rights issues, the 53-ycar-old for-

^mer University of Texas history 
Many members of the Big Spring! professor replied:

Veterans Hospital staff are away' “ If the federal govemmert
on reave, vacations, and o ffic ia l ' t o  en force its inf.inious

I and immoral Supreme Court di- 
basiness. cisions with its fi'dcral marsh.?!s.

Away on vacation are Ray Boren., j will, when governor of Texa- 
contact officer, Raul Gib.son, regis- meet them at the state line with 
trar, and Russell E . Hoover, spe- »ur Texas Rangers to protect Tex- 

. , as citizens in their ohsenance of
cial services. i^^j, n^d Constitution of Tex-

Taking military leave are W. H. jj,, ^nd in keeping with my execu- 
Bacus, personnel officer and Ches-.tive oath of oflire "  
ter E Sturdevant, laboratory tech-l Federal troops are not a factor 
nician. 'in enforcing federal court deci-

Attending to official business a re , *'?•’ * • * ’ *  explain^ TOs 
Dr; Houston J. Zinn who wiU re - '^ "*® ^  « “  oi the
turn Monday from a conference in | fw r a l  marshals 
St. Louis, and Sant Sonntag. O and 
M examiner, and G. F. Cook, 
chief of the fiscal division, who are 
attending a conference in Okla-

Boy Stuck As Airplane Waits

H. J. "Sunbtam" Morrison
Brick, Tilo and 

Building Spocialtios 
Boa 41 Phone 4-2975

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

,Se\en-year-old (  harles I.owr, who wllh his family was about to 
board a plane bound for .Mexico City, has his arm stuck in a randy 
machine at International Airport in Angeles. Calif. While his 
father. Gareth Lowe (right background) holds him, airport em
ployes vainly try to release him. They finally broke the vending 
marhinr t »  release the determined Charles, hot by then the Pan 
Amrriran plane had departed. The Lowes, of Provo. Utah, and 

- Ihrir four children will leave on another flight. (A P  Wlrrpbotol.

Labor Charts War 
Against Racketeers

Beard Resigns 
From Irving 
School Post

IRVING, Tex (iP-Dr John L 
Beard, chief figure in a Board 
of Education fight and teachers 
strike lust year, quit his $9.000 
a year post as superintendent of 
the Irving Independent School Dis 
trict yesterday.

i Beard, whose contract had two 
I years to ruu- yaal . ‘TiuJ decisioj;
I is entirely my ow n "

Hi.s resignation came 13 nionltvs 
i after his firing on .May 7, IH-W. 
had precipilatiHl a series of events 
whicii included a teachers' protest 
strike, the abolition ot (he school 
district. Its restoration, and a se
ries of school district elections 
marked by large-scale propagan
da campaigns.

His decision came a month after 
four pro-Beard sehmd Imi iu I mem 
hers lo.st bids for rc-tdection.

“ I think the nuw laiaid should 
be given an opportunity to select 
a inan to organize the school pro
g ra m ."D r  Beard said. "I do not 
have any plans for the future vit 
this time “

The resignation is el let live 
‘ 'when they get a new man to 
take my place, sometime hetwei-n 

I now .and Aug. 31,’ ' - he said'
' The resignation ended a seven 
year tenure for the .'sl-year-elil 
educator who left a post as direct ■ 

lor of equalization (or the Texa- 
' Education Agency to lake the Irv - 
, ing job. When he arrived here. Irv- 
,ing. a city located Ix'tween Dallas 
and Fort Worth, had 1.751 student.s 
It now has 7,511 *

W A T C H  7  /

V  - /

v.t* rrvs rvj

the watch you never have to wind!

time you got him a

WASHINGTON '.r, — Organized |recommend- any
lalxir today charted its own search 
lor racketeering within union 
ranks

The XrT,-CIO Executive Coun
cil gave its Ethical Practices Com
mittee full authority to proceed 
with an all-out investigation and

homa City.

Lomeso DeMoloys To Take 
Part In Odessa Meeting

deems profier. A staff and coun 
set also were provided The coin 
mittee promi.sed early hearings.

The move yesterday came only 
a day after the White House con- 
lirm rt that President Eisenhow
er had offered AFL-CIO President 
George Meany any federal help 

I he might need in rooting crooks 
I from the labor movement.

The Ethical Practices Commil- 
itee, headed by President Al Hayes 
I of the machinists union, had been 
! established as part of the AFL- j 
CIO merger six months ago

More Acreage 
Cuts Forecast

j LAME.SA — D irectors'of t h e  
Dawson County Farm Rurea'i laij

punishments it
....a —....  harm Bureau cotton meeting in

I LAMESA — Twenty-four mem- 
j  bers of the Vernon W Bryant 
I Chapter of the Order of DeMoUy

CHECK THIS 
SPACE SUNDAY 

TO LEARN ABOUT 
THE

BIRD NEST

left Friday morning at 6 45 to at-i ‘ he committee then found 
tend the area coiKlave being held,(‘  jBcked power to proceed 
in Odessa this weekend Nine chap-1 “ Now we have the power," one 
ters from th » area'w ill be repre-1'‘ “ ‘‘ “ her said
senled at (he weekend meet. Ell The committee will look firs t, ^ 
Paso. Midland. Lubbock. Andrevrs.! >n‘ «  Findings made by a Senate 1 

I Pecos. Big Spring, Amarillo, La-i *oh<;«nmittee after a two-year in- 
I mesa, and O^ssa. Ivesiigalion

E L  Kulch, Chapter Dad. sUt-j The Senate group, headed by 
ied that the boys will be entering'Sen. Douglas (D-IID, reported a 
both degrees at the conclave in i million-dollar shortage in welfare 

.'competition with the other chap- funds of t ^  Laundry Workers I'n- 
tfrs. “The hoys will enter the initia- ;(on, and irregularities in handling 
tory and ritual work and Leta; funds of the Distillery Workers 
Jean Cope,* daughter of Mr and | And Allied Industrial Workers

Lubbock, and on the succeeding 
American Cotton Congress meeting 
there.

County Agent Leroy Colgan who 
made the report painterl a dark 
picture for the future of the cotton 
farmer "unless a miracle occurs”  

He preduied still further cuts in 
cotton acreage allotments for West 
Texas in the next few years.

The directors also made r f 
liminary plans (or the annual coun
ty Farm Bureau queen contest, 
slated fur the I.,amesa H i g h  
School gymnasium on July 3W 

Named to the committee (o set 
up the contest were Mr and .Mrs 
Fred T Haney, Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Green. Mr and M r s  

Mr. and Mr- B«h 
Koger, and Mr. and Mrs. L D 

i Fx:hols.

how lotiK has your favorite man worn his 
pre.sent watch? Lontf enough for him to rate a 
new one, we’d gues.s. So why not get him 
a fruly modern watch —  a self-winding, 
u o j r y - f n e  watch —  a Jlido, of course. 
Waterproof*,’ shock-protected, - 
anti-magnetic, unbreakable main
spring. A  Mido winds itself as'you 
wear it. You can swim with it, 
work with it, play golf with it.
.Nothing can di.smay it. A modern 
watch for the modern man.
Come in and see these ruggedly 
handsome Midas today.

**> •« <M«. (rTt'*! *"4 HWi«

Mrs. Elmer Cope, will represent. ' former AFL Aula Workers I un-

Policemen Accused
MANILA UP — Authorities have 

arrested six policemen accused by 
a disgruntled jail inmale of steal
ing 1100 from 49 slot machine* 
impounded in a local hooaegow.

OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

fine jewelry
them

LETA JEAN COPE

BUS
Slop

as their Chapter Sweet-lMx**
heart. The Duchesses are Jeaninc! The Executive Council, winding 
Picper and l^ 'la  Hamilton |up a three-day quarterly session.

A ’ tea and ^^'-ption will honor 1 directed Meany to meet June 15 
the fw eeth r..'^^a (x l duchesi^. I »R h  presidents of 19 former AFL 
with a harbecui^ in the evening;|Hiilding trades unioiu These un- 
foUowed by a swimming party. |ions have balked at further AFL 

Attending as adv-isort will he Per- and CIO state and local mergers 
I vis Vardivere. rJohn Middleton, hecau.se of unsettled jurisdictionaP 
and J. R. Claibom. and Maurice  ̂feuds with former CIO unions
Ijimpbere Is deputv In a d d i t i o n ----------------------
there will be Mr apd Mrs Mar-i D Ja  C n r i i t n  Vwiel I n  
.shall Crawford. Mr and Mrs Bob f '9
Koeer, Mrs Pervis Vandivere. Mrs Hospital At Dallas
F.dhols. Mrs.-Elmer Cope, and Mrs

 ̂John Middleton who will attend as ' Delia R u b i o ,  nine-year o ld  
sponsors. 'daughter of M r and Mrs Herbert

The Inveslure of fh<v Chevalier Rubio of Big Spring, was admitted 
degree will he given to six boys,to the Scottish Rile Hospital for 
from the area with three being j Crippled Children In Dallas Wed- 
from Lamesa. Tommy Koger. Ke nesday
Hx Crawford and David Vandivere , Founded by Texas Scottish Rite 
This degree Is awarded from Kan- Masons 32 years'ago.and support- 
sas City and is based on all around ^d hy public rontrihulions and be- 
work done for the .order. The^de-1 quests, the hospital is dedicated to 
greo will be conferred at 7 30 an effort to provide a chance at 
pm  Fnday a normal life for the handicaiiped j

Many acUvitiw have been plan and baa acceptad aboort^
ned for the conclave with the c li-; joo.ooo children for treatment since 
max heinf Saturday ev ening at the opening 
grand ball when the winners of
the degree work will be announc
ed and the area Sweetheart re
vealed.

1-r-'

NOTE TO GALS W ITH TIRED FEET
Would it help it you had a tar of your own? Would it help if your 
living quarters were more conveniently located?

Either one of these solutions to your problem tan be accomplished 
quickly if you use the Wahl Ad pages of Th f Herald.

9 ’ ” • ' V

Each'day you will find listed in the Want Ads an outstanding 
selection of dependable automobiles plus the most complete list
ing of homes and apartments and rooms for rent and homes for 
sale.

THE HERALD

Guard Camp To 
Open lune 17

The 70 men of Big Spring's Na
tional Guard unit will be leaving 
here June l7 for two weeks of 
summer duty at North Ft Hood 

For the first time, the entire 3i>th 
Divi.sinn will be training al the 
central Texas camp together. Here
tofore. one of the units, the 136th 
Anti-Aircraft Battalion, has been 
training with the div ision only one 
week

The Big Spring unit. Battery B, 
l.i2nd Field Artillery Battalion, 
plans to leave here about 5:30 a m 
.tune 17 and will he returning ei
ther June 30 or July 1 

In thf group making the trip 
will be 70 enlisted men. one war
rant offiter, and eight commi.s 
sioiied nffners. Capt Thomas A 
Hams is unit commander.

Hartman Haaser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

295 Elma Wassaa BMg.
fMal 4-S3B3

T H I N K !
OF A LL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

Veteran Wins 2nd 
Writing Cantest

Elijah M Ammons has won an 
award in the Hospital Veterans | 
WriiJng Contest for Ihe second year! 
In a row. ;

Ammons, an ex-patieut at the lo
cal VA Hospital Won one of (he top 
awards in la-t year's contest and 
this year he won an honorary 
award consisting of two boo'its on 
writing for young people ard ad- 
vcrti.sing copy I

I Ammons u from Miles, Texas. I

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sciantific Cqulptnvnt 
• ,  E ip e rt Mechanics
•  Ganuine Mopar Parts 

And Accassoriat
•  W a th i^
•  Polishing
•  Graasing

Stata Inspactien Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gragg Dial M3S1

Paying Your Bills Promptly
N

Thg vary bast way 'to prasorv# g good crodit rating It by paying your bills promptly. 
It it tho kay that aUowt you to mako cradit purchatot whan you with and should bo 
rogardad highly. A good crodit rating it as ganarally known at a poor ont.
Always moat your obligations promptly, paying opan accounts by tho 10th of aach 
month, moating installmant paymants on tho duo datt. That it tha way to bi- 
turo that your "charga it" will ba cbaarfully accaptad whan you shop.

Sunday Is The 10th Of The Month

' Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION



A Bible Thought For Today
There is therefore now on condemnation to them which 
ire  in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but 
after the Spirit. (Romans 8:1)

E d i t o r i a l
Doing Good Is Not Seasohal

' AUhou^ there uas bo formal obsm -- 
*nce of It. we have ju.st pa.«fed through 
a periiKl designated as national Salvation 
Army Week. The occasion* is one ol ap
praisal and appreciation, rather than fund 
raising. Usually, about the only time we 
hear much about agencies is w hen we pass 
the hat. rather than when they are on the 
liring line doing the job for which funds 
w e 'o  raised.

N I onally, the Salvation Army served 
. neaily_ 14 million emergency meals last 

year, gave comfort and aid to 104.000, 
help^  24 million homeless and transi- 

. ents, served nearly 4 milhon in y o u t h  
centers, day nurseries, worked with 34 
million servicemen and women and fami
lies. counselled with 129.000 prioners and 
parolees, located 1,600 missiong persorfs, 
lent a helping hand to 10,300 unwed moth-' 
ers and their babies, ministered to l f

hi fehgious^eh ice* which helped 
85.000 come to religious decisions.

IxKally, our ligures are jequally — If 
nut mure — impressive in most of ttese 
realms The program pi jthe Salvation 
.Army, which is one of the participating 
agencies in the United Fund, goes on 
around the calendar and almost arouhd 
the clock. Human and spiritual need are 
.'not bound by seasons Except for the 
element of temperature, the transient with
out food or shelter faces quite as serious 
a problem in June as he d ^  in January. 
Time hangs as heavy on the hands of an 
idle child ih May as in December. The 
necessity ol report"!* as incumbent upon 
the parolee in April a* in November.

And so it goes. It's good to know that 
the .Salvation Army is standing ready to 
deal with these and many other problems 
in the spirit that indeed makes us our 
brothers’ keeper

New Invitation To Carnage
ol Uie*direst pieces of news oij^ of 

Ituasia lately was set alloat by Pio«eer 
Pravada. a Soviet newspaper for children. 
It announced that the Molotov auto works 
at Uorkt’ had produced a cigar-shaped. Jet- 
propelled automobile with a speed up To 
200 m p h.

Wait till our speed fiends hear of this. 
They wonT rest until some American 
manulacturer takes up tjie idea and starts 
producing jet-propelled, cigar-shaped. 200- 
m ph  models for the American market. 
And If the thing becofnes a fad. Lord help 
us Fpi* if cars are built to go 200 m ph., 
there 'Will always be Amencan* to drive 
them

.Meantime we're doihg pretty well with 
the 90. 110 and 120 m p h. models now in
festing our highways Last year's toll of 
lives was '38.700, most of it due to exces
sive speed.

More and more power is going under 
the hoods of U. 8. cars, and where there 
Is power there Is speed, and wrhere there 
Is a potential speed of 120 m.p.h. there win

Dav i d  L a w r e n c e
*

The Court And The Communist Party
WASHINGTON—The confusion inside the 

Supreme Court of the United States seems 
to grow with each week's decisions This 
time the Communist party -can boa.st of 
fls greatest eictory. Three out of the nine 
justices have accepted the persistently 
expressed allN of the Communists in this 
counto' that they are "Just another polit
ical party."

The Congress has repeatedly proclaim
ed by law that the Communist party is 
not a political party but a* conspiracy 
which waits for the opportune moment to 
overthrow the government of the United 
Slates

The three Justices of the Supreme Court 
who have accepted the argument of the 
CommunisU that they are h>rt a political 
party are Chief Justice Warren. Justice 
Douglas and Justice Black

The opinion of the court in the case held 
that an employer in California was.Justl- 
fled in discharging an employe because 
of membership in the Communist party 

'  and that h was covered by the contract 
between the union and the employer. 
Justices Harlan. Reed, Burton. Clark, 
Minton and Frankfurter concurred in the 
ruling of the court

But Justice Douglas, writing a dissent- 
in behalf of Chief Justice Wsr-

/

Ing opinion 
ren. Justice Black and himseH, said it 
wasnT a matter of local contract and 
that the doctrine ejipounded by the major
ity "violates First Amendment guar
antees of citisens who are workers in opr 
Industrial plants ”  Then Justice Doug
las writes-

" I  can better illustrate my difficulty by 
a hypothetical case. A union enters into 
a collective-bargaining agreement with an 
employer that allows any employe w h o  
Is a Republican to_ ^discharged for 
'just cause.’ Employers cani oT cw fse. 
hire whom they choose, arranging for an 
all-Democratic labor force if they desire

“ A union has no such liberty if it op
erate* with the sanction of the state or 
the federal government behind it. It is

The Big Spring Herald
------------------- ----------------------------------------
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always be thriil-seekers to reach for it.
This excessive horsepower is spoken of 

in reverential tones by the hucksters. 
Think of all the tight spots such power 
can get you out of. they cry. (They never 
mention the tight spots high speed can 
get you into. >

In the age hthen the very trucks are 
geared to go 60 to 70 m.p.h. with ease, and 
frequently do, hobody takes speed seri
ously any more. Ntnrty to one hundred 
milek Is not at all rare on our highways. 
At such speeds the driver- and his pas
sengers have very bttle chance of survival 
if anything goes wrong. And the strain piit 
upon the working parts and running gear 
of a motor vehicle at 90 to 100 miles an 
hour is simply appalling.

It this yen lor speed involved-only those 
who indulge in that particular form of 
madness It wouldn't be so bad, but unfor
tunately that Isn’t the case. Everyone who 
uses the highways Îs a potential victim, 
and quite frequently entire, families ar* 
wiped out by Just getUng in the way.

'Standing On The Corner-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Demos Problem: Can They Beat Eisenhower?

/

WASHINGTON uT -  Adlai Ste
venson. after knocking Estes Ke- 
fauver into the political bleachers, 
has the inside track for the Demo
cratic p r e s i i fe  n t i a I nomina

tion. but ■*
The main problem of the Dem

ocrats remains exactly whet it 
was before the primaries: Will 
they have issues sharp enough

H a l  B o y l e
Wants To Play A Negro Cowboy

then the agency by which governmental 
policy is expressed and may not make 
discrlminaUons that the government may 
not make.

"But the courts may not be impUcated 
in such a discriminatory scheme Once 

courts put Ubvif-imprimatur on such 
contract, government, speaking through 

the Judicial branch, acts. And it is govem- 
menUl action that the Constitution con
trols

"Certainly neither a state nor the federal 
government could adopt a political test for 
workers in defense plants or other fac
tories It is elementary that freedom of 
political thought is protected by the Four
teenth Amendment against Interference by 
the states, and against federal regimen- 
tation by the F irft Amendment

"Government may not favor one polit
ical group ov’er another'. Government may 
not disqualify one political group from em
ployment And if the courU lend their 
support to any such discriminator pro
gram, Shelley V. Kraemer teaches that 
the government has throskn its weight 
behind an unconsititutional scheme to dis- 
enminate against citisens by reason of 
their political ideology. That cannot be 
done in America, unless we forsake our 
Bill of Rights.

"The court today allows bebef, not 
Conduct, to be regulated.”  «

Justice Douglas offered la support ef 
his view in the California case Just de
cided that Chief Justice Hughes in 1937 
had ruled that a state couldn't punish 
Communists for holding a public meet
ing. But that was long before the true 
meaning of the Communist conspiracy 
was exposed, as it has been in the last 
ten years, and safeguards written into 
Isnê  hy-CongresAr * — —

Justice Douglas says a defense plant 
may need to protect il.self against sabo
tage hut that the worker wasn’t guilty of 
any acts of sabotage. This means that the- 
doctrine of prevrntioir is being discarded, 
and. if the argument is fully accepted, 
Ihe Congress and the slates must wait 
till bombs are thrown and corriplicity of 
an individual is actually proved before pre
cautions can be taken ^again.st the hiring 
of agents of the Communist espionage ap
paratus. It's all just a "political ideology" 
to .Tusfices Warren. Douglas ,and Black.

Coprnflil 1 ^ , n t «  Tort HtrAM TnbviM. Inc.
_____________ _̂_____  V

NEW YORK IB-Sammy DavU 
^r.. currently one of the hottest 
figures in show business, has an 
unusual ambition and makes no 
secret of it

He wants to star in a Western
movie

The idea of a film featuring a 
Negro cowboy doesn't seem at all 
singular to Sammy 

"People forget that after the 
Civil War many former slaves 
migrated and bKame cowboys," 
he said. "There were a lot of Ne
groes ui til* Old W est"

"Sammy, whose mind is as rest' 
less as hu a^ le  feet, is an en
tertainer who always likes to try 
something new. He is looking for
ward to costarring with his friend. 
Frank Sinatra, in a film called 
"Jasx Train.”  and he’d like to do 
the "Story of Bill Robinson.** the 
great Negro tap dancer who 
taught him rhany of his tricks 

This year Sammy — a triple

thing—he goes to the hiK. He owns 
a $70,000 Hollywood home that 
once belonged to  Judy Garland.
He likes hi-fi, so the home has 
three complete hi-fi setups

He Ukes photography, so he hik differences between
‘  —  are more of degree than of

and heated enough to make the 
voters want to scrap President Ei
senhower for a Democrat’

Neither Stevenson nor Kefauver 
was able to set any prairie fires 
with primary campidgn attacks on 
Elsenhower and his administra
tion. The reasons are not hard to 
find.

In the first place, the Demo
crats this year lack the Inflam
matory iuues the Republicans 
had or were able to create in the 
19S2 campaign: the Korean War, 
the "scandals," and the Commu
nist scare.

In the second place, the bulk 
of the Democrats and Republicans 
are so close together—in follow
ing a middle-of-the-road c o u rs e

10 cameras
He likes Western history so he 

has Collected 30 valuable old 
single-action frontier Colt 
volvers.

and mimic—made

buffalo .Many people arc amazed 
how his wiry little frame can pack 
so much enetgy.

" I  eat a lot of sugar,”  he said. 
“So did Rill Robinson. That was 
hi* secret”

Sammy has a simple credo 
an entertainer

aa

ArouneJ T h e  R im
Parents Have To Keep Hep To The Jive

"See ya later, Alligator,”  my son sang 
out, with a big grin on his face.

"Bye,”  his mother said.
At this plain, everyday, to-be-expected 

remark, the grin disappeared; a look of 
sorrow and pain covered his face.

"What’s the matter?”  his mother'asked.
"M other," he pleaded, "don’t you know 

what you're supposed to say?"
^^Uh." (rather long and drawn out), said 
hIS mother. Finally, memoiy came to the 
rescue. "A fter a while, crocodile." At this 
the grin returned to the young face.

It isn't often this mother is called up
on to show her knowledge of the latest 
slang, bu( when it is required the ex
pression must be letter perfect. After all. 
wouldn’t it be terrible for the other kids 
to know that mother was a square, or 
whatever the latest term is’

This experience with my son recalled 
another little silliness that was popular 
something like 10 — no. no, more like

30 (ahem) years ago — which was for 
hello, rather than goodbye.

One afternoon I rush^ into the house 
and to my mother said, “ Knock! Knock!’ '

Mother said “ Yes?" This brought a 
sudden realization to me. For the first 
time in my life I knew my mother was 
getting elder. Up to - this time to my 
mind she was the same nge as the first 
time I ever saw her.

"Mother, you should say ‘Who’s there?' 
Mother said the right word* thenr and I 

’ ’ responded in the proper fashion. Next, 
mother smiled and she was restored to my 
world and my time.

But what I would like to know is how 
do parents find out what is the latest 
slang?

Of course, I  could ask my child and 
thereby admit my own ignorance of such 
things. There is one other way.

But, as I have explained to the children, 
eavesdropping is impolite.

-DO RO TH Y REDDING

I n e z  R o b b
Keep Billboards Off Super Highways

Before the current session of Congress 
shuts up shop, it seems certain you and 
I shall have been voted tha privilege of 
paying, via state and federal taxes, for 
some 37 to so billion dollars worth of su- 
per-duper highways.

Unless such a national network is built 
to accommodate the minimum of 80,000,000 
cars on the highways prophesied for 19S6, 
we shall all perish of old age trying to 
extricate ourselves from traffic Jams.

> Well, and good. I am willing to pay my 
share. There is nothing I enjoy more than 
motoring East, West. North or South over 
this beautiful country so blessed with mag
nificent scenery, whenever it can be 
glimpsed over, around, under or between, 
billboards.

So I  am beating the tocsin today to 
rouse my fellow citizens who love "Am er
ica. the Beautiful" to staitd up on their 
hind feet before it is too late, and either 
demand a rider to the highway bill ( 1) 
federally-supported roads by billboards or 
(2) that the states themselves outlaw bill 
boards from new roadsides.

The powerful billboard lobby is at work 
behind the scenes to prevent Just such 
legislation It will take bard work oa the 
part of Americans who like their coun
tryside undcfiled to beat this group., But 
It can be done, and I suppose as a rally
ing cry for those who can still take na
ture on the half shell. "Billions for roads 
but not one cent for billboards!”

The building of 37 to SO billions of new 
roads creates a ready-made billion-dollar 
gift bonanza for the billboard people, and

they will fight tooth and nail for it.
Only equally, quick and determined ac

tion on the part of citizens who can take 
their country straight will prevent this 
bonanza from going by default to the bill
board trust.

Within 24 hours aAer this column ap
pears, I shall begin receiving angry let
ters from billboard lobbyists accusing 
me of being <D a Fascist, (2) a Com
munist, (3) an enemy of private enter
prise. (4) a foe of freedom, (5) a husband- 
beater and (6) an enemy of the people. 
Nuts'!

For what are the billboarders demand
ing freedom? They /are crying aloud for 
freedom to deface o ^  of the world's most 
lovely nations. They are beating their re
spective breasts and piteously crying 
aloud for the privilege of robbing you and 
me of our national heritage of beauty.

The only freedom at stake here is the 
freedom to despoil For persons who real
ly hate scenery, there are always dark 
glasses.

Tbe outdoor ad fraternity would long 
since have loused ■ up Niagara Falls, 
the Grand Canyon. Old Faithful, the red
woods and Estes Park, to name a few. 
if the law hadn't stepped in. Only tbe 
law has kept the Westchester and Connec
ticut parkways systems things of beauty 
and highway models to all tbe world.

Only the law can save the proposed 
new highwajrs from a billboard grab. Let's 
get busy if we want to See America 
First.

CeejnsM. Its*. OnltMl Fnlur* STseWat*. IM.

them 
kind

A foreigner, or a person 
^  .out emotional or' political attach

ments to either party, might have

with-

He likes records, so he has a recognizing any real dif-
collection of 20,000 In the last f^rence* between DemocraU and 
four months he spent $1.SCO'for Republican* at all 
records 1" *be third place, the Republi-

He likes cuff Unks, so he has can* have taken over the Demo- 
3.50 pairs He takes as many as crats' basic programs, thus rob- 
100 pairs with him on trip*. bing them of a lot of talking 

" A  man doesn't want to get points, 
caught short,”  he laughed For the 20 years they were out

Sammy doesn t care fur hard of office the Republicans preached 
liquor. He eats only one real meal against what they called the 
a day. sleeps S to 7 hours He has "creeping socialism" of the New 
cut his smoking from four pack* and "F a ir "  Deals 
a day down to one. but during

T h e  G a l l u p  P.olll
'Prosperity' Issue Favors Demos

But after Eisenhower moved In- 
Republi-rehearsal* he will drink IS cup* to the Whit* HousO the . 

threat artist who can sing, dance ^  a day and 7 to 10 bqttles cans not only retained all the ma-
his Broadway PoP jor programs of the Roosevelt-

Mr. Won-debut in the musicaL "M r. Won- . Althwgh he only f p o l  • yc*r Truman years, including foreign 
darful ”  ^hooL he like* to stay policy, but even expaixM  them.

To him that was like stepping “ P dawn*reading Hi* rang* -phey repudiated none of them.
ahv* into heaven The Harlem- ** *^"**?^ W
bom kid. who celebrated his first s
birthday to a cnb in a dressing English-Speaking
ro o n T o f the old Hippodrome ^«>P '* ‘ o •  volume analyzing the
theater, had reached the top at ____,
the see ^ 3 0  ^  Mage Sammjr has the speed

There were a lot of hard year* ^  of a
of trouping along Uie way, but now 
Sammy has it made. He ha* sold 
34  million records. He and his 
daddy and ^Uncle WiU ’ Mastin 
now have an act that fetches 
them from IIS.OOO to $25,000 a 
week. They get up to $20,000 for 
a single television show 

His dad and "Uncle Will' handle

towajrc^"7 i;d w e  ^ { in T t w o  am the next most im^Kirtant thing is ^

nuities that will make him in- have to ^ 1̂  fair wlHi the states the o^-rich submerged
your audience, ^ o u  cant disdaTn land's. " -- - ^

, them You can't just give them And it was Southern Democrats 
part of yourself You have to give who this year led the successful 
them everything that * in you fight to get Congres.* to pass a 
every time you go out there, or bill taking direct federal control 
they’ll spot you for a phony — and off the natural gas producers. Ei- 
onee audiences think you're a pho- senhower vetoed the bill, while 
ny you can't last long”  .supporting its objectives

In the fourth place, the country 
U at peace, it U enjoying high 
prosperity, and war with Russia 
seems more remote than any time 
since 1948, all of which makes it 
difficult to get voters excited 

And even one of Ihe issues upon 
which some Democrats seemed to 
be basing a lot of hope—the 
charge that the administration 
was giving away natural re
sources—has been diluted.

When DeijMicrats start talking 
about giveaways, the Republicans

PRINCCTON, N. J., — The first crack 
In tbe RapubUcan armor on the issue of 
prosperity has shown up.

Nationwide, the Democrats have regain
ed a slight edge in the minds of voters 
as Uie party that will do the best job 
of kooplng the country prosperous to the 
next few years.

Last January, following the .boom jear 
of 1095, tba Rapublicans were given the 
nod For the first time in a decade, an 
Institute survey as that time found that 
the natuw's voters had began to Unk the 
symbol of prosperity more with the Repub
lican party than with tbe Democratic 
party.

With the current talk of new throats to 
national prosperity, the Institute assigned 
its staff of reporters to interview voters to 
all walks of life and living to every section

Democratic .. 
RepubUcan ... 
No differooc*

Survival Report
"Talent is something you either remind the voters that South- 

have or don’t have," he said "But rim Democrat* were the front

-ilspcodMit 40*
" I  couldn't get an extra $2 from 

them if I was dying," he said, 
grinning

.When Sammy goes in for some-

Red Forgiveness 
Is Under Doubt

HOLDENVILLE, Okla OR -  Tha drivtr 
walked away from this accident reported 
by the Oklahoma Highway Patrol:

The car went out of control, traveOod 
_3M feet and Jumped a 12-foot ditch._ It 
went on anothar 328 feet and tor* out a 
75-foot stretch of fence.

Then the car broke a power-line pole and 
three 7.200-volt lines fell. One hit the t ^  
of the car and arched out. The other two 
became entangled with the fence which 
was wrapped around the car. -

of the country. Etoch voter was asked: 
"Looking ahead for the next few years, 

which political party — the Republican or 
Damocratic — do you think will do the 
best Job of keeping the country prosper- 
ous?"

The vote today
WHICH PARTli’  WILL BEST 

KEEP AMERICA PROSPEROl S?

Per Cant 
38

............. 38
•••••••• 12

No opinion ......     is
Today's results are especially significant 

because they show the country to be very 
sensitive to changes in the economic situa
tion. It is interesting to compare the latast 
figures with those obtained in identical 
surveys to January of this year and last 
November also, as follows 

JA.NUARY. 1958
PW  C:«llt‘

R e p u b lic  ............................................ 38
Democratic 34
No difference .................    fo
No opinion ............................................  I8

NOVEMBER, 1953
Per Cent

Damocratic ..........................................  39
Republican 37

— ddference . . . i i -. i ........ i . 19

High Corn Yield Shown
AMES, Iowa (#' — lowa^ 195,5 c o r n  

Yield Test averaged 85 7 bushels per acre 
for all the plots haAested, a current Num
mary of the data indicates. This is five 
bushels higher than the average of the 
18 years of hybrid com testing Four of 
the 12 districts in the state averaged more 
thcin llJoTusKels an" acre The lesni i fA  
dcwtcneil to rUliipare various hybrids 
grown In Iowa.

RICHMON-D. \'a UR -  The Rich
mond Public Library held what it 
termed "Forglvene.sa Week ’ — a 
whole week when the l i b r a r y  
charged qo fines fpr overdue books.

One book which turned up was 
"Grartimar of the Arts ' It was 
borrowed from the library 21 years 
ego

A bound file of 12 amt-Cuminunist 
' periodicals of 1930 vin^ge also 
was turned in. It was marked 
"Moscow Public Library”  but ap
parently the prankster didn’t be
lieve in "Forgiveness Week ’’ The 
file, devoted to art and literature 
and publi.vbed by Rus.sian exiles in 
Manchuria, had this written on it: 
- .” Five.j-uLks_'lor cacji day,over
due Six month.* overdue—.Siberia. 
Twelve ihonths overdue means pub
lic trial. IXdendant furnished with 
complete confession "

M r. Breger Polio-Shot Reward

lu ij •fToMoa* rsOMtlos iipsii A * WwraeOr. 
•UiMltM •> rcoutslMi of Hit ptnam, Onn «r rur- 
SarUtaa vSIcS (PPMr Si k it  Wtn* W A m

wW (hwrfviny wirsriw) iMMn Hites 
hroatla te tb« iltiotlan W 4m tiMKifatiMM.

Cigarette Production Uncle It Is
cESTiw nD cmcuLsnow-TiM a •

ewinhir st Um SadS BimM si nra<a«t1iM-.i • »  
IMnv ifiiM lM tV  wlute ottkii tiii -ionru •> 
IMtpennml iutfS M n«l p«W rtrrnta-Mn

N A T t O N A L  * E R * S 8W r * r m .  T i i u  U i f l S  
etnkt NtviiMrfri V7 ’••'Mnsl CXr SMt IMI 
M l  I .  r t i M

8 Big Spring UeraM. Fn.. June t. 19W

RICHMOND. Va. OR -  Richmond ciga
rette factorin produced 110,122,000.000 
cigarettes in 1955 for the third highest 
total in the city's history It was the 13th 
straight year Richmond lactories have 
turned out more than a' hundred billion 
cigarettex

NOGALES. Arlz ift -  The whole 
claas cried "uncle" at the Little 
R e d  Schoolhouse on Patagonia 
Road when State Kep Robert 
Hathaway came to speak at tlic 
graduation exercises The o n l y  
member of the class was Glenn 
Hathaway, the speaker's nephew.

,N- ■

RICHMO.ND, V*. (JR -  The children who 
go to the office of Dr. Phil Trimmer Jr. 
for polio shots think it's fun. After each 
shot, Dr. Trimmer writes out a prescrip
tion for his patient calling for one ice 
cream cone at a nearby drug store.

Accident Pictures
ST. PAUL. Minn. i0i — A plan to equip 

the state highway patrol for photographing 
traffic accidents' has been approved by 
the Minnesota attorney general's office. 
Thg p ictures w ill be u s^  in compiling ac
cident prevention data.

Space Man Is Lagging

"Hard to believe it 'i  Friday a lrea d / .. ,  !i ’ i

W INNIPEG (Ĵ  *- The man from Mars 
can't hold a candle to the western cowboy 
when readers pick books from the city 
library. Books about spacemen caught on 
for a time.' say* chief librarian A. F. 
Jamieson "But the western is right bac.x 
on top and will always be with us.”

TTTTTTTTrrrrrrrrs
No opinion ...... : ............ ............. ........ 9

Obviously, replies to the question vary 
sharply according to the political party 
preference of the individual.

The important political fact, however, 
is that more Ind^ndcn t voters — the 
"in-betweeners”  .n U. S politics — today 
believe that the Republicans will do the 
best Job of keeping the country prosperous 
over the next few years.

However, the number of Independents 
wbo feel thi* way has dropped since the 
January survey.

The vote of Independents today, com
pared with January of this year: 

INDEPENDENT VOTER.S
f TO- Jan.

DAY '56 
Per Cent

Republican   do gs
Democratic ..................................  23 22
No difference .................... 23 13
No opinion —  ...................     24 30

Considerable differences o f opinion also 
show up by occupation groups.

On the one hand, among business and 
piofe-ssional people and also while-collar 
workers, the weight of sentmient |s on thr 
side of the Republicans doing the be.st job 
Among farmers and maniial workers, on 
the other and. the reverse is tnie. Skilled 
workers are about evenly divided in their 
opinions.

By sections of the country, the industrial 
East is more inclined to believe that the 
Republicans will do the best Job of keeping 
the country prosperous, while the South is 
most convinced that the Democrat.*; will- 

Voters In the Far Wert lean toward the 
Democrats, while senMrnent in the Mid
west it more evenly 'divided on the ques
tion.
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Reach'Agreement 
In Aviation Strike

NEW YORK — Negotiators 
have agreed on terms for settle
ment of the 16-week strike of 11,- 
000 machinists against the Repub
lic Aviation Corp. on Long Island. 
Union members vote on ratifica
tion tomorrow.

Leaders of the striking Lodge 
1987 of the International Assn, of 
Machinists are recommending ac-

Jeanne Crain 
Fears Mate's 
Gun Threats

LOS ANGELES Ufi — Film ac
tress Jeanne Crain says she has 
been told by friends that her es
tranged husband Paul Brinkman 
carries a gun and "if-worst comes 
to worst he will use it”

The actress so informed a Su
perior Court judge yesterday a s ! 
she petitioned the court to take; 
away any guns in Brinkman's pos-1 
■assion.

Her request was supported by 
an affidavit from a friend of the 
couple, Mrs. Marshall Kester, who 
said Brinkman told her in a recent; 
conversation that he was despond-1 
ent because Miss Crain seemed! 
Indifferent to his welfare. |

" I  told him that he was not the i 
type to commit suicide.”  Mrs. 
Kester's statement said, "and he | 
replied that he might and in that | 
case he would take Jeanne with 
h im "

The 30-year-old film star filed i 
suit for divorce la.st .March, charg- j 
ing cruelty, and filed an amended | 
complaint May 16. In this she de-: 
tailed accusations that he chased 
her around their home using cave- 
man tactics to show his affection.' 
and beat her in front of their chil-, 

'dren. '
Brinkman. 37. filed a cross com- j 

plaint containing generalired ac
cusations Me has termed h is ' 
wife's divorce allegations "irre- 
tponsible and totally false”

Miss Crain also asked in her 
petition that Brinkman be pun
ished for contempt of court be
cause of what she called his viq- 
lation of a court order forbidding 
bun to visit the couple's home ex
cept to see their children

ceptance of the settlement at a 
meeting at East Meadow. N.Y.

The contract terms, announced 
last night, provide for a package 
increase of 17H cents an hour. •

Union spotesmen saliL they 
pect employes to be called back' 
to work, beginning Tuesday in 
strict order of seniority.

Republic has maintained limited 
production of jet planes by use 
of nonstriking and supervisoiy 
employes. The U.S. government is 
its only customer.

Last weekend a c o m p a n y  
spokesman had said the only 
thing holding up a settlement with 
the lAM was the strike against 
Republic by 150 members of the 
Intematiohal Brotherhood of Elec
trical Wqfkers.

A spokesman for the lAM  said 
last night, however, that "the road 
to ratification was cleared”  when 
the company agreed to give two 
days' notice of all layoffs or two 
days’ pay, and accepted "a  meth
od of recall to work . . . which 
does not give preference to strike
breakers.”

Haiti Turns Down 
Loan From Russia

NEW YORK W»-The New York 
Herald Tribune said today the R*-j 
public of Haiti has re jec t^  a prof-| 
fered luo-milliun-dollar loan from : 
Russia. {

A Washington dispatch to thej 
newspaper gave this account: 

Soviet Russia offered the loan 
to the Negro republic recently as 
part of Russia's new economic 
drive to penetrate the Western 
Hemispbere.

Russian "technicians”  w fre to 
go to Haiti to supervise whatever 
was done with the money, how
ever, and Haiti said "No. thank 
you.”  very firmly, even though it 
IS the market for more loans to 
develop its economy.

Three Felled 
By Gunman In 
Tavern Raid

CHICAGO 1̂  — A fast-ahooting 
gunman invaded a North Side tav
ern early today, fatally shot one 
of 4he owners and a dice girl and 
then wantonly killed a 32-year-old 
news vendor.

Police said they nad learned the 
identity of the gunman from a 
brother of one of the victims. 
ThejL described him as ( an en
raged exconvict who had been ar
rested for creating a disturbance 
in the tavern a month ago.

The assassin first fired three 
shotgun blasts at Max Epstein. 
45, who was in back of the bar of 
.Mitkey and Maxie's Miracle Cab
aret at l l U ’ Argyle St.

Police said that about half a 
dozen customers were in the tav
ern when the gunman entered and 
started blasting at Epstein. They 
ran for cover and Epstein's broth
er Mickey, 37, rushed to a rear 
room to got a gun.

The gunman, after shooting Ep
stein. ran half the l^nidh of the 
bar and fired at the girl, identi
fied as Lois Gates, 28.

The gunman threatened some of 
the customers as he fled from the 
tavern. Running into the street, 
police said, he bumped into a 
newsboy.

He fired one shut at tlie man. 
who was not immediately identi
fied. He died shortly alter he was 
taken to Edgewater Hospital.

Mieke.v Epstein told police that 
the slayer was I,awrence N. •Lar
ry '. Neumann, 28, whom he had 
arrested last May 9 after they 
had a fight in the tavern. Police 
said records showed Neumann 
had served prison sentences for 
armed robbery.

City^s Adjusted Tax Rate Is 
Lower Than Average For Size

18 Get Service 
Awards At VA

11 Killed In Fire
I TAIPEI, Formosa — Eleven 
I persons were killed in a Tire in a 
Irubljhr factory at Taichung, in 
central k'ormosa.

Big Spring can boast a lower ad
ju st^  tax rate, assessed valua
tion, and assessment percent^e 
than ^he average of cities in Us 
population bracket. (Adjusted rale 
is the rate which would be charged 
if all cities assessed taxes on the 
same basis .3

Only five cities showed a smaller 
percentage of full evaluation than 
did Big Spring in a survey con
ducted by the League of Texas 
Municipalities. Big Spring is in the 
third largest population class, with 
cities between 15,(XW and 49,999 
citizens.

The population figures are based 
on the 1950 census, with Big Spring 
showing 17.286 persons

The city's assessed valuation 
stands at $18,327,250, as against 
the statewide average for B ig

Harry Gets Big 
Paris Welcome

Spring's category of $33,382,476. 
The $18 3 million is 27 per cent 
of true value, while the bracket's 
percentage of true estimate is 41.6 
per cent.

The tax rate however for the 
group was $1.58, while Big Spring 
showed $2.05. The figures were for 
1955.

Although Big Spring holds a high
er tax rate than the average, the 
adjusted curve here is well telow 

I the mean. Big Spring's amended 
I rate for 1955 was 55.3 cents per 
I each $100 of real valuation, while 
' the average for the cities in the 
I bracket wa.s 66 cents.
! In its class. Big Spring is top.- 
, ped on the tax rate by only four 
I cities. Texarkana, with $2.40, has I the h i g h e s t  followed by Alice 
I i2.2Si, and Paris and Borger with 
I $2.15 each. Pasadena has the same 
Irate as Big Spnng. McAllen and 
I Corsicana with 90 cents have the 
I lowest.
! On the adju.stcjj price. 15 cities 
i have lower rat os than Big Spring. 
1 University Park has the minimum

I with 28 8 cents
Twelve cities have lower tax in- I debtednesscs than Big Spring. 

The city's tax debt stood at $1,197,- 
385 at the end of 1955.'The total 
tax and revenue bond indebted
ness was $2,586,725. Ten cities had 
less aggregate debt.

I'niversity Park showed no In
debtedness at the end of the year.

Lamesa had an assessed valua
tion of $10,874,114, as against its 
bracket average of $ll.582.8t9. The 
tax rate at Lamesa is $t .50. with 
the group mean being $1 49 The 
asses.sed valuations are 40 p«‘ r 
cent of real value in Lamesa: the 
group average is .38 3 per cent.

Lamesa is in the bracket im
mediately below Big Spring, among 
cities tietween 7,500 and 14.999 
population.

Snyder — in the .same bracket- 
showed $13,256,922 assessed valua
tion. an<F an assessment percent
age of 35 Its tax rate is $l 50. 
with an adjusted price of $ 525.

Some of the cities in the area 
covered' by the survey:

Overcomes Handicap
DETTROIT t̂ v—IW t paralyzed in 

both arms by polio 12 srears ago, 
Norman Zemxc overcame hu 
handicap to graduate with honors 
yestarday from the University of 
Detroit College of I.aw.

Wealthy Heiress, 
Mrs. Biddle, Dies

PARIS — Mrs Margaret 
Tliompson Biddle, wealthy copper 
heiress and divorced wife of ex
diplomat Anthony J Drexel Bid
dle J r , died early today of a cere
bral hemorrhage She was 54.

Mrs. Biddle was stricken after 
returning to her Paris lyime from 
the opera.

Her death came without warn
ing She h a d  been planning 
a birthday party at her home here 
next week for her son and had 
intended to spend this weekend 
completing the decoration of a 
home she recently bought at Cap 
Feirat. on the Riviera.

Baptist Workers 
Set Conference

Monthly workers conference for 
the Big Spnng Baptist Assoaation 
will he held Monday evening at 
Lakeview Baptist Church in east
ern .Martin County.

The board meeting will be held 
at 6< p.m., (allowed an hour later 
by dinner.- Billy Rudd, East Fourth 
Baptist, will lead thie song serv
ice, and Darrell Robinson will bring 
the devotional. Mack Alexander, 
Big Spnng, is to report on the 
tamp lor delinquents, while the 

I Rev . C. B. Coon, Stanton, and Dr 
P. D. O Brien, pastor of tho First 
Baptist Church in Qig Spring, will 
bring messages on (Thristian liv
ing Next month's worker'a confer
ence will Joe July 9 at Lenorah.

PARIS '.fl — Former President 
Truman, in high spirits and full 
of quips, told reprters today his 
sprained ankle is nearly healed 
and "this time I'm going to give 
you' guys a chance to talk for 
your lioalth and learn to live to 
be 72.”  ■ I

Truman, who was 72 In May, | 
is making a tour of Europe. He 
was welcomed to Paris like a hi^h 
government oflicial. A squad of 
16 uniformed pulieemeii and h.ilf 
a dozen plainclothes men escoited 
him through 'the morning crowd 
in the East Railway Station.

Swinging his black cane, the 
former IVesident strode swiftly 
down the station pljtfomi. He 
began his .seven-weidi tour willi 
a brief stop in Paris.

Truman so far has visited! 
France, Italy, Austria and Ger- * 
many. ;

Asked his impressions o f his' 
trip, he said, "They are the. best 
ones a man could have.”

He. his wife and their party 
drove from the station in a black 
limousine with an escort of mo
torcycle police

Truman s schedule today irtrlild 
ed the laying of a wreath on the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, a 
reception given hy the independ-, 
ent Paris newspaper I-e Figaro 
and a dinner party with French 
Foreign Minister Chri.stian Pineau 
as host.

Truman also will be received 
by President Rene Coty during his 
four-day visit here.

1PrI Saais af Talal Ta4at
V.I..II.. Taa RaU Tat Ralt ladablaSaawa

San Aiicfla ... . I1IS.4S34M 5S 1 »5 • 522 •a .5U5 ;tnu
OdPAiB . ... 66Sf2.S3S 35 200 700 5 ».'i Ml
Midland ... SSSMMO 33 1 00 .:s33 S.M5 055
fllU SPRING .. ... II3Z7.2M rt 7 05 .533 t.'eh n i
Kmretwater ... 11311430 50 1 1 IMF mn 3 753 323
Snydpq ......... ... iszM.tn 35 I SO 525 1.474 4M
l.am#Aa . ... 10.r41l4 40 , 1.50 .to 9113.331
Colorado City .. 7 234.000 25 1 S5 412 S.T4S fv9h
Loj'rnma . , •33120 S3 t 50 .rs 99 IM

HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY  

General Insurance
tot Etma WasaM BMg. 

PkM « $-20$4

Cook Appliance 
. REMOVAL SALE

THE LAST ROUND-UP
1_7-FT . UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER.

Reg. Price $279 95. S A L E ....................... .* $199.95
1—40" O 'KEEFE & MERRITT RANGE

Reg. Price $399 95; S A L E .........................  $279,95
1—30" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE

Reg. Price $229 95. S A L E ................. ; . . .  $149.9$-
I— Va-TON FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATED AIR 

tONDITIONER
Rcr. Price $349 95. S A L t .............  ........ $229.95

I — I.TON 220V FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATED  
AIR CONDITIONED
Reg. Price $399.95. S A L E .........................  $259.95

1— DELUXE CHAMBER WHITE RANGE
Reg. Price $499 95. SALE .........................  $379.95

1— NEW WRINGER TYPE WASHER
Reg. Price $139 95. S A L E .........................  $91.50

4— GOOD USED WRINGER W A S H ER S .........1-3 OFF
1— IRONRITE IRONER

Reg. Price $229 95. SALE .........................  $179.95
1— 1956 FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES

Sale Discount .........................  $80 to $100 Off
i —NEW 19S6 MODEL FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS  

Floor Models. Priced To Move.

Two men were presented 20-year 
service pins and 16 received 10- 
ycar pin.s at the staff meeting held 
at the Veterans Hospital Tuesday.

Pins were presented by 1. G. 
Sims, manager, to Albert Hutch
ins and John H Crow, both of the 
engineering division, for 20 years 
of service.

$ ' r
Receiving 10-ycar pin.s were .\u- 

bry Klien, registrar; I-ulhcr Bi-an. 
pharmacy, Beatrice .M Hicknlan, 
DMRS; Bessie Love, Ina H. B 
Fitts. Robert S Ross, and Carl 
K. Cornwall, all nursing; .Andy S. 
lancll. dietetics; Clair T. Hunt.' 
engineering; W, .1 Fike, engineer
ing. Rex itisliop. PMAR: Ara S 
Ciumingham. special service: \Sil-i 
linni 1. Carr, dietetics: Robert F. 
McClure, engineering: William A. 
.\lford, engineering; and William 
(). Ward, .supply. •

I

■ i  .
DR. G.ALE J. PAGE

All Sickness and Disease 
Rr.sponds to Chiropractic;. 

Call tor Appointment 
Olfire Honrs 

3:M A.M. to 12:110 A.M.
2:00 P. M. to 6:00 P.M.

P A  G €
CHIRDPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4-8398 M t« 4-$$SS
1407 Gregg SI.

'

f a t h e r ’ s ^ a y  \

\ '

\  X  \  - IJbaJ'-

U l .
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f in ,  L t  
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SH0E5 a n J  

SUPPERS
A»"

s h o e s

NEXT DOOR TO WOOLWORTH'S

I f f f 'SELECTIONS

STYLES

PRICES

TERMS
Oirerl importolioo, 70 - llOfO 
buying and Ihe industry's^ 

-sirieltst stondords of q u o h fy  

add up to the greatest dia
mond values in America. Shop 
and compare; then you'll bby 
o Zole diamond secure in the 
k n o w led ge  that you hove 
chosen wisely.

IF Y O U  
C A N ’T 
CO M E IN  
USE THIS 
C O U P O N  
AN D  
ORDER  
BY
M AIL

Z A U  JEWELRY CO.
i  Please send diamond rings. Style 

_________________________fe* t ------

Cosh I t Charge I I C.O.D. t I | 
Hew erteunH •leese send referenees ^
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ACC Representatives To Speak
At Local Churches Of Christ

The Gospel Overcomes Paganism
PA U L  S M IN ISTRY IN  CPHfcSUS BRINGS JEWS 

AND GREEKS TO CH RIST -----

Seriptur*—A c (« it;IJ— t i : i t ;  Spfutiaiu

Two speakers from Abilene 
Christian College will fill pulpits 
• t  local Churches of Christ for the 
next two Sundays while their min
isters are holding revivals in oth
er cities,

At the Main Street .Church of 
Christ W, R. Smith, vice president 
of ACC will be the guest speaker 

. and Dr. Paul Witt will replace Dar
rell Flynt at the Birdwell Lane 
Omrch.

Several churches are bringing 
the Bible Schools to a close and wiU 
have the commencement exercis
es tonight and Sunday evening.

the evening his sermon will be on 
"What Wilt Thou Have Me to Do?”  

Rev. H. L. Bingham at the Hill- 
crest Baptist will apeak on "The 
Eighth Commandment”  Sunday 
morning and in the evening his top
ic will be "Sin, Law, and Grace." 
Training Uraon begins at 6;45..

Catholic

Baptist
Rev. A. R. Posey at the Baptist 

Temple will speak on "Responsibil
ity of Boys and Girts”  at the morn
ing service and in the evening 
the Vacation Bible School Com
mencement will be held beginning 
at 8 p.m.

The school has registered 220 
and the average attendance from . 
Tuesday through Thursday was j. 1 8 9  .  I

Bible School commencement will • 
he held at the First Baptist Church 
Friday evening. 7 30. On Sunday! 
morning Dr. P. D. O'Brien w ill, 
speak on "An Highway Shall Be 
There "  Isaiah 35:8. In the evening 
he win talk on "A  Grand Old 
Man," Joshua 14:12

"Our Eternal Homo”  is the 
topic for the morning service of 
Rev. Maple Avery at the East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. In

Mass will be said by Father Wil
liam Moore, OMI, at 7 a m. and 
10 a m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessions will be heard 
from 5:30 to 6 pm  and 7 to 8 
p m Saturday. Benediction will fol
low the last Mass.

Father John Ward has changed 
the hour of Mass at Sacred Heart 
(Spanish speaking) Church to 7:30 
to to a m. On Saturday confessions 
will be heard from 5 to 5-30 p.m 
and 7 to 8:30 p m Benediction will, 
be at 5 p fn on Sunday-

Mass will be said Sunday at 7 
p m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
mission by Father Ward. -

es as the pastor will accompany 
a group of young people to Lake 
Brownwood for the final week of 
Christian Retreat.

Church Of Christ

Christian

Dr. Paul Witt of ACC wUl fUl 
the pulpit at the Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ for services the 
next two weeks. Sunday he will 
speak on "W e Would Sm  Jesus”  
and In the evening, "H e Careth 

i For You.”
I Darrell Flynt 1s to be conduct- 
; ing revival services In Mercedes 
l and later in Leander.
I At the Main Street Church of 
; Christ W. R. Smith, vice presi- 
I dent of ACC will be the minister 
for the next two Sundays. Lyde P 
will be in Dallas to conduct re- 

Ivival services at the W e s t e r n  
Heights Church of Christ.

I Doyle Maynard, minister of the 
I North Side Church of Christ, will 
speak on "Who Is This?”  at the 
morning hour and in the evening 
his topic is "Rearranging the Fur
niture.”

for Rev, W'ayne Parmenter’s rnorp* 
in* sermon at Wesley Methodist 
Church and In the evening he will 
speak on "A  Humanized Story,”  
This sermon will be followed by 
a film showing of "Far F r o m  
Alone.”

Presbyterian
Dr. Gage Lloyd will speak on 

I T h e  Gospel in Capsule" at the 
, morning service at the First 
Presbyterian' Church. "God's Al- 

j ways Present”  will be the evening 
topic and is taken from favorite 

I scriptures of members of the con
gregation.

Rev. Jack Ware at the St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church has chosen to 
speak on “ Prayer — Lifeline to 
God”  and in the evening “ Abra
ham —Man of F a ith " Vacation 
Bible School is to begin Monday 
at 8:30 a m.

State Hospital

"What Happened at Pentecost?”  
will be the sermon topic of Rev. 
Clyde Nichols at the First Chris
tian Church Sunday morning At 
the Sunday School hour, gradua
tion exercises will be held for the 
Vacation Bible School and all 
departments will receive their cer
tificates.

There will be no evening servic-

Christian Science

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 9th and State Street

DEAN SIMPSON
Seat Leader aad EdacaUeaal Dircctar

••••••••••••
Sunday School .. 
Proaehing Sorrleo 
Tralalaa Union 
BToala* Preachla* Hoar

OOOOOiOOOOOOOO • 0 • o o • o
•••ooooooooo

•ooooooedoooeooooowoo
oooooooot«o|e

We Welcome Each Of You To VUlt 
Ua Any Time.

8 45 A. M. 
U:00 A. 58. 
8 45 P II. 
8:00 P. II.

Keynoting the lesson-serman for 
the Christian Science members 
Sunday is the golden text from 
Psalms 37:39-40. The title is "God 
the Preserver of Man." From 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  will be read 494: 
10-11. -

I At the Big Spring State Hospital 
I Rev. William Boyd,‘ rector of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church will con
duct services at 2 p m. Sp^ial 
music will be furnished by the 
Hillcrest Mission choir 

Catholic confessions and Mass 
will be heard each Thursday.

Webb AFB

Latter-Day Saint's
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 

Day Saints will hold services at the 
Girl Scout Little House. 1407 Lan
caster. Sunday school is at 10 a.m. 
and the evening services are at 
8:30 o'clock.

Chaplain William H. Barker will 
be in the pulpit at Webb Air Force 
Base Chapel Sunday for the Prot
estant services and will use "The 
Sin of Neglect”  as his sermon 
topic. Sunday school will |>e held 
in the chapel annex 

Father Joseph Ryan of San An
tonio will conduct Catholic serv
ices at 9 and 12:15 for the next two 
Sundays.

By NEW M AN CAM PBELL
IN  THE BEGINNING of our 

lesson ws meet a fine man by the 
name of Apollo, who, while he had 
been baptised by John the Bap
tist, preaohed Jesus Christ, the 
Messiah. He came to Ephesus and 
preached eloquently in'^the syna- 

, gogue. He attracted the attention 
of Aquila and Priscilla, who took 
him with them and Instructed 
him in God’s ways more perfectly.

While Apollo was in Corinth 
Paul came to Elphesus, and flnd- 
mg a group o f disciples there, he 
asked them if they had received 
the Holy Ghost. Upon learning 
that they had been baptised by 
John the Baptist, and had not 
heard that there was a Holy 
Ghost, Paul baptlied them, then 
laid his hands dn them and they 
received the Spirit.

Ephesus was a  great city, hut 
Its inhabitants were Idolaters, so

gether and told them their busi
ness was being ruined by this 
preacher, PauL The men were 
filled with anger and they turned - 
the whole city Into an uproar 
shoutipg, "Great is Diana o f the 
EphesiansT

The town clerk tried to quiet 
the mob, saying that if the arti
sans had anything against Paul 
and his disciples, they could have 
the law on them, but If not they 
should be quiet, and he dismissed 
the people.

Paul, restless as ever, felt the 
Spirit urging him to go back to 
Jerusalem for tha Pentecost, al
though ha did not know . what 
would happen 'o  him there. He 
was warned that he would nieet 
with persecution, but his courage 
did not desert him.

Calling the eldeia of the church 
together in Ephesus,, Paul told 
them of his decision, w d  they all 
knell with him in prayer, then

MEMORY VERSE
"M ightily grt\c t ie  word o/ Ood and prevailed."—Acte 19:t0.

11th and Birdwell
WELCOMES ^O U

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 9:30 A M Bible Classes '

10:30 A.M. Worship and Sermon 
4:00 P.M. Young People’s Meeting 
7:80 P.M. Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 9:30 A.M. Udies ' Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional 

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

v a c a t io n  BIBLE SCHOOL-JUNE 25-29

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N. FLYNT. Preacher

Paul went to ths synagogue and 
taught boldly. When many Of ths 
Jews refused to hear him, he con
tinued his teaching in the school 
of Tyrannus and remained two 
years in Ephesus, so that all In 
Asia, both Jews and Greeks, 
heard the word of the Lord Jesus.

He also wrought many mira
cles. Some took handkerchiefs or 
aprons that be hswl worn and 
healed those who were ill with 
them. Many believed and some 
who practiced magic arts, brought 
^ r ir  fkvUta pf-magie and burned 
them, tn public. "So mightily grew 
the w-ord of Ood and prevailed.**

Now tn Ephesus was Ute mag
nificent temple of Diana. Artisans 
m silver and other crafts made 
a lot of money. producing silver 
shrines and other decorations for 
the temple. Demetrius, a silver- 
smith, was alarmed when the 
worship of the goddess seemed 
undermined by Paul's teaching.

He called the workmen to-

embraced him tearfully, because 
he told them they probably would 
see him no more.

On his way to Jerusalem ho 
and his companions came to Tyre. 
Here they stayed for seven daya ' 
and when they were about to sail 
away, whole families accom
panied them to the shore. A ll the 
people, men, women, wives ai)d 
children, knelt on the shore and 
as he prayed with them they wept 
bitterly.

T h e ' ApostleS then went to 
Caesarea and stayed at ths house 
of Philip, the evangelist, where 
a man prophesied that if Paul 
went to Jerusalem, he oertalnly 
would be bound and delivered into 
the hands o f the Gentiles. A ll 
then begged him not to proceed, 
but he was adamant and they 
were forced to let him go, saying 
"God's will be done." They knew 
Paul was ready to be bound, even 
tortured or slain, for the sake of 
Jesus Chnst.

Lutharan
7th Day Adventist

Based os coprrtfhtcd outllaes produced by the Dlvlsloa of cnrtsllsa C * ratioa. 
Nsuonal CouacU of Churches of Christ in the V  8 A ,  and used by peK-Ossios. 

Otstiibutsd by K lag gestures 8ysdKsio

SuodfiF School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
“ An Highway Shall Be There”

Evening Worship 8 PM .
A Grand Old Man 

Training Union 0:45 P. M.

CoDsge Cbspel 1105 Birdwell Lane, mlssioo of tbs First Baptist 
Chareb. eoeducts tbs ssms scbeduls of senrtccs tseb Suiidsy.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Momlns Senrice Brosticssf Over KTXC

Rev. Wsyne Dittloff will conduct 
services at B and 10 30 a.m. at St. 
Paul's Luthersn Church Su^sy 
morning. The Sundsy School snd 
aduK Bible clssses win be held at 
9:30.

Methodist
Rev. Richard DeaU win be In the 

p u l p i t  at the First Metboditt 
Church.

At ths Park Methodist. Rev. 
Jesse Young win have as hU morn
ing sermon "The Greatest Blessing 
or The Greatest Curse”  James g. 
la the evening at 8 the Vacation 
Bible School win have their com
mencement exerdsee.

"Loveet Thou M e" is the topic

Services at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church win be at 2 20 p m 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3 30 p.m.

TempU Israel
Friday evening services ol Terfi-. 

pie Israel wUl be held at room 511 
in the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.'

Bible Class
The Businessmen's Bible Clast i 

meets Sunday at 9 IS am  in the' 
Settles. Ballroom with , R u p e r t i 
Ricker as the teacher

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster-—WELCO&IES YOU

^ n d a y —
SUOllBy School a a s e eaae •#•••••••••#••••##••• • ê 4S A* M.
M®^®nna WOTBatp ••eee«aaa»aeaa««aaa*ae«aoaa 10̂ 50 ^  M.
EYAOa^nStlS S#rrl09 T>3D Pa ftL

M idw eek—
Pa 14.

a«aaeeeaeeeeaaeeeaaeeaaa«aeeee#eeeaeee T<30 P• 14

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

Desi Arnaz Hurt
HOLLYWOOD (fi _  Television 

actor and bandleader Desi Amaz 
ia being treated for a back injury 
ha suffered while rehearsing a 
danca for a  TV show with Ms 
wife LociDe Ball and comedian 
Boh Hope.

A ipokesman for Desilu Produc- 
tione said Am ai and Hope had a 
aoma In wMch they were to throw 
Miss Ban into the air. Amaz 
slipped and tort ligaments in Ms 
back.

I Amaa waa scheduled to enter 
I Cedars of Lebanon Hospital fori 
i obeervatioo.

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOUAD

Sunday School ...........................  9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship .............. 10:50 a.m.

“ What Happened At Pentecost”  '

No Evening Service

CLYDE NICHOLS
Mlnlstar '

We Invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WnXlAMS
Sunday School 
Supertotendeot

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 
- SUNDAY SERVICES

Sondsy School •• 9 45 A  M-
< Worship 11 00 A  M.

Training Union ....................................... 6 45 P M.
Evening Worship .....................................  7:45 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .................. ........  7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. t  Posey, 

Pastor

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship,,,...-................................ 11:00 a.m
Evening W orsh ip..........................................  8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays .....................  8 00 p.m.
Training Umon   7:00 p.m.

BLA CKW O O D  BRO TH ERS
Q U A R T ET

This World Fanrtout 
Quartat will sing at tha 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
in Big Spring 

During tha Morning 
Worship Sarvica 
AT 10:50 A. M. 

O N L Y !

COME TO SUNDAY  
SCHOOL TO BE 
ASSURED OF A 

SEAT FOR SERVICE
(Balcony Is Net Cemplete As Yet)

2 LARGE FREE 
PARKING LOTS

2 NURSERIES 
Provided With 

Attendants In Charge
10,000 Paopla coma 

to hoar tha Blackwoods 
ragutarly at 

Fort Worth Will 
Rogars Colasium

R. C. A. Racording 
Artists

-  SUNDAY WORSHIP JUNE 10 -
—  OUR PASTOR -  

„ H A L  H O O K E R  
W ILL PREACH

Listen to the 'XHRISTIAN  
BROTHERHOOD H O U R "  
on Radio XEG, Fort Worth, 
Thursday, 10:00 P.M. ,
"FOR GOD SENT NOT HIS SON IN- 
TO THE WORLD TO CONDEMN THE 
WORLD; BUT THAT THE WORLD 
THROUGH HIM MIGHT BE SAVED." 
John 3-17

10:50 A.M.
WORSHIP IN THE SOUTH- 

WEST'S NEWEST AND 
MOST MODERN CHURCH  

BUILDING
. . . .  WHERE THE OLD  
FASHIONED GOSPEL IS 

STILL PREACHED
.  Tha First Church of God is asso- 
eiatad with tha Churchas of God who 
(naintain Publishing and Missionary 
officas at Andarson, Indiana.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Main At 21st

SANTUARY AIR CONDITIONED BY “ REFRIGERATION'
Phona 4-8411

LIstan To Tho
MID-MORNING & MID-AFTERNOON

NEWS
Prosontod By Th#

BIG SPRING HERALD
10:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.

On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

100

508

300

HERALD RADIO LOG no
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BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR CO.' 
mo Gregg Phone 44361

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Street Phone 4-3011

b r .\d s h a w  s t u d io
MB',4 Main ‘ Phone 4-S811

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION 
300 East 3rd St. Phone 4-9032

BURLESON MACHINE 8c 
WELDING SHOP

1108 West 3rd Street Phone 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
m  West 1st Phone 44601

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER
903 East0tb> Phone 44(12

DRIVER TRUCK & IM PL CO. 
Lameta Highvrar Phone 4-3264

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
70S East 2nd Phone 4-5412

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
1701 Scurry Phone 4-5341

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

G.\NDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW 6th Phone 4-7SW

GOUND PHARMACY 
415 Main Phone 4-320

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SheU Jobber

HAMILTON 
Optometric Clinic

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Spring Clinic

H. W. UTIIGHT 
Standard Oil of Texas

JOHN DAVIS FEED CTORE 
701 East 2nd Phone V6411

I ■: - ' I

*

:Pl

K 4T  ELECTRIC COMPA.NY
1007 West 3rd - Phone 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

Into the House’^oflGod I they, ha V C . come for. spiritual 
strength and comfort.,The care or sorrow or need which 
brought them here is not important.^ It is important that 
the experiences of a lifetime have taught them that God is 
their refuge and their strength.

The beauty of faith shines in their faces, and from this 
devout worship they will go forth stronger in spirit.

But faith is not the exclusive possession of age. From 
childhood to the grave, man may find hope and comfort 
and peace,in God."|For|faith»banisheslfear,’ overcome‘ ■ 
difficulties and imparts new life.

In these troubled days, men need religion’ more than 
ever before.^ In the presence of vast powers hitherto un
known, we may feel frustrated and helpless."' Human prob
lems lie heavy upon our spirits. But God is a Rock of Refuge 
and Pillar of Strength’to those who trust Him. Come tc 
the- House of the Lord.

THE CHUHCH FOR A U  . . .  
A U  FOR THE CHURCT

ond support th« Church. Thav or.- r ii r
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F IND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H
3

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4Ui J

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God 
ISth 'and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and State

Airport Baptist 
106 Frader

Baptist Temple
400 llth Place

First Baptist
■ 511 Main 

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4U»

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 6tb

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
404 Young

Mt. Zion Baptist 
516 NE. 10th

College Baptist Chapel 
1105 BirdweU

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. 10th -  '

Prairie-View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 llUi Place

West Side Baptist 
i m  W, 4th

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

SL Thomas Catholic 
005 N. Main

First Christian 
611 Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
• 100 N.W. M

Church of Christ 
n04 West Hwy. 80 ’

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

C h u rc h  o f  Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church n f Christ 
llth  and BirdweU

Ellis Homes Church of Christ
Church of God 

1008 W. 4Ui

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St. Mary's Episcopal 
501 Runnels

St. Paul's Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trad* Ava.

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owena

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Austin '

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

SL Paul's Presbyterian 
810 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist
l i l t  Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colofed Sanctified '  ^
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah's Witnesses 

217H Main •

Pentecostal "
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th

K. H. McGIBBON 
FbiUipt 66

LOUISIANA nSH  & OYSTER MKT.
1001 West 3rd Phooa 4-6091

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic A Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 Cast 1st Phone 44681

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 2rd Pbona 4 25ti

McCRARY'S GARAGE
106 West 2rd Phone 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. H. McCwtn. Owner J. C. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY. L\C.
Sth k  Mala Straeta Phone 4-6246

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
ISiO Gragg Phooa 4-7711

REEDER INSIHIANCE & LOAN SERV.
20S-304 Scurry Phooa 44266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Scurry Straat Pbooa 4-SSll

SETTLES h  CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Aaaodatad Hotala

S. M. SMITH BUTANE CO.' 
la Highway Pbooa 4-5661

STATE NA 'nONAL BA.NK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlaa BanreU Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Baala, Uanagei

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
n  M A Ruby RainboR 
•02 East Thinl Street

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY
207 Austin Street Phone 4-6321

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS & 
W.AREHOUSE CO.

'/J

I'
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Defense Sum 
Could Reach 
Half - Trillion

9 •

Church May Buy A u to  Industry C on fiden t 
HoteiToUseAs O f'R e c o v e ry ' By A u tu m n

WASHINGTON ifi-Spending for 
mililary dcfen.se over the 15-year 
period extending to 1%5 may to
tal more than half a trillion dol
lars—even with the nation at 
peat'e.

This is more, by many billions, 
than was spent in the previous 
decade and a half—whi<;h included 
lighting World War 11 

From fiscal year 1951 through ■ duction.
1965—if the current siiending -ale I High delciise

by the Defense Department.'The 
figure does not include the cost 
of nuclear weapons. The Atomic 
Knergy t'ommission has not dis
closed what part of the approxi
mate 14 billions .spiMit for this 
over-all program to date involves 
weapons, hut it is known the 
great bulk of that total has been 
for weapon development and pro-

t.v

olficials have
eontinues—the cost of rearming 
for' the jet - atomic age will be 
about 5284 billion dollars. This

stated that a eritical need for m il
itary readiness probably will 
mean that the current annual rate

^ r iod  also includes the years of of military spending—about 35 bli
the Korean War. i**®” dollars—will be required well

That estimate will be spending " ’ to the future, unless there la a 
' j change in world conditions result-

mg in either disarmament or an-

I n i l j r A f l  Moreover. Secretary of Detense
■ " V  I I I J M I  w M  'WiLson has said that continued
I  k J *  I  improvements in technology and
I n  I  Q r  weapoas “ will tend to increasf
I I I  w Q I  I ^ I I j I I Q U  unle.ss offsetting savings can

be found."
Two Rig .Spring men were In- Defense Department spending in 

lured in' automobile mishaps last the last six years through June
30. 195«). is estimated at 213'i bil- 

•loc Ktid Bradley .suffered pos- I'oas That does not include such 
siblv fractured ribs and a back in- Items as foreign military aid nor 
jurv when he was pinned under, public works projects such as riv- 
his'car alter It plunged over the er* and harbor development An 
retaining wall on the road leading annual spending rate of 35 billions 
down Iniin Scenic Drive 'from  1956 through 1965 would add

I 'm m

Mid-Air Rescue
An unidentified fireman on a lM-feo( aerial ladder carries dowa 
aa lajured scaffold worker, Lee DeSpain. while his partner, J. K. 
.Miller,'upper left, haugs precariously on a dangling cable. .Miller 
was rescued a few miaates later. The workmen, repairing hrick- 
wark. were held tuspeaded for more thaa 3t minutes ou cables 
whra their scaffold (hanging at lighti gave way at the eighth floor 
level at CUff Tawera Hotel la Dallas. Miller was uninjured and 
UeSpaia’s iajnriet were described at slight by the hospital where 
he was takea far shservatisu.

Highway Patrolman Ben Walker 
sjid two of Bradley's companions 
removed the-auto from th<p driv
e rs  body Bradley was brought to 
Big Spring Hospital in a ftiver am
bulance. F^xamination had not

another 315 billions to the total— 
to boost It above the half trillion 
mark.

For the l.Vyear periixl begin
ning with 1936. records show a 
total expenditure of $344,249,000,-

been completed at noon today, but 1000 This figure does not include 
apparently he was not hurt critic- the lend-lease program of the war 
a lly  I years, but does include public

$1,300 In Polio'^ 
Bills T o  Be Paid

FORT WORTH OB-The Central 
Texas Methodist Conference was 
told yesterday that plana were con
tinuing to establish a home for the 
aged, including the possible pur
chase of the Crazy Water Hotel in 
Mineral Wells for such a home.

The Rev. M. Howard Knox of 
Granbury reported that the trus
tees of Wesleyan Homes. Inc., 
were continuing their study to es
tablish such a home within the 
boundaries of the conference.

The conference today was to 
hold its annual service honoring 
the ministers who are retiring 
from active service. The Rev. Gil 
bert Ferrell of Waco was to be the 
principal speaker at the service.

The Commission on Town and 
Country Work yesterday awarded 
certificates of' recognition for out
standing church vyork in rural 
areas with populations of less than 
2,500.

One award went to the Red Oak 
Methodist Church in the Waxa- 
hachi* District and the other to 
the^-^ethodi.st Church in Cranfiils 
Gap in the Gatesville District.

Rhv. A. B. McCown, pastor, and 
R. C. Lowance, a layman, in the 
Red Oak Church and Rev. Bruce 
Baker, pastor, and B. T. Hamby, 
a layman in the Cranfiils Gap 
church, received the awards.

' Officials named yesterday in 
eluded:

Trustees of retired mini.^ters’ 
homes—Revs. William Greenwaldt. 
Killeen; Sidney Roberts, Grand
view; and Carroll T h o m p s o n ,  
Georgetown.

Directors of the Methodist Home, 
Waco, for three years; Rev. A. S. 
Gaffonl, Waco, and R. E. Cox Sr„ 
Fort Worth. Directors-at^arge for 
three-years; J. S Bridwell. Wichi
ta Falls, and H. W. Meredith. 
Mineola.

DETROIT The auto Indus
try-touchy at the charge its <nir- 
rent ailments^may be catching 
and upset the nation’s good times 
in general — is trying some stiff 
medicine today.

It professes confidence that by 
fall it will cease to be one of 
the nation's fever spots. And it 
stresses that retail sales this year 
of an estimated 54 million cars

or more would be higher than the 
average of the six years prior to 
1955.

The dose, however^has a bad 
taste. The mixture IMudes:

Layoffs around the\ nation of 
185,000 or more; loss of overtime 
anti often short weeks and pay- 
checks for those still working: 
production cut back around 30 per 
cent from this time last year;

PICKUP OF 
PICTURES 
IN ORDER

works projects under the big eco
nomic recovery program of the 
later 1930s

The bigger cost now arises out 
,of two primary (actors-

1 The price lag on weapons is 
higher The cost of material and 
labor for weapons productinn has 
gone up. like everjrthing else

2 The weapons with which 
Patrolman Walker said Callawayi World War II was fought were 
would have escaped injury if his | relatively simple by today's stand- 
arm hadn't been sticking out the'ards.
window of his car. , ;

The collistion occurred on U S ; 
t7 about two and a half miles north 
of Big Spring at 10; 30 p m. Thurs-' 
day. Callaway told Walker he ap-i 
p parently went to sleep wrhile driv- _

Walker said Bradley's compan 
Ions could not be located after 
the arndent They had not Keen 
Identified this morning The crash 
WTurred about 2 40'a.m

Harold Macon Callaway, 27nn S 
Monticello, received an arm frac
ture when his automobile collid
ed with the rear of a truck driv
en by Dwight E Mixire of I,amesa

HOSHTAL
NOTES

Ing

Bills amounting to about $1,300 
for treatrnent of Howard and Glass
cock County polio victims were ap
proved for payment by th« board 
of the kKal polio chapter t h i s  
morning.

Jewel Barton, city-county nurse, 
reported that a physiotherapist will 
be on hand each Thursday morn
ing at the Westward Ho swimming 
pool to work with children crip
pled by polio and other diseases 
She said a full staff of volunteers 
has been lined up to work with the 
youngsters in the water therapy 
program that started this week.

Mis.9 Barton said all rnppicd 
children in the area are being en-

James D. Lane 
Dies In Abilene

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — C ^ rg e  KunUe, 

M l Johnson: Margaret Lancaster. 
fiUO Lark: Ledell Jackson, Acker- 
Iv. Dilia Alaniz. Rt 1, Joe Ed 
Bradley. City: A V' Cres«well. 
Box 1411; H ,11 Storey. Otischalk. 
H V Crocker. 1707 Benton: D C 
Burnett. 1111 W 5th; Robert R

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Valdez

couraged to participate in the pro
gram which last year proved high
ly beneficial to handicapped young
sters Addilmnal aid in- providing 
transportation for some of t h e  
group IS needed, she said.

The pubUc nurse also reported on 
administration of Salk po lio 'vac
cine to setxind and third graders 
in Howard and Glasscock County 
schools. She said some 700 children 
have received the three-shot vac
cination series.

The vaccine is administered free 
each Friday at the city-county 
health unit to children of medical- 
ly-indigent families, she said. She 
said efforts to get all children to 
take the shots should be continued 

Rad Ware, chapter president, an

Caudle Says He 
Was 'Reluctant'

Help' We're getting swamped 
with pictures.

That is. we’re getting swamp
ed with pictures we have u s^  
and have been holding for their 
owners.

Soon we will be cleaning house 
in anticipation of the big move 
into our new building and those 
pictures that haven’t been pick
ed up will be thrown away.

If you have left one here, 
please come in after 11 o'clock 
in the morning and we will help 
you locate yours.

DeMolay Group 
At Area Meeting 
In Odessa Today

Ten members of the Leon (Pete) 
Moffett Chapter of DeMolay, Big 
Spring, are in Odessa today attend
ing initial sessions of the annual 
West Texas Conclave of DeMolay,

Oscar Glickman, advisor (or the 
chapter, is also at the initial meet
ing. Another advisor will probably 
go to Odessa on Saturday and a 
third on Sunday— closing day of 
the conclave.

.A ritualistic degree team from 
Big Spring is to compete for hon
ors at the Odessa meeting.

nounced at the me^Ung that jack *!)! J'
bought aa 'nil royalty in Caudle s
name.

Forgery, Theft 
Complaints Filed

Two complaints are prepared 
and filed by the office of Guilford 
Jones, district attorney. Thursday 
afteriKwn.

One charges T. B. Capps with 
lurtantly put up with a tax evad-j check issued a local food store, 
er’i  lawyer bwauae the lawyer | The second accuses W, L. Bas- 
waa a friend of the President and kett of stealing a 1949 grey Plym- 
others at the White House |outh car.

Caudle, whose- cross-examina
tion (xmtinues today at his con
spiracy trial In Federal District 
Court, told the Jury yesterday he 
flew into a rage when he learned

ST. LOUIS T. Lamar Cau
dle. head of the Justice Depart
ment's Tax Division in the Tru
man administration, said he re

Dupree. Abilene, has replaced ^jll 
A. Head as West Texas representa
tive for the National Foundation 
(or Infantile Paralysis.

Funeral riles for James D a v 1 s ,
Lane. M. (aU w  o f .R  L jB o b *  Dismissals -  Odas Williams.

‘ 0 t.W Vines Mattie Armstrong,
ducted at 4 p m .Saturday Linme Cavtlebeirv. 3M

I .B'rdwell: B D Morrison. Odes.sa
The elder Lane died at an Abi -

Final ritea for Mrs Louisa Val-: 
dez. M. who died Thursday mom-' 
ing. were heard this morning 

Requiem mast was held at 1.30 
a m  at St T h o m a s  Catholic

Perry Peterson. 611 Douglass: Gil- ? A , . S . n ^ “ ln?e',^neI^'KMff-» n/xUfi tMi vu ’ I officiating. Interment

Fires Consume 
Two Buildings

" I  was absolutely shocked." 
Caudle told the jury. " I  cut him 
to ribbons. In (act, I had to apolo
gize to my wife for the strong 
language I used"

Caudle and Matthew .T Connel-

Three Accidents 
Reported In City

Three accidents occurred in Big 
Spring Thursday, but pobce had 
information on only one. Of the 
other two. both p/ lies departed 
at one and the second was a hit- 
and-run

At NW 3rd and Gregg. Luciano 
Tomas. M6 N Gregg, collided with 
Claude Tucker. 902 NW 2nd I,omas

■Tucker had a 1949 Ford
A Mr Burchell reported that he

A fire shortly b e f ^  ^  today ^  5^ ^ , .  .ttomey.

lene hospital on Thursday evening , Ward officiating Interment was to!
He was victim of a heart ailment Francisco , ^ ,ve  been in the Catholic section o ( ,

Survivors include five sons, ( '  ' ' __________  ____  jCity Cemetery this aftenwon at

U n l : * P o ; t ^ X  J n ^ T ^ 'S ^ K  W o r c h e t  S f o l e n  i '  N a ly -P tck le  Funeral Home han- . K t ’ snr^!? T"ra*lr* ^ ^ ' " * 13?!
R C. Lane. SUmford. and R L , died arrangemenU ^"*'**^
Lane. Rig Spring two daughters ' Burl Varner, 105 W iTth. report ; .Mrs. VaWex is survived by three! ,_  . ,  •« .w.
Mrs. Nellie Sewell. Abilene; and ed to the sheriff's office that one I daughters. Dela and Gloria Valdez ^
M rs Norman Hines. Mineral Wells doeen Timex watches have been and Mrs. Mary Rodriquez, f o u r l ^
There are 19 grandchildren stolen from his place He placed! sons. Alvian. Rene. Ramon.

Me was a farmer and operatorithe value of $90 on the stolen time- Ector Valdez; and one grandchild. P- - ® ^

i fixtures. No cause of the blaze 
I has been determined

Thursday aftenMon. a fire at 
jthe Dave Christian farm 10 miles 
!uut on the Gail highway destroyed 
a barn Firemen reported the build
ing a complete loas. .All hay riored 

' in the building was destroyed also 
A short in electrical w I r • n g 

caused a small blaze at 1002 E 
4th Thursday The residence was 
occupied by Elliott Yell. No dam
age resulted.

are on trial on a charge of con ^
spiring to Befraud the government,, j

.t . i i -.r 1**  ̂ •>««* '0 •  mishap with a 1951by trying to stall or sidetrack , .. . . .. r ^
prosecuUoo of Irving Sachs. St ChpToW. .• r » .
LouU shoe manulacturer. Schwim-; mez No 3, 506 NW 4th. but when 

policemen arnved. both drivers 
were gone.

\ -

1'

k A
Peg-Leg Pitcher

Cary Moere. 17, whose crippled 
right leg was amputated when 
he was It, hat made a brilliant 
record at a high school plirhrr 
despite his handirap. Pitching 
far Marathon. Iowa. High School, 
Moore pooted a 1.16 .earned nin 
average for the spring season. 
He had 36 sirlkeools. 19 walks 
and gave ap only 26 hits. F a r  
sports be prefers a wooden peg. 
reiaforeed with metal, to hit reg- 
alar artificial leg. lA P  Wire- 
photo).

suppliers cutting back, too; auto 
dealers loudly bemoaning stocki 
on hand that recently topped 9(XI,-' 
QUO.

Merchants watch business slide. 
And there’s the hard to pinpoint 
effect on public psychology, par
ticularly in the apto producing 
areas, but also throughout many 
other Industries, and among many 
consumers.

The United Auto Workers union 
has called in the mayors of 18 
cities in Michigan, Indiana, Ohio 
and Wisconsin to discuss here to
day what can be done to ease 
the pains.

Industry spokesmen say they 
expect present production sched
ule plans to whittle down inven
tories to 750,0(X) by the end of this 
month, to 700,000 by m o d e l  
changeover time and perhaps to 
550,000 by Sept. 1.

General Motors President Har
low H. Curtice notes that GM ha.s 
raised its production schedules 
six times and lowered them eight 
times during this 1956 model pe
riod GM will take its final look 
around the middle of this month.

President L. L. Colbert of Chry? 
slcr thinks present schedules about 
right

Ford takes a new look at sched
ules about ohcc a month. Presi
dent Henry Ford II calls present 
sales volume a return to normal 
after "the abnormal pace”  of the 
7*3 million car year in 1955.

All of the Big Three says that 
t h e  laihirc of the traditional 
spring pickup in sales to appear 
this year was a surprise to most 
obwrvers but didn't affect their 
changeover plans

Hopes for a good pickup in the 
fall are based on many things. 
A top jgm exeimtive notes that 
used car sales have perked up. 
always a healthy sign. He notes 

11 h a t employment In general 
' around the nation is still at top 
levels and personal Incomes at a 
record high.

Luther-Southeast W ell Makes 
124-Bbl. Flow W h ile  Testing

Lone Star ProdiKing Company's 
No 1 Rryson-Rawlmg.- in the Lu
ther, Southeast field flowed 124 8 
barrels of oil while testing 

And operators are still testing 
Flow was for 14 hours through

DavidsonPenbrook-Way No 1 
Burkett is a new producer in the 
Welch pool, finaling for 55 barrels 
of 34 gravity oil. plus 60 per cent 
water, in 24 hours. It is C SW SW,

riim  .U. .mu., J.^L Surv-ev. ToUl depth it

^  nh oH and 9 0 6 - ^ ^
barrels of water Tubing pressure 
was 120 Operator acidized with 
l.nno gallons.

Location is about 12 miles north

cementH at that depth. Top 6T the 
pay lonif is reached at 4.890 feet; 
perforations are set from 4.892-936 
feet Operator had acidized with

of Big Spnne The test was m ^  gallons and 10.000 gallons of
pertoratiuns from 9 894-990 led  ,(rac acid

Tidewater No

Borden
1 Morris fiiialcsi 

lor 77 barrels of .33 7 gravity oil in 
, the Welch pool Total (lepth is 4 920 

Hancock No 1 Rogers is dri l l ing, *vith the 34-inch string being 
In hme at 8 110 (ed  It is 1.988 [at 4.814 feet Gas-oil ratio is 238-1. 
fe d  from south and 467 feet from j and 35 per cent water accompanied 
west lines. 28-31-In. TAP Survey | the potential test The well is 467 

King-Warren-Dye No 1 Millikenjfeet from south and 246 feet from 
has projeded to 5 466 ted in sand east lines. 1-C39. PSL Survey

ed at 2.553. and lop of tho pay 
zone it at 2,655 fed  Gravity It 
30 4 degrei t .

Fleming-Fleming-Kimbell No. 36 
Dodge Estate will be drilled with 
combination tools to 3.200 feet in

Klondike School 
Bid Under Study

Teen-Agers Invited

Thieves Take Hub 
Caps And Cooler

*'aP* alrcondilioner
T. E. Shelburne and Son were «^ re  reported stolen Thursday, 

low in bidding on the Klondike h  V. Sage. 1S06B Virginia, re
school project in Dawson County ported that two hub rapt were 
la.st evening. taken from his 1956 Pontiac some-

The proposal was for 998 0001 tune Thursday night. The car was 
and was slightly over the money i parked at the Virginia residence, 
set up by the district The low hid Tlw air conditioner was taken 
fvowever, was kept under advise- from Cus.vie Howard. 103 Canyon. 
mOnt by the trustees and may be She reported the theft this morn- 
accepled ’ ing

E I S E N H O W E R
(Continued from Page D

Discuss Possible 
Site For Airport

R H. Weaver, county judge, and 
Jack Cook, chairman of the Big 
Spnng Chamber of Commerce avi
ation committee, are in Dallas to
day to talk to a land rtimpany 
which owns a vast tract of Howard 
County land

The two men want lo get their 
reaction of the company on a prop
osition to acquire some of the 
land it hokb aa a site (or a pro
posed county airport

Weaver and Cook left Thursday 
for Fort Worth They were sched
uled to interview nffirials at the 
CAA office there on the require
ments the agency sets up for an 
airport auHahle for use by com
mercial airlines The CAA can
celled the Interviews aRer the two 
had left big Spring

Highway patrol officers at Colo
rado City notified of the cancella
tion* advised Weaver and Cook of 
the development The two men de
cided to continue on their trip 
The Interview with the Dallas 
firm, they felt, was important since 
one o f the proposed sites is located 
on land ownH by the company.

An interview may be arrange 
with the CAA at a later date, it 
was indicated.

it 2.310 feet from south and 990 P a r f v  T r t n i n l l f
feet from east lines. 15-30-Is. T A P ! * ®  f o l l y  I  O n i g n i
Survey It is about six miles .south ! 
of CMhoma

Martin

and lime If is a wildcat C SE 
SE. 523-97. HATC Survey a n d  
atiout 13 miles norlhr;i-i ol Giiil

Amerada No -i \ < .'ilev i- a new 
loeiil'on in the .lo-MiH held II " i l l  
he 660 (ed  from north and 1980 
feel from ca.sl tines of the xhiIH- 
ee.st quarter. 22-33-4ii. TAP Sur
vey and about seven miles north
east of A( kcrly Rotary tools will 
be used in drilling to 8.000 feet.

Dawson
X

Superior No. 1 Barnes McBray- 
er is drilling at 9 561 feet in shale 
A wildcat C .SW SW SW. Labor | «  24-64 inch choke. Tubing pres- 
24 League 271. lin ing CSL Siir- sure was 120, wjlh a packer on the 
vpy. it is about seven miles south casing Operator acidiz(9l with I.- 
west of Patricia and about eight, ooo gallons and is riill testing Site 
south of the Lindsey'Strawn'(icld

Glasscock
Southland Royally .No 2 34-.V Mc

Dowell IS bailing water preparatory 
to drilling idhg It is 467 (ret Irom 
souU. and west lines. 34-34-2«, TAP 
Survey, and about 11 miles north
east of Garden City.

Howord
Lone Star No. 1 Bryson-Rawlings 

flowed 14 hours .md made 124 8 
barrels of 45 8 grav tty Oil 6nd 9 88 
barrels of oil Operator was using

Gihson No I Weaver, a wildcat 
one and a half miles northwest o( 
I,aine»a. has diK'pened to 10930 
fed  in lime and ^a le . It is 1.980 
feet from south and 990 fed  from 
east lines. 68 3.5-6n. TAP Survey.

Drilling and Exploration No. 2 
Wells is in lime and dolomite at 
12 141 fed  It is 330 from sooth 

_ and 990 from West lines of th* 
"  nortliwest q u a r t e r .  Labor 19, 

LeagvM 4, "Taylor CLS Survey.

IS 111 the Luther. Southeast field 
660 ted Irom north and 2.4flO'Teel 
from oast lines, 27-32-2n, TAP Sur
vey. and about 12 miles north of 
Big Spring.

Fair No. 22 Snyder produced 
6074 barrels of oil in a final 
test, after operator had acidized 
with 500 gallons It is in the Sny
der field. 990 feet from north and 
2,310 feet from west lines, 7-30-1I, 
TAP Survey. Total depth is 2,658 
feet, seven-inch casing i i  boUom-

wiU be the teen-age party begin
ning at 8 p m.

The success of tonight's party 
„  . .  '" '• I  depend on how many leen-V »  ‘ here is enough in-

in the North Breedl^e «*fW. terest shown, the party will be
from 12. 8L20I feet R « » v e ^  ,  permanent affair during
was nine feet of lime with scatter- •
ed vugs of bleeding oil. three fed ; u_ ik*  u ; v
of highly fractured xugular dole- xirxiah/n uhii '
mite also slightly bleeding oil. and i 
one foot of white fractured d o I o -: ®̂  n
mite Operation is bottomed at f2.- charge of music.
275 f.'et and running logs It is '*  ^^ap-
preparing lo run tour-inch casing ^  ,
liner. Site is 467 fed  from south f , ”  „ ' '  ®PC"
and I.noii fed  Irom west lines. I.a i'® spring tryn-agers.
bor in. League 259, Borden '
Survey.

Mitchell
Turner-Duncan No. 1-B Gregory 

completed for a daily flowing po
tential of 71 83 barrels of oil. Grav
ity is 2.S degrees, a n d  gas-oil 
ratio is 318-t Herfomtions are be- 
tween 2,676-7.50 feel, and fractured 
with 4.000 gallohs and 8.000 pounds 
sand Total depth is 2.780 (I'd . and 
54-inch rasing is at that depth.
Site Is 1,650 led  from north and 
2.310 fed  from oast lines. 19 28-ln,
TAP Survey, and an- extender to 
the Turner-Gregory field four miles 
northwest of West^ook.

ments for the day wert postponed 
Hogerty said Mrs Etsenhower 

called Dr. Snyder last night when 
the President first became aware 

A feature of the YMCA tonight of pain some time bdore 2 am .
Hagerty said he did not know 

how long the President would re
main hospitalized.

The press secretary said he 
would stay at the hospital while 
Eisenhower was there.

Before the Snyder-Pniitt diag
nosis, Hagerty had suggested that 
Eisenhower might go to hit Get
tysburg, Pa., country place to
morrow.

He had said also that engage
ments were being made for the 
President for Monday, including 
a meeting with Senate Democratic 
uind Republican leaders about the 
foreign aid hill

There was no Iminrshaie word cordilufn and declared.

MARKETS

Sterling
Sun No. I Hildebrand has drilled 

to 1 5)0 feet. It is 573 feet from 
nortn and 1,8.53 feet from west 
lines. 22-12. SPRR Survey, a n d  
about two and a half miles south
east o( Sterling City.
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had suffered a heart attack, his 
aides characterized the ailment aa 
a "digestive upset."

Hagerty said t(xlay^
‘ Anyb()dy can haW an upset 

fctomach."
Newsmen questioned Hagerty as 

In the basis for his statement that 
there was "nothing wrong" with 
Eiscnhow(a''8 heart.

Hagerty said Dr. Snyder told 
him that, but the press secretary 
said he was unable to go into d^ 
tail

At one point, a reporter insisted 
the newsmen were entitled to an 
explanation of the basis for the 
statement that Eisenhower's heart 
was all right

Displaying a hit of irritation. 
Hagerty referred to his statement 
regarding the Prc.sidcnl's heart

BRADY MAN
(reetlnned from Page 1)

liind pronioler. also under various 
charges in the veterans land 
scandals

The attorney also reprgseflU L. 
V. Ruffin, charged in the veterani 
land deals Ruffin is a Brady real 
estate dealer and land promoter 
who arranged some bloiik veter
ans land deals.

The veterans land Kandala 
erupted from block deals. More 
than 3(W criminal indictments 
were returned against more than 
20 individuals.

The charges range from theft 
and fraud, on which Giles drew 
a 6-year penitentiary term, to fail
ure to properly certify documents 
Involved In the tales.

The deals involved more than 
ion million dollars

McCollum was expected to be 
called as a witness in the trial of 
Sheffield on the same charge as 
the one on which Giles was con
victed^ Giles and Sheffield w a r s  
jointly' indicted, hut their t r I a I a 
were severed. Sheffield is sched
uled to go to trial Sept. )7 at Cla- 
bume. where his rase was thifk- 
ed on a change of venue motion 
after his attorney contended he 
could not get a fair trial la Austin.

McCollam's testimony a b o a I 
what he said he had heard en a 
telephone extension was one of the 
dramatic momenta in the GUaa 
trial

Giles received a three-year aaiw 
fence in the case ia vhicih McCok 
lum^ gave teatunony. The con n o  
Uon'was on a charge of being aa 
accomplice to theft of $6,800 ol 
the state's veterans land program 
funds. Giles is now serving the 
term concurrent with a six-year 
term in other cases.

McCollum- testified here in 98lh 
District Court he had lii.tened oo 

I an extension phone when Sheffield 
called Giles long distance from 
Brady to try lo get an Indicated 
$180 per acre appraisal of the 
Dimmit County land raised.

McCollum told the jury that 
Sheirield had also told Giles: 
"You got me into this thing and 
you've got to get me out.”

The attorney said he later told 
Sheffield: " I f  you've got any pay-

Stanton Woman 
Takes New Post

STANTON — Mrs. Ruth Barnes, 
well-known Stanton businesswom
an, has accepted a position with 
the Basin Growers Association, it 
has been announced by Oscar 
Fanning, manager.

Mrs Barnes was coniurfed with 
the Martin County Memorial Hos
pital tn an ailiiiliilsti atlon po^T mi.-Hiff dnrt-writh Mr. Oitei yixi b ^ r r
til recently She assumed her new 
duties on June 1

Atfend Funeral
STANTON -  Mr and Mr*. V M

gel out of it right now. and I left.
McCollum testified he received 

$8,600 m attorneys leea in connec
tion with the Dimmit County 
transaction.

A mistrial was sought by Giles’, 
attorneys on the basis that prose-

answers had been "Inflammatory 
and prejudicial," but Dist. Judge 
Charles 0. Betti overruled the mo
tion.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

as to any change on Monday s 
plans, but the derision on hospital
ization seemed to place them in 
doubt.

Hagerty said the dextrase in 
jection given to the President was 
administered before Pruitt's ar
rival.

UextroiM is a form of sugar. 
It is commonly used lor intra
venous feeding of palien*s (or 
whom stomach feeding is deemed 
inadvisable

Hagerty was askivl speiifiially 
whether there had been any rml- 
sideridHm swumomng.J)r Paul 
Dudley White. Boston heart spe
cialist who has been a consultant 
on the Eisenhower case since the 
President's heart attack last Sept. 
24 He said there had not been.

In reply to another f|uestion, 
Hagerty said this is the first time 
Eisenhower has suffered such an 
"upset" since last Sept 24 

I 'nial day, before the While 
I House anaouncad the Pfasldent

-C51on t know how much clearer 
r could say it "

I jis I night Ei.xcnhowcr attended 
the annual banquet of the While 
House News Photographers Assn 
He left the affair about 11:10 p.m.

Eisenhower appeared to enjoy 
himself at the dinner, held at the 
Sheraton Park Hotel.- lie  told hla 
hosts in a brief talk that ho also 
enjoyed the entertainment pro- 
vidqd

Among other things. Kisenhower 
joked about having played golf 
with screen actor Bob Hope, who 
was master of rcrcntoiucs at the 
dinner .

T)n the regular menu at the 
dinner was fiW  mignon. So far at 
was known the President at# (he 
steak along with the other guests

Hagerty'a empha.sis today that 
"here is nothing wn>ng" with Ei 
senhower's heart now recalled 
that the first announcement (rf his 
illness last September in Denver 
rcierrod also to a stomach upset

Cave. .SUnton, have returned from cution questioning and McCoHum 
Garland where they were call
ed Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of Cave's father, R. M. Cave. The 
elder Mr. Cave (lied on Sunday aft
ernoon after a long illness.

Mechanic Injured
A mechanic suflered a frac-1 

tured collar lione while repairing a ! 
vehicle at Fielder Deftoto Sales.
1107 E. 3rd. this morning R R.
Fields is being treated at Big '■
Spring Hospital i
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Z NEW COLT SINGLE ACTION 
36 SPECIAL CALIBER 

Censerelirc Serial Nam- 
hers $.300 the pair

Used 17 " TV set. Very
g"*»d   $79.00

Used radiiH. Irnm S6.0A ap.
BOAT SPECIALS

1—used Johnsou 2$ T P  Out-
beard motor ........  $250.00

I—.Sea King It  IIP  Outboard
motor ......................... $140.00

Parts and .Service aa Johasoa 
and moat outboard meters.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TA CKLE  
20 Ptr Cent Off 

Salo Ends Saturday

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horto Doolor
Soo U s At Y o u r  

E o r lia t f In cen von ion co  
too Mala DIM 4-7474

1

^
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GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY. JUNE 9th

Fourth & State,
Hey. Kids! Free Suckers At Our Grand Opening Saturday

Spring, Texas
. . . 7 A.M. To 9 P.M.

'r n-aTT K lM t

i t -1
: - 4

CLAYTON M cCARTY

t o P -
JLEAifY DOH

( P /  /

HOURS 7 A.M. —  9 P.M.

Western Flyer Deluxe

26" BICYCLE
WITH LUGGAGE CARRIER, LIGHTS 

AND CHAIN GUARD

HOURS 7 A.M. — 9 P.M. 
Also Lovely

IRISH BUGGY
For The

"LITTLE KIDS"
Nothing To Buy! You Do Not Hove To Be Present To Win! 

Sign Up At Cosden Station No. 8, Fourth Cr State Streets

10 OIL CHANGES 1 SET OF 4 
MANSFIELD TIRES 10 GREASE JOBS

IM C

MANSFIELD
XIRES

cni ta u r G c ^ g ^  ̂

WASHING ROAD SERVICE LUBRICATION
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trads^iu On N«w E utbIm, GE mkI Kirby 

krg« int In LatMt Med*l Utsd ClMiwr*, Ouerenfeed 
Ouar«nt«»d Sarvica Par All Malcaa — Rant Claanara, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Fhon* 4-23H
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UVAIR /  NOPE-SUT Give 
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VE A LONG. 
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COURT TRIAL
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Morine Suppliot.
Generol Outboard Service And Repair. Dial ^9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 
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HERALD?

Crossword Puzzle P lt lu lT
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Acaoss n  Mnakal
1 Mop
ID o v e ih e H e r  M .Pronw oadt 
a I.ar«a M. Bittrr

■ M. Secura
Aascria 

40. Char 
42. Cotnpoand 

rthvr
44. Perfrct |f>K
45. Sandarac 

tree

LAraa
rcignt 

n  O ty  in 
Kaniaa

1). General 
Bradley

14. Sonnet
15. Fruit
16. G row l faint

l»-.L

d ia B d io ir

0 ,0  Lj 
L ip ;s  

t-iO iS lL

17. Immediately 46. Sheet of

g u m  y o u  lik a  b u t  ch a w  
w h i l s  y o u  d r iv a .  N a t *  
u ra l ly ,  w s  ra c o m m a n d  
r e f r a a h in g ,  d a l ic io u a  
W r i g l a y ’ a S p a a r m in t  
G u m — fo r  l iv a ly , a a tia « 
f y i n g  f l a v o r  a n d  r a a l  
c h a w in g  a n jo y m a n t .  *«<>•

I I .  Lsmo
30. Filth 
21. Small

candle*
34. Not profaa- 

aional
26. Boxing ring
27. Care for
31. Ouraelvea 
30. Came to rest 
Sl.Slotha
32. Weep

glasi
SO. Curve 
I I .  C ity in 

Indiana
52. Discharge
53. Compass 

point
54. Redact
55. Soapitona

DOWN 
1. Small 
swallow

BotaMea af YaatarUay’t  Puitia

IM lie rT
3. Armpit
4. Unproduc
tive

6. Musical 
endings

6. Skip
7. Mexican 
di.ihci

8. Bitter vetch
9. Bracing

Sr*
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Patterson - Jackson Bout 
To Draw Banner Turnout

Winner May 
Get Title Go

By MURRAY ROSE 
. NEW YORK (fB-Floyd Patter- 
_son a graceful; precision puncher 

ticketed for fistic greatness, and 
Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson, an 
eccentric, u n o r t h o d o x  maul
er, clash tonight in a 12-round 
elimination bout that will move 
the winner one step from the va
cant heavyweight throne.

The 21-year old Patterson, grown 
into a 181-pound, six-footer, is a 
2-1 favorite to whip the strong, 
tireless 6-24, 193-pound Jacksm 
and go on to a title fight against 
light heavyweight champion Ar
chie Moore in September.

Not in recent years has a non- 
title fight whipp^ up such inter
est as this collision of .heavy
weights with widely contrasting 
styles. Although the scrap will be 
broadcast and telecast (NBC-TV, 
radio. 9 p.m., EST) locally as well 
as nationally, a crowd of lOJIQO 
will pay around 150,000 to see the 
live action.

Each fighter will receive $40,- 
000.

Patterson, beaten only by fee- 
mer light heavyweight champion 
Joey Maxim in a 30-fight career, 
was a 13-5 favorite early In the*^ 
week. Plenty of Jackson money 
dropped the odds to 2-1. The price 
may -be lower by fight time.

Jackson supporters say the in
defatigable tiurricane from New 
^drk’s Far Ilockaway section will 
take evcr>lhing the 1952 Olympic 
champion has to throw and wear 
him down with his mauling style.

•'After the third round it will 
be all Jack.son." said Tommy's 
co-lrainer. Freddy Brown.

Note that Brown said "after the 
third round." It's the first two 
that wc^rries Jackson's camp. 
Tommy is a notoriously slow 
starter, as vulnerable as ■ bal
loon to a bullet during the first 
two heats.

Patterson's forte Is speed and 
be can pour it on from the open
ing bell. Although he has won his 
last 11 flghU by knockouts in 
stretching his win streak to 16, 

'he still hasn't won recognition as 
a power puncher.

■A

On Visit Here

Souchak Leads 
In Wykagyl

NEW R O ^IE LLE . N  Y. iJ f -  
Big Mike Souchak figures Ben Ho
gan will win his fifth National 
Open championship next week be
cause Hogan can play all the shots 
•nd because he doesn't like to fin
ish second.

By the same token. Souchak 
figures to do pretty well this week 
In the 15th Round Robin Tourna
ment at Wykagyl. He held a slim 
lead over Bob Rosburg and Gene 
Littler after yesterday's opening 
round He’s a better-than fair hand 
with a driver or iron and he 
doesn't see any sense in being run? 
ner-up.

"Who knows who finishes sec
ond." Souchak asked after rboot- 
ing a 67 and piling up IS poinU 
in the first of the Round Robin 
Tournament's five rounds. "1 fin- 
bhed second 10 times last year 
and nobody knew it. This year I 
was second a couple of times, 
then finally won one. Still, to be 
In the top 10 every week, you 
have to Be very go^ . There are 
so many good players around ”

Souchak's round of 14-33—67 
e\er the par 37-3S—72 course yes
terday gave him only a one-point 
advantage over Bob Rosburg and 
Gene Littler going into today's 
two rounds. Souchak, playing with 
Fred Haas, who shot a 69, Billy 
Maxwell and former Open cham
pion Uoyd Mangrum, netted IS 
plus points. Littler and Rosburg, 
fattening on ' P n L J lA s k io s  and 
F.ngland's Henry Cotton, respec 
tively, scored 14 each.

The wild-shooting, straight-put 
ting Rosburg had 34-34—68 for the 
day's second best round. IJttler 
and Haa.s, each with 34-35—69 
were third in scoring.

The leaders:
Slikr Seuchak. phu II ............ S4-SI—IT
Wnb Ratbiirt, pfu< 14................
(imr LtlUrr. |ilu< 14 .................
Tm Rroll. phii IS .....................
rrrd HtK. pItM T ..............
Vnrnmit B«h. plus S .................
rnar Thonuon. phia C .............
Bam Snaad, phia I ..............
t>»ic Fortl. I .................
Jack Burkf. minus t ................
tv>« PlnaurwaM. mlnui t ........
Art WaO. minus I ...........
Btllr Mssirsn. minus S .......
l.lord MsntruiB. ralnut 11.........
IlrniT Colton, minus IS .........
Frsd Rswklos. minus M ...........

M-IS-SS
JS-SS-TS
54- SS-SS
r-is-Ts
n-is-7j
55- 3S-71 
JS-JS-T4 
SW»-71 
17-1S-7S 
M-1S-7S 
.w-n-Ti 
3S»-Tt 
as-it-7t 
41-JI—7t

Football if Don .Scarborough's game but he's reeenUy taken up golf. He's thowa practiriag swinging 
a club while visiting kit mother, Mrs. Kenneth Manuel, here. Don la a varsity fMtball attiiUnl to 
Pete Elliott at the I ’aivertUy of Nebraaka.-

Redlegs In Top 
Spot First Time 
Since June, '40

By HAROLD HARRI.SON
CINCINNATI (iB-Manager Bird

ie Tebbetts, w h o  says he’s a 
pretty good card player, led from 
his weak suit yesteHay and fin
essed the Cincinnati Redlegs right 
intu first place in the National 
League.

The last time the Redlegs ever 
were in first place on the June 
8 date was in 1940 when they won 
the pennant and the World ^ rles .

Four starting pitchers have iieen, 
carrying the load in the Redlegs’ 
drive so Tebbetts went to his ad
mittedly weak second-tine hurlers 
for a starter against the Philadel
phia Phils.

He brought out Hal Jeffcoat and 
from the time Jeffcoat faded out 
of the picture in the sixth, Teb
betts shuttlwl four more hurlers 
into the game before, the Reds 
won it, 8-5 as the Chicago Cubs 
beat previous front-running Pitts- 

I burgh.
I Now his first-line right-handers 
' are ready foe the Brooklyn Dodg- 
' ers, who moved in for a three- 
' game series. The Dodgers are
fresh from winning three out of 
four from Milwaukee.

Tebbetts was quirk tp claim that 
: his move- In starting Jeffcoat. a 
; onetime outfielder, was not just 
to save Johnny Klippstein, Art 
Fowler and Brooks Lawrence for 
the Dodgers.

"W e need a fiRh starting pitch
er," he said. "Somewhere. I ’ve 
got to find one. Jeffcoat had been 

' doing such a good job in relief,
II  thought I'd try him. And I 
I thought he did pretty good."I Tebbetts said he wanted to give 
his other starters four days of 
rest—something they haven't been 

; getting.
i "But I  wasn’t saving anyone for 
{ Brooklyn,”  he said. "Who knows.
. it might rain Saturday or .Sunday. 
And if Fowler (who pitched an 
inning in relief yesterday) had 

i had to go more than an inning he 
couldn't have been used against 

i Brooklyn. Then we would have 
had to use Joe Nuxhall against 
them."

The Dodgers have quite a rep
utation for (easting on leR-hand
ers such as Nuxhall.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., June Sr4956 13

Yogi Takes Up Where The 
Mick Left Off For Yanks

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

Now that Kansas City Manager Lou Boudreau has Mickey Mantle "figured out,”  what's be gdng to
do about -Yogi Berra? --------  ---------------------  ----------

Boudreau did about as good a job of "stopping" Mantle as any one has this season, employing a shift 
that packs the defense to the right. The Mick got only four bits in 11 trips and his major league leading 
average dropped from .411 to .403 in the three-game series just completed by the A ’s at Yankee Stadium.

But what about Berra? The Yogi smacked six hits in nine trips in the-three gomes, drove in five runs, 
scored six and hit three liomers. The Yanks hardly knew Mantle was mi.'ising.

Berra, a bad hall, spray hitter, hit his 16th homer and fourth in four games-'to get the Yankees rolling 
on n 9-1 decision over the A's yesterday. He added two singles and drove in two runs—giving him six 
homers, 10 RBI's and a .545 average in six games against the A's this year.

The victory pashed New York into a 4>i-game l e ^  as runner-up Cleveland was dumped by Baltimore 
5-2. The Chicago White Sox beat Washington 7-5 and Boston trimmed Detroit 6-5 In 10 innings. 
---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- Cincinnati's r u g g e d  Redlegs

ON JULY 1

Boat Races Carded 
For Moss Creek

A big board racing event — one 
of the biggest ever held in this 
area — has been schheilulod for 
.Moss Creek Lake. ^ouLbeast uf 
Big Spring, on Sunday July 1.

Ben McCullough is undertaking 
sponsorship of the affair, which is 
due to draw half a dozen national 
champions as competitors.. Any net

SAYS HUSKER AIDE HERE

We Want To Rise ToOU  
Standard At Nebraska'

STANDINGS

school boys on the advantages of 
going to school at Nebraska.

Though Don lettered in both foot
ball (as an end) and basketball at

"W e don't want to degrade Ok- was head mentor there. Witucki 1̂
Ubema tootbaU. I n s t e a d ,  we now an assistant coach at Notre 
wonld like U  bnlld up oar pro- , Dame.
gram np to their standanl.”  | Glenn Dobb is now head coach ,
So spoke Don Scarborough here at Tulsa and Don says he is doing 1 

yesterday. Scarborough, n e w l y  a standout job in rebuilding the to football exclusively at Nebras-
named assistant mentor at the Hurricane’s grid fortunes.
University of Nebraska, was to re- Scarborough, w h o  niirnded 
turn to his job at Lincoln today | high ackool at Allni, Okla., wUI

grl to aee only fire of NU's 
games this fall. Re'll be scout
ing opponents while the ether 
five are going on.

ka.

Mrs.

Football interest there is already 
high, he says. No fewer than 30,000 

, sea.son tickets have already been 
Isold, with the season still three 
I months away.
{ Scarborough has recently taken 

This spring Don found time to  ̂up golf and brought his clubs here 
 ̂attend eight schoolboy football ban-' with him. He started playing the 
queU in his state, during which . game "because everyone else does 
time he tried to seU countless high ' up there.”
................. ...............  ' ■■■. —  I ■■■ 1 —I- y

after visiting his mother,
Kenneth Manuel, here.

"W e have a big jab ahead •(
■t at Nebraska.”  said Don, for
mer basketball star at the Uni
versity of Tulsa. "Bat we made 
goud headway in apriug prac
tice. IfU  take time to build a#
•ur program but our boys were 
hitting real hard thia spring aad 
we appear to be on our way."
Scarb^ugh was hired as a line 

coach at Nebraska shortly after 
Pete Elliott succeeded Bill Glass- 
ford as bead man Elliott resigned 
as an assistant to Bud Wilkinson 
at Oklahon(a to take the Lincoln' . .
post. Jimmy Harris, nervy quarterback of the University of Oklahoma

Elliott's staff has not yet been who hails from Terrell. Texas, is now in town and will spend at least 
completed. Elliott lured Dee An- part of the summer here. He’s employed by ^ i e  Bristow.

d i m e d B l ^  J e n n !n g 7 '^ rm « ' P**" Teen-Age baseball people here to field a
S .  H .T S ;  ! learn I. 1  U» »e .- .  . i™ » «  lea,u«. M . « ! ,

proceeds will go to the'YMCA.
There will be races In class A jticu la r 

B, C, and D in both runabout and 
hydroplanes, he announced. In all.
14 races are scheduled starting at 
1:30 p.m. Admission has been peg
ged at only SO cents.

At this stage, there is.no way of 
accurately forecasting the number 
of participants, but McCullough es
timated that too or more boat rac
ers would be on hand 

Mo.ss Creek, because It is a long 
narrow lake and is normally plac
id. is regarded as an ideal setting 
from a spectator point of view.
The city commission of Big Spring 
has cleared the event and thus 
made the races possible, said Mc
Cullough.

weighing 8, 12 and 18 pounds.
Richard Read had a dozen crap- 

pie on his string, ranging from 4  
to lU  pounds.

W. C. Bell and family have been 
spending part of his vacation at 
l^ake J. B. Thomas and Report 
good luck on catfishing.
__I’ ee Wee Peters tried his luck
at Colorado City but did no par- 

good casting However a
number of fishermen using min
nows were landing some whopper 
size crappie, he reported.
• Plug has been bla.sted out of the 
boat basin on the west end of the 
south side of Lake Thomas and de
bris will be dredged out within a 
few days. The concession house 
there is about half complete. Near
by, the Colorado River Municipal 
W ater District has a concrete load
ing ramp lor the barge The 
boat basin on the north side at 
Lem's place has been activated. 
On the south side at the east end 
Nod Sanders has a basin he con- 
'Iructed at h is  Lake Thomas

boomed into the National League 
lead, by a half game over i d l e  
St. Louis, by blasting Philadel
phia 8-5 while the Chicago Cubs 
dropped Pittsburgh to third 5-2. 
Mtlw*aukee closed Brooklyn's win
ning streak at four games as 
Buhl pitched a four-hitler to win 
41

Hank Bauer hit his 13th homer 
for the Yankees, knocking in his 
34lh run—not bad for a guy hit- 
Ung .203. < The A ’s didn’t shift 
again.st Mantle—hitting right hand
ed against three southpaws h'd 
by loser Alex Kellner—and he had 
two-for-four, Bob Turley won it for 
a 3-2 record.

The Redlegs moved Into the NL 
lean for the first lime in 13 years 
at this late stage in the season 
by clipping losing reliefer B o b  
Miller for three runs in the eighth. 
Smoky Burgess started the rally 
with his fourth homer.

The Cubs, moving out of the cel
lar as ‘the Phils dropped in, 
shelled Elroy Face with an It-hit 
attack. Walt Moryn and Eddie 
Miksis homered with Miksis add
ing a triple and two singles. Bob 
Rush won hLs fifth.

Buhl. hung up his third straight 
decision over the Brooks while 
Carl Krskine, winless since his 
May 12 no-hitter, lost bis sixth. 
Three runs in the sixth, two on 
Buhl's double, wrapped it up.

Bill Wight, who gave up all five 
Cleveland hits, and .George Zuver- 
ink making his 23rd relief call

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W i t h  T o m m y  H a r t

at least one more assistant 
> Though t h e  Comhuskers will 
have a young ball club this fall, 
their chances are better than fair 
to take part in the Orange Bowl at 
Miami. Fla , next Jan. I.

Oklahoma is an overwhelmmg 
favorite to rapture Big Seven hon
ors again but is not eligible to 
take part in the Miami classic. 
Thus Nebraska will contest for 
the honor of making the trip, along 
with Missouri, Colorado. Kansas, 
Kansas State and Iowa State.

Kansas will be much improved, 
Scarborough thinks, and Kfissouri 
is always tough.
"T h e  Huskers open their 1936 sea
son against South Dakota and play, 
among others. Baylor. Nebraska 
also has an October booking with 
powerful Ohio Slate.

Scarborough has been coaching 
five years. He started at his alma 
mater, Tulsa, when Bemie Witurki

CMbkM 4. 

Rabb«
Platavttv .. 
MMAAd ... 
Et PAftO 
B*n Anftto

as next year.
• • • •

Look for more and more of the football teams, both college 
and high school, to explode oat of the hnddle and -get their plays 
under way quickly next- tall. *

Such strategy is aimed at keeping the deteasc off halaace, 
bccaaseihc oppetiag captain does not have time le Mt his playcn.__

Bud Wilkinson, the astute coach at the University of Okla
homa. bat laflnenced the precision play to a large degree.

Of coarse, he didn't Invent accelerated football hat he did 
revolntioaise 11.

Harry Kluhidreher, one of the original Fo«r Homemea. says 
the ronclaslon to speeM -np football Is logical: The hnddle will be 
eliminated entirely sometime la the tntnre.

• • • •
Mario Saldana, the former San Angelo hurler, it now totting for 

the Saltillo Gub in the Mexican Central League.
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Two fish stories, one obviously 
to be told with the tongue in the 
cheek, and the other an actual 
occurence, livened the waterfront.

fishing OB a private lake near 
Possum Kingdom when he snag
ged a big bass. After (Ighllag 
vigorously for several mtnnles, 
the bass lllrrally stood on his 
tail natil he shook loooe. Then he 
look a dive straight down. It 
was the biggest fish Hawk had 
ever seen — so big that water 
was still sarklag in that hole 
alter the fish 39 mtnnles after It 
had dived.
Mr. and Mrs Walton Morrison 

have one almost as good — and 
con back it up. They had been 
fifihing at Lake J B Thomas when 
Mary boated a 64-pound bass. La
ter she bailed with a red horse 
minnow and got what the thought 
was a strike, but when the line 
led to a stump she rut it loose. 
A short while later Walton was 
ca.vting with a plug and honked 
another 34-pound ba.ss . which 
had his wife's hook, tinker and 
line securely lodged in the other 
tide of its mouth.

Henry Moates can't Stay out 
of the fishing newt up Lake Thom
as way .Monday he was reported 
to have landed three yeliqw cat

lodge, and In the tame general 
area, near the District's p u b l i c  games, checked the Indians.

n MM —
n n 1
» n .m I'i
n M .511 I
u M .4t3 7
BS M MS
n n i l l >A',
!• m Itt 14Sy

launching ramp, is another basin 
opened by the District but current
ly not being operated.

• • •
patrolman, reported 

Friday that Lake J. B. Thomas 
IS in good shape (elevation 3 253 05) 
with tmtiine fishermen having the 
lime of their lives. Eldon Apple- 
ton, Big Spring, got one weighing 
18 pounds and a Mr. Hall of La- 
mesa hauled in r  194-pound cat
fish. Cat are biting equally well 
in all parts of the lake

Crappie and white bass are be
ing taken on both tides of the lake 
said Reid at he exhibited four 
blacks he landed quickly Weetoea- 
aday evening. One weighed 24 
potnids. ThunKlay he boated anoth
er one while showing with Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Cook o f Big Spring where 
to fish

A Mrs Robinson of Snyder car
ried in 23 large crappie from the 
lake Thursday afternoon, report
ed Reid.

who moved into Yankee Stadium 
for a three-game series today. 
The Birds broke a 2-all tie against 
oser Cal McLish in the third with 
two on a wajk. Bob Nieman’s dou
ble and tingles by Bob Hale s ^  
Gut Triandos. T

Bernsen Succumbs
BEAUMONT (JB-AIbert WllUam 

(Dutch) Bernsen, former Texas 
League player and manager, died 
last night following a heart attnefc. 
He was 65

Abilene, Scots 
In State Finals

AUSTIN UB-Higbland Park of 
Dallas, a team with defense and 
strong pitching, meets Abilene, the 
team with power, for the Texne 
schoolboy baseball championship 
tonight.

It will be the third try for enefa 
and the winner will be bag^ng lin 
first state title.

Abilene rolled into the finale last 
night with an i-1 victory over Fort 
Worth Paschal, w i t h  F r c M e  
Green, all-toumament last year, 
batting In five runs.

Highland Park reached the fi
nals by defeating Port Arthur 3-0 
with three hits. It also marked 
the fourteenth inning for the op- 
podtion to go ecorelets against 
the Scots.

The Abilene-Highland Park final 
game Is at 9 pm . Paschal and 
rart Arthur c la ^  for third place 
at 7 p.m.
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Two Feature Races Slated 
At Ruidoso Downs Sunday

RUIDOSQ, N.M. (SC) — Rul- 
doso Downs will present two fea
ture races on Sunday’s program.

The tenth and eleventh races fea
ture some of the belter horses 
stabled on the track and should 
result in two good contests.

The tenth race is an allowance 
raca for three- and four-year-olds. 
It is sponsored by The Alamo
gordo Supply Co. of Alamogordo, 
N M.

The early favorite for the race 
would seem to (all to Tom’s Vic
tory. The four-year-old eon of Vic
tory Drive and Sweet Zaca ran 
weU at-Phoenix during the winter 
months and although he has not 
had a race at tk ; current meeting, 
his workouts - bat e been satisfac

tory,
I ^ b l e  Hygro has the benefit of 

a  race at ^ e  meeting and should 
be a strong contender.

Tripaldris surprised at l o n g  
odds and could repeat. Destalu 
works well and could impnhe past 
races.

I'he eleventh raca is sponsored by 
the Gillette Pipe and Supply Co. 
and brings together the best horses 
stabled at the track over the longer 
distances.

War Tuck, Ruidoso’a " i r o n  
horse" comes back after winning 
two successive days the past week. 
He won the feature race on Satur
day and came back the next day 
to establish a new track record 
at the six furlong dutance.

And Cecil Davis, committed to come to Big Spring last year but 
who instead wound up pitching semi-pro ball in Steamboat Springs, 
Colo., is malcihg the rounds in minor league baseball.

He opened in the Sally League, later was ordered to Topeka and 
now is with Plainview, the team with which he opened the 19U season.

•  •  •  A

Speedy Moffett, the craRy baseball skipper at Snyder High School, 
will spend the summer as a counsellor at Camp Stewart, near Kerr- 
ville.

•  A A A

Three of Moffett's players—Ronnie Baker, Dwayne Prince and 
Tim Roberts—ore pitching for noa-tchool teams in Snyder this summer. 

Baker, a former Howard County boy, has thrown two two-hltters for 
the Ira entry in the Scurry County League. Prince plays for Snyder 
Furniture.

Roberts, who blanked Big Spring although only a freshman last 
season, is still pla>ing Pony League ball.

t  A A A
r4Hiatry,.Ciab efflelals here are hoping to have both BUI Craig, 

winner of the rtceal Colorado City Invitatloaal Golf Tonraament, 
and Frank Freer In thrir Labor Day tonrnamml here.

Freer, winner of three invltatioaal rrowaa already Uili teatoa, 
bat taddenly emerged at West Texat' tap amatear.

Cratg it defending rhamploa of the local meet.
A A A A

No onu taken Texat A&M tor granted in football anymore.
Paul Diettel, head coach at LSU, Is supposed to be gravely c o »  

cerned about opening with the Aggies and putt in ovortimo ibnoat 
daily at his office in Baton Rouge.

The game could make or break LSU, as far as getting a bowl bid 
is concerned.

• • • •
Andre Drapp, the good-looking Frenchman who wrestled here 

la.vt week, wears a Free French emblem on the back of hie dressing 
robe.

He was supposed to have bcet| a member of the.French 'luidcr- 
ground' during World War 11.

Newell Gets Two 
Homers In Win

First Baptist noted out College 
Chapel BapUst. 14-13. and West 
Side Baptist trounced Baptist Tem
ple. 9-7, in YMCA C!hurch Soft
ball League gomes played at the 
a t y  Park Tburaday evening.

Contained fairly well for five in
nings. First Baptist broke loose 
for four runs in the sixth and fol
lowed with a five-run seventh in 
its game with College Chapd Bap
tist

The College Chapel team coun
tered with a run of its own and 
Ralph Murphree represented the 
tying tally at second base when 
the end came.

The West Side team enjoyed 
five-nin second inning In turning' 
back Temple Baptist.

Newell clubbed a first Inning 
home run for First Baptist in the 
opening contest and followed srlth 
a round tripper In the fourth.
P in t game;
First Baptist let 114 3-14
Callege Chapel eoe 075 1-13
Newell and Jim Jennings; D. Rob
inson and M. Robinson.
Seroad lan ta :
Baptist TenpU 460 tOt 0 -7
West Side 053 e tl x—9
Rhodes and Cooney; Pcay and 
Seay.

One j. taste of Seagram’s 7 Cro’wn
is worth a thousand words!

Say Scojmm’s and be Sure
,,.of American whiskey at its finest

Seagrem-Distillers Company, New York City. Blended Whiikey. 86.8 Proof. 65%  Brain Neutral Spirits.



Says Workers Can 
Use Think Break'

LOS ANGEXES (i^-The dailx 
coffee break at the office should 
be joined by the “ think break.’ ’ 

An associate professor of psy
chology at the University of Cali
fornia, Harri.son Gough, made ^a t 
proposal yesterday.

He says workers should be 
granted a “ think time—as much 
time as is allotted for coffee 
breaks—so that they can sit down 
and think out their problems with- 
«ut iaterniptloB.^

’Then, when they get back to 
work, Gough said, “ their minds 
will be free and they’U know what 
they’re doing.”

PoliticaJ
Announcements

PCX. li

TiM HtrtU W sutbaiind !• maoomtt* 
Ih* foUowtnc candUterlM for puUlo of- 
flea, (ubjoct to tl>o DomoeroUe prlinot; 
•f July 2S. 19M 
DISTEICT ATTOBNET 

OulUord L. lOU> Joom 
■■F.RIFF:

Jou Sl«u|h!tr 
MlUrr Horn*
RandoU Sherrod 
J. B (Jake) Bruton 

VAX AMF.S.SOR.COLLECTOB 
Viola Robtnaon 

COrSTT ATTOBNETl 
Rareer C. Hooaer. Jr.

CO. COMMISSIONEX 
P. O. Hu(bei 
Ralph Proctor 
R M. Wheeler 
Simon (Ct » TerratAi 

CO. rOWMISSlONEB, PCX. »l 
Rudsoo Landert 
R. L. (Poncho) Nall 
Dan Greenwood 
AT»*v-Palkner 
J. J. UcClanahao 

CONSXABLE PCX. l i  
W. H. Hood 
C. H. Porfua 
W, O. (Orton) Leonard 
J. W. Pauou 
A F. HlD

FOB rONSTABir. Preelael I:
Grover C. Coataa 

jn r n r F  p e a c e , pc x . i
Walter Ortre

Big Spring (Texas) HeroM Frl., June-8, 1956

GRIN AND BEAR IT
MERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE J'RENTALS REAL ESTATE
HOtJSEBOLU GOODS ! HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 FURNISHED APTS. ' HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE ROOUa of aird tumUuro. Ail i c  
good condition. 627 Slute. Dial 4^419. |

FOUR ROOM6 !urnUur« lor talc. Bet 2103 
Gregg.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
21. Inch ZENITH TV console with

full door.A........ ................. $119.50
12 Inch F H IIA ^  table model with

base ..............    $59.50
21 Inch CBS console. .30 day war^

ranty ...............................  $169 50
Maytag automatic washer. 30 day

warranty .....................   $149.50
Kenmore automatic. A good

one ..................................  $89.50
Maytag wringer model wash-

«  .................................. .
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

NEW 5 PIECE 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

$39.95
' We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 We.At, 3rd Dial 4-9068

NEW WRlOHr Alr-condUloner 4000 CPM. 
4 poeUlon control on air, window ediD'.rr 
with plwtlc louvree that can be act In It 
poaltlona. *12} CaU 4 71*4.

L2
THREE R(X)M (unUahied apartment 
203 BoiiU Nolan. Ptioua J.2J02.

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR  CONDITIONERS 

All Sizes

“Maybe we did leant tndf no otw uw take away htm  at, Otisf. . .  Bet IH 
bet teoeW picked op.tonw tkeigs tlw 'l ko«e tronble forgetting, too!“

ANNOUNCEMENTS A| WOMAN'S COLUMN G
* SPECIAL NOTICES A2

WILL SELL pdrt my xock tn PtiyilciAns 
Lift and Accident In.<*ar&ac« Company of 
Ameiica Consider t'rsds. Writs Bos B- 
bOO csr# of Horsld.

ELEClKiC AHPLIANCBS rtpatrod. Irons, 
tosstors. vasbtrs. air-coodUlonors. Big
SprtngsrtRtpatr. >21t3. Froo pklrap. Do-

BEAUTY SHOPS t OS

LOST *  FOU.'VD A4

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—

L06I TWO dismood rings semoitmo Fri
day. Howard. Phone 44M»13.

I.UZIERS FINE coameticf Dial i-n ig 
IM East 17th. Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE G3

BUSINESS OP.
MIU. SCOTT keeps children. Dial >-UM. 

I 314 Nortbeait l2th.

SPACE POR coaunerclal (araaa (or rent. 
Weatem Ire Cofnpaor. TOl Eaal 3rd.
DAIRY MAID lor aale. drlveia. aoft 
cream, and aandwich buauieta. CaO 4-T112.

with the best 
in Service

a ik -c o n d it iS n in g —
PIVEASH PLL'MBIMn 

•71 B Third . Phone M il l

ALTO SERVIC E-

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOREdYTH DAY and Bight bursarTe 
clal rates. ItOS Nolao. 4-SMt.

KNAPP ARCH-6UPPORT shoos. Sold by S. 
W. Windham. Dial 6-37y7. 4U Dallaa. Big 
Sprtttg.
H. C. MePhtrson Pumrtag Senrtoo 
tgakSe wash r%ck* ftll Wool 2rd. 
4>9212; oighta. 4-66f7

Soptlr
Dial

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

MRA. HUBBELL'A Nuraery open MoadAf 
thrhuAh Satumar 4-7303. TOOVt Nalap.
FlhHERO NURAERY. day t m  wnlv 
Special ratei (or worhlSB methera. UM 
Eaat 5(h. Phona 4-MO

ROCE'A BYE diaper aemew. Qpea 0 0*. 
3 00, Phone 4-2P40. After liourt, 4-2700.

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

2 speed with pump 
3000 CFM with window 

' adapter

$109 ..

R&H HARDW ARE
- SAH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7733
______ “ Plenty of Parking"

Also New 1955 Models 
At R ed u (^  Prices 

Universal Pumps abd Repair Faits 
“ Down In Jones Valley"

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 4-64011

MODERN 3-ROOMS and bath vrli lumlsh- 
fd spartmeut. Newly painted and papered. 
Nice, cleen. alr-condUioued Bills paid. Ld* 
cated 1507 Main Inquire 426 Dallas

ONE LARGE ROOM

Bachelor apartment for 1 or 2 
[leople. Bills and linens furnished. 
Air-conditioned, within one block 
of town. $38 month.

DIAL 4-7868

SPECIAL

3-bedroom, big corner lot.. O n e  
block from Medical Arts. $7000. 
$2000 cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 4-4531

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
EXtRA NICE sffell located 2 bedroom 

tub bath. MS monthduplex, g dps 
A M. Sullivan. 1010 Oregg.

FURNISHED HOUSES u

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Ijirge two bedroom home, attach-1 
cd garage. Corner lot. Near Jun-s 
ior College. $1000 down. Vacant | 
now, I

PHONE 4-8901 |
or 4-6097

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modam. Air. 
cooduiontd. KUehanettaa. $38 month, night
ly rates. Vaughn’s Village. West Highway. 
4-S431.
SMALL 3 ROOM Bills paid. $40 month , 
Inquire 2000 West 3rd. AparUiient 1. Phone' 
4-4807. i

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K l
WAREHOUSE—40 
hock

X (0 (act. Truck-high I 
Near rxUroAd tpur. Ptwina 4-4314.

WAREHOUSE SPACE wlUl loading hoek.i 
Waairra Ica Company. TO* Eaal 3rd. Phonal 
44421. _____

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS p r o p e r t y "

COMPLETELY OLT

O T

USED FURNITURE 

Which Means;

Your Trade-Ins on New 

Furniture Are Valuable! 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

FOR b a le  or trade. 18 machine washa- 
tprla located 218 Oak Street. Colora4ln 
City. Clyde BagweU. 902 30th Street. Shy- 
tier. Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE U
FIVE-ROOM ul home. Attached 
fenced back yard, alr-coodlttoned. 
$2,000 624 Rldgelea. call 4-7640

gsrage.
Equity.

FOR S.ALE .BY OWNER

Good HouspUvping

shop
AND AFPLIANCES

Nice S Bedroom Brick Rome. One Block 
From Junior CoDege. A Sacrifice. Will 
Take ITOM Down To Randle.

Shows By Appointment Only

PHONE 4-7632

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

1213 Cxn Third.

L A l’NDRY SER tlC E C l
IRONING WANTKO. $1 $8 8 
4*78X8 or 4-3888

Oaaaw. Fheo.

IRONING WANTBD It 98 
North Bell Phono 4-9SJ3

Oown. ItOfl

SEWING G6
BUWiNu AND ahrr.tlon. Til RuabaU

NEW ALPINE 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

907 Johnson

.MI SICAL I\.STRUMENTS
: COMPLETE NEW .at of drum*, ailh 
' cvmbplB. case and loot peddle* Priced 

to •rU. See at The Record Shop. 211 
Main.

New 3-bcdroom brick home. Kitch- 
cn-den combination, U . bath, car
port, central heating, duct for air 
conditioning, carpeted throughout. 
1600 square feet of floor space.

Dial 4-2832 SHAFFER REALTY
508 Main Dial 4 5304

Home Phone 4 WWO
J$

B44 WUEEl, AUOMMENT I
4ht Z tu  3rd Phan* 44441

3iOTu& a  BRanrwn XERVICE 
Johnaoo Ptkooa 3-2341

RTTX-WAT MOTORS
Oract Pheo* 4TI14

BEAUTY SHOPS—

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways j wj- churthaan. Phhoa 44113 

Built—Yard W oik-Top

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

Cn.l W ill! aUPCOVERS DRAPCRIXS. and 
OUU^r Ui , 41% BoultTa]

b e a u t y
UM nth Placa

CENTER
S-21411

HAim STTLa CLINIC 
144T Orvtt- 42TSI

BtlOWNrlXLO BEAUTY SHOP 
E Ihird Pbana 44HI

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoethedge Installation 

CaU

W. W. LANSING
4 897$ afUr 6 00 p m.

spreftds. 419 Edwerde i
IV. Btiewe 8 »4e.

verd. Mrs. Pel-

ALL
Mrs

KINDS of sewtag end eBeretleoe.
Tipple. SOTH West 6(h. Dtel 6d$14.

REWCAVISO, srWINO. meadlBg 
ers. re-knitted. Hour* l-i pA. 
eurtlac nitbu. 208 West 2nd.

Pnveu

FARMER'S COLUMN H ’
FARM EQUIPMENT HI

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC >
B.^LDWXN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 4 2807, 4 2365 1710 Scufry

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

Beeuttiul 2 belroom brick. U fte  livtng 
room, cerpetitig. eir-cooduieoed. lovely
ard- gerege. Il^nso.

3 Bedroom. 2 bath*, rerpeted. etr-cenditi'wv 
.ad Urge kitchen, attached garage. $16.^ 
WpeeYooa S bedeook̂  ̂ large eerpe4ed
mg room, duing ^ y c e  1b kueben. at-

ORG.VNS J7
tl'KLRCH MOnCL HAMMOND ORU6N 
I and lone cabi- E .̂-:eUritt ..jndttion. Suit ; 
I Able for heOkO, or r^urrh g lW  Temu if I 
• denired I^ione’ 4-595J alter a p m

ATE MODEL iw  Big p«wd Tmcior t 3 QOO CFM two speed w ith»•  guaranty. Call 44341. c
SPORTING GOODS J8

tachwt garag*. (14. i 
NIC. J bf-droom FHA bom., larg. M. can 
pcluic. Youngatowa kUchwi. diahwaabar gar 
ag. 113.444.
PiYUy S room homo. o.ar achoola, omaO 
d o n  poymonl
S room knek born, largo carpotod Hying' 
room, garigr WTW
Bargain' Oupiti «ltk  gar.go oparunooi 
12344 don .

14U
BON irrrB beauty ahop 

InMiiim PhoM E2U3
WE LEVEL houMt. build .torm c.IUry

1211
COLONIAL

Scurry
BEAUTY SHOP

ELEANOR'S BBAUTT SHOP 
41 W Hi4k«oy PBooo 41

xU« dx ail oCOtr boma iwpxtrtng. 4-8888 aft-' 
«r 4 ______ ___ - - - «

MERCHANDISE J
FOR R A U : Yep Mndj aolL ■  *0 dump 
truck lead. Fbowa 4-44dL J. O. Hutu. B l l U I I N G  M A T E K IA L S J I

FAIHYIHO AND Yeitontiid. Wart guM«n-1 _  . . . _  . _  . .

BODY WORKS—
J H. DEMENT-BODT *  PAINT 

U4S E Tturd Pkopo 4-d
AIRPONT BODY WORE! 

TaJocod Scat Coyora 
Wait N'.ghoay Pkooo 41ttl

l4od. Contract or by. hour. Cootoct T. 
iTona) BoUcy. Dial 4*341
ALLIED (ENCE Company. Pmc4 Spo-1 
clanala. All lypoa- Waod. Tilo. (niAW link 
P m  oMlmau IStS Orogg. 4S3H

1221 W
UNIVERSAL BODY WORJU 

Third Pbaoo

PILL DIET- 9df conu yard. dcUrcrod. Con
tact Mr. Ooro at nrator PUior Plan! nod 
of BaU 14411 Stmt.

47*T1:

BUILDING S U P P L Y -
APPLIANCES REPAIRED

Maytag.

AND SAVE
$5.75

pu m p ................. 1109.50

Limited time only
FIRESTONE STORE
507 E.. 3rd Dial 4-5564

KCARLY NLW 3 r H- r Try boat mr>tnr 
♦7 ■ PeeWrf* ' P. -m*4 i^ng etar Mot ;
i'oeugany D.aI 4  ̂le

MISCELLANEOUS J ll
NEW AND uaod m oral. i »  coot, oack 
Iho Rword Shop. 211 Main
POR RALE—Clean gaikin lara and p ift i 
oith lull Wagon Whool RottauranL SAJj 
EaaC 3rd

EQUITY
IN MODERN. WELL LOCATED 

D U ’LEX. FOR SALE 
OR TRADE 

REASONABLE

A. M. SULUVAN
*26 Teare Fair Deaiiag •  Big Sgrtag** 

leiS Oregg

JUNE BRIDES I ■
RENTALS
BEDROOMS K l

NEW 3 BEDROOM H cool Wo«ura HiM. 
Omar Jonca. Butidinc Contraolor. Phono 
4At33 or 434S2.

BIO
U14

4PRINO
Oregg

BUILOINO — LUMBER 
Phono 44341

JONEf LL-MBER
PboDO 4*131

CAFES—
JUMBO NO. 1 

Orofi 1 440*1

I I I  W Pourth
SHAC-A-Rm

WASHERS: Kenmora,
Bendix. awi others.
RANGES: Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or 

trie.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

• PHONE 4 8517 .

Elec-

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
4T141

CLEANERS—

so* Jn
CLATa NO-D-LAT

STOP

4*411

OREOO *TREET CLEANER*
|7*4 Orot* P S f  4*412|

l*» W
NEW PASHION CLEANER* 

Fourth Phoi.0 4*121

bBIVE-INS—

Electric .Motor Trouble 
For Fast Service 

On Motor hewtnding 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
100$ W. 3rd Dial 4 5081

2x4 precision cut studs 
2x4 and 2x6 8 iL
through 20-ft................
txI2 sheathing
fgood fir ) ..................
Corrugated iron <29 
gauge strongbam) . .r  
Oak flooring 
(premium grade)
S "  Plywood 
(sheathing)

0x6—8 Mahogany 
^lab d(MT ...............

$7.25 
$7.25  ̂
$ 9 . 4 5 i ^ '

Bring that new husband in and 
show him ju.st what you x.ant for 
your home. We can fix it up for 
you and the price will be right | 
Also tor that new home we will 
iVe a wedding present if you buy 
rom us. We have the turniture, 

and appliances, you just bring the, 
1 n  QS i Terms if you like and up to 

■T I VJ. twenty-four months to pay. We de- 
$  1 4  9 5  surrounding tcrritor>.

' We Buy, Sell And Trade

CLEAN. COMPOKTABLE rdomy Ado- 
quato pckitix >p f.' Ob h'ia Una: calc 
11*1 acurry Dial 4*341
BEDR(X>M WITH irrala tf da-irod. Ob* 
builiM. U*4 Scurry. Phona 4a*73. '

SPECIAL WEEKLY .-•i-a Doymtown Mo<-l 
on 47, 'a blnrk norib of Highway a*
BEDROOMS WITHIN jr.c blocX town I 
PIcniv of parkuig apora. 411 R'mnrla or I 
Coll 4.71kg '
J PI.EA.SANT BEOROOMh Knclm. living 
rnnn) pnvile;*- j i f  ” .cd Coupio or
ladle* Dial 47717 4«i Parc

Eytro nka I hidrnom. hardwood fWoc*. 
Ill* bath and droMbobid. Ml Viow Ad-
r-:lion. 4144b down
Ibrdmam ob payad corbor. Idobl lacbllob 
M M  dnym
Two 1-room ho"i«*a Ooo f-jmlah-d. otic 
unlumlahcd. Well huih. WiU aoD hofn 
lor 44M
Good lit'l* motfl.- aix l-rnmn Ijmu..-. 
unlly. yrootn houa* I ocaiad In thriving 
town. Will trado equity lor Big apcln!i 
property
larma lor tale or trado. aenio with ploD- 
tv of bairr end groaa 
Budding t il* - l»4  Pt Pav*d *ir**t 
ChoH* Incottnn an U 4. Hishway 44 for 
aalo. trada ar Itaao

DATRT KINO
SpoclAliy-rooUaag Rat noft

son* iOr*g* Phono

EXTER.MLNATORS C$

$5.55 
Sheetrock ............ $4.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

RCDROOvi run, rrm t n  Oob%d. 
%ftf» 6 •• pH' ___

Applj’ P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1-2162

DOhALO'S DRIVE IN
t$68 Or^fg

TERMITES CALL or vnto WflTg E iunm  
notlaf Componr for frro tnopentno.

* 0. Soil A*>c%lo. MM.WmI AtroM
1619

PAINTING-PAPERI.NG C lI
JACEIE 1 

3rd
DRIVR IN

Phono

LL-BBOCK 

2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

.SNYDER 

L a m M  H w ^

U J K lo lS
ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM AND bubrd. :> CO el»bb r-'«n 
Runotli. Phono 44349

1600 Gregg 
Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

FURNISHED APTS, KS

US East 2nd 

Dial 4 $722

5<H West 3rd 

Dial 4 2505

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN lurnlabad Apon- 
mcota. Rilly paid. Pnynia bbiha. One 
mom. S444WI two mom.). 434*41) 3 reruo. 

I riSMS Kinr AporrmnnU. 3*4 Jahnaon

Ph. ^6612
FOR PAINTINU %nfl p%pti 
D M Milter S18 Dui«

b%Mia6v cjUfl 
PhofM A5663 !

NUT DRfVE IN .
tniut* BetYNt — BtkI iirU k  In T%«o ' 

11«1 Urrtg rhont 4-9221
MYRICE
trxtootnc

AND Onrhxrt 
Atl work ru%r%nt̂ (

tor p«tmmt rihI
•<r C%U 6 277$ i

» m  NEW BRICK 
Tr»<t% for IkM bum 
44261.

I m»4 ««>• tn j loi.
Irniltr bouM C%U

6A1 JoAr)«
UPTON N DRrVE-IH.

-1 PhoM A9129 EMPLOYMENT
NVRSERIE.S- HELP WA.NTEI). Male

KU 'tmiSKKT
17IS Scurry Phona 4434* Donald Molar 

Phono S-3412
Cocnpbn>.

OKFICE S IT P L Y —
-L

TBUMA8 TYPEWRITER *  OFT gUPPtY | 
187 MrUI Pbon% 4-6621 i

in
WEBT TEXAS STATIONERS \

M%in Phon#3-2111

ROOFERS—

1403
COFFMAN

Runr.rl%
ROOPINO

Ph<«fi8 4-.MS1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AGKO 21*48 HIGH tcbool pducMton or 
•quivalrnt SaUrr And crnimw-ioii $1 
«.6nt to eom bHtrr th»Q $.*>286 >p%rlr 
Cofriplrtr tnuimg toursp giYPn. Opponunl 
i f  lor odkonc^merit Conioct C W Tbonip- 
MKi. 661 PemUoa Building or c%U >28tl for 
uppomtmrn'

2 EXrFRIENCKD n>ech»n!ci 86 pw cp- 
cnmiulMion. pleuly of work. 7 day oppk 
Mutt bxvt ovn h«TMl toitU And bo ocbor 
Arpir to prr»oB Rltr Wof Motor. 8 8 8 
Orrgf.

DHIVCRS WANTED
M  bcurn.

Citf Cob CompdoiTi

BUY TliROU<nf FHA 
TITLE  ONE

HO.ME IMPKOVE.MENT PLAN 
I NO DOWN PAYM ENT
1 36 MONTHS TO PAY
•  ADDING A ROOM
•  FENCES
•  PAINTING  and DECORATLNG
•  KEKOOFING
•  BUILDING A GARAGE
•  INSULATION
•  Pi.UMBING .
•  KESIDLNG

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Dial 4-8251

SEE THESE TODAY
Adimirai Table MbdeF

FURNIOHED APARTMX.HT. 3 rooma bad 
bbUi All hUla pbid. 113)4 par wo*g. Dial 
4*41*

$59 95 Krgrv16" Television 
G E Table Model 21" 

television 999 90
G E. Lo-Boy Console Television. 

Take up payments of $17 00 per 
month.

Several u.sod automatic washers 
to choose from.

4iw ROOM APAR1MX3II. S4* maoth.' kA  
lid. Alto one M>uih bodroaou kitrhoo priT- 
«r» 447*7 ofxnr t  00 ___________ .

2 AND J ROOM aparim»ni« ot»d bod 
roomo *44 and M BUD paid Dtxlo Couna. j 
2301 Scurry. Dial 4 >124. Mrt. Mirim 
Wanatcr
1 RfXlM FURNISHED apartnwot. Privoi* 
haih Apply *b7 SinWy

Spfictal Buys On All 
•New Teloi.sions

2 R(X)M FURNISHED aportirwm Prtyaic 
baih. biHv paid. E I Tat*, plumbing 
and auppUct 2 mdoa ob Wtat Righbay

Wasson & Trantham
I rURNI6HED ? ROOM •p%rlmrm FT,
I b%th. Fngklairr <1o»# In. bUU p%1d 861

M%h> Plwnr 4 2292

Furniture k  Appliance 
211 West 4th-Dial 4-7532

ROOM APARIMENT, iipatalm. bill. pbId
94Q nwmth yti NoUn or call 4 296!

W R IG H T  E V A K )R .\ T IV E
c o o l e r s

3 R(XIM F'.'RNmHED apbrtni*nl * i«  
month Bill, paid Ix-ratcd KW* Scurrj 

I A mil. Rfpdar In-iiraivvc Aerncy F h o n c  
4*7«k

LODGES
i ’

J3

BUkrd!

CAB DRfVERg srairted. Mu»t ha?# cuy IXH iH , PKTS, ETC
permit. YcUov Cab Company. Orcybound ________ . - —  - .
But Depot. 1̂  'F o r  SAtF AKC RegHtered favn. male

Beser luppira Aee at 438 Edwarda BoultSTATED MEtrtNO _____
Piatna UxU* aH A F i HELP WANTED, FenuilB
and A M. 
Tburaday

eYery 2nd and 4ih 
nlgbti. 8 00 pm.

D2I Yard. riiof>« M449

C R. Manenur. W U. 
Errtn DanieU. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATIOM Btf 
Spring Chapter No 178 RA M 
every 3rd Tbursday. 8 88 p m

R M. Wheekf. R F. 
Ervin DatUeta. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE B I g 
Spring Comman4ler7 No. 31 
K T Monday. June llUw 7:18 
pro. k

Ladd •mirn. B C. 
R. C. HamUtofO. I

STATED UBETTNO 
Rika Lodge No 1 
2nd and IcB
8.88 pJB.

BFO 
eaery 

Tueeday algbu

CARHOP WANTED Apply Coleman a Inn 
Comer BtrdweQ Lane A Eaat 3rd

HOrSEIIOLD GOODS

COOK AND Houaekerper. Three tn family 
Nice living quartert. Good vagea. Pr>'fer 
b itev  or Blngle woman White, colored «>r 
Spanlah Write Box B68I Care of Herald

EXTRA GOOD • foot Kkyirol'ux refrleera 
tor for ak Operate* ai le<v than $188 
per n >>»lh Bargain Dial 2-20t7

•  Down Draft

•  Window Vent

•  Portable

• Trailer
Homes

Used Evaporative Coolers 
P'or Rent or Sale.

EXCELLENT POSITION 
OPEN FOR 

EXPERIENCED 
, vSTENOGR/VPlIER. 

Shorthand Required 
Contact

' MRS. ILXLE'

All mo
Dial 4AM4

NortOE refrtfemtot RxceBrm; 
Reaaonably priced 1387 Rood I

WESTERN AUTO
286 Mam Dial 4A241

1 ROOM a n d  nalh (umlihed tp*nm*m 
AiKonditianod. 1423 Etat 3rd. Dial 434*4 
or 42J»I __ ________  ̂ _____
TWO BEDROOM diipl-x n . wIt d*roral»d 
mo nioiiil' You pay biUa IHiooa Mia> 
Oarkin. 42IVL .
4ROOM rURNLSHED apartitiMIt Air-con 
ditwnrd. all prtrat*. n*b. and clean Down- 
utttra AU bill. paid. Can 442*1 from
* n  A 111 to .• 40 pii..
MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED apartniwnt 
Monthl)’ or wrekljr rata*. Highway *7 
Molrl Pi,01.0 4 437.-..
I WO AND Ihrr* room lumtalird apqri 
nirnt*. Alr<abdUior,-d Bill, pa.d 1144 
Nnrih Alllord. Appli* 1447 Illh' IMacr.
VODERN 3 ROOM (un.l«h*d diiplr*. *44 
A Harding Apply W .ljrr*n Drug

USED REFRIOERATORS rent iS no 
month or buy S2 «* w.*k WoyMra Auio 
30* Mam Dial 44341 APPUANCE SPECIALS

1—9 'ft PH Ilx :o  refrigerator. New 
unit. 5 year warranty $17995

C. C. Ryan. Jr. 
E. L  Halth. So*.

E.a

BIO SPRtltO Lodg* No. 134A 
Mated meeiing lat ard 3rd 
Thurada)!. * 4* pm. Prarllro 
tach Wednoaday ted Sbliu* 
day, ?:*• p.m.

R L  Tuckneta. W M 
Jaka Deuglaat. Jr. Bn .

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

IB YOU waat M buy or atB aay T.aat 
aiocka. coniant ua. Johenia Crml* PX>. 
Hot 1211, 'WichUA Falla, Tagaa

/ NEW SPRlNO Nnoror laitferm* for B*a<tly 
■Mpy. Waiireaae. Barbara Edith. EaT-
hw aiKV. 14*7 o r^ s . 44HE

Texas Emplayment 
Cammissian _

213 W est 3rd

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY

On Household Groups i —8 ft p h il c o  rcipgcrator $59 95
You dan buy 3 c o m p le t e '1—* tl-•’'■'ORGE refrigerator $4995 
rooms of furniture w orth '1-6  ft k r ig id a ir e

1717.60 for only j refrigerator.................. $59 95

$.>98 .50 1-6  ft STEW.ART-WARNEn
$89.80 Down— $26.31 Month' froeies $3995

1—ZENITH UnnsotB radio-reenrd 
player, 4 speed ...........  $129 95

HELP WANTED. Ml»c. D3
WAHTT.D 
grad, w f

TEArHER to tutor child m 
lol anlhmetlc Phone 444**

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4 M91

CHECK

POSm ON WANTED. Femalo
aUALlFIED TEACHER yrtahM to dn tutor. 
In* IB hoai*. AH giMaM, cbUdrM. ar 
adulta. Phnaa 44*71

I With us before you Buy—Sell-dw 
trade—Or we both may be

WANT Tri do 
keepiag ar bo:h 
inw

hahtiiitin*. Iighi Iwi** 
Day ar uifhi, 204 Waal

SORRY 
J. B. HOLUS 

funrttore

l- »4  ton FRILDERICK 
air-conditioner ..................  $150 00

Term* as low as $5.00 down and 
$5 00 per month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tlOO Airbase Rd Phone g-2 1 7 0 1 115 -117 Main Dial 4 5265

□

1«n6%6t»OSAi
HAtVlfTtt

One Farmall M
Trartor .with 4 r*w egalpoirai.

One Farmall H
Trartor with t  raw eqalpmeiit.

One Molin* Model Z
With *kip-rew equlpmeaL

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamcsa Highway

Dial 4-5284

CECIL THIXTON  
Your

Authorized Dealer 
For

TLA tnO Y
JuRlor Malar Scoatrr 

*ee Mile* U  a GalUn of Ga*. 
Simple and Easy U  Ride.

Wolverine Boots 
Mode of Molded 

Plywood
30 Models To
Choose From.

MILLER
Easy To Load Boat Trailer

New 1956
Horley Davidson

Motorcycles
10 Models to Chooso From

Schwinn Bicycles
Boys And Girls 

Six# 26"
23 Models to Chooso From 

Six# 24"̂
15 Models to Choose Ffrom

Site 20"
4 Models to Chooso From

Most Completo Sorvieo 
and Parts Department 

In West Texes For 
Motorcycles, Bicycles, 

Lawn Mowers

Cecil Thixton
908 W, 3rd Dial 3-2322

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public W e ig h e r  

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1507 West 3rd 

Dial 4-6971

TELEVISION WRECrORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Completo 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest 
504 Johnton Dial 4-ri32

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I I A . S Y - V I S K  ) N

It'* HoffmaW For Greater 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. Me BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 W *»t 2nd Dial 3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Flnait In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a »t* ff of tliree tralnad TV Technicians. 
Prompt Initaltation ,On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W ett 3rd Dial 4-8241

TELEVISION LOCi
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Bie 
Spring: Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Ode***; Channel It-K C B O -TV . 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbockt Program informa
tion published a* furnithad by itatlon*. They ar* raiponiibte 
for its accuracy and timalin***.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATl RDAY TV I.Of’,

KAllD-TV a U N N E L  i — MiOL.V\D.-
4 Oi^S-Oun PtaytMMiM 

8̂ H i7U68 Pu iy 
:> 38—Coko Ttm# 
h CmrxvAO
6 88 kporf
8
8 z^Wooiber 
•> 3^1t'g • Qrokt Ltf# 
'  08—alAnibfvrep
7 18-1 Ird  3 X.lvej
8 alcAd̂  of Spit. 
8 t:j - Red B«fi>#r
8 0^-Cruocb 4 V f

t  3v-Ltf« Of- lUloy 
18.04»Mtw«
18 14-Wp«thtf 
18:lS-Bport«
18 38>l-«tp 84ov 
$4Tt ROAT 
8 08-rury 
8 34-Mr. Wluord 

18 «L-pTfmti»r TbtAtrg 
12 08-
I VW PArM  Of MimM
3 34-BouJ8k

4 OIF—Jeiiii-.-'rvp
5 88-Big P'.c: -T#
S 34—Tempi*A =r:: ii,y V.-*,
8 38»Dr>nftr A B8C004

* H’t
8 NV- ! , % , - f p H.Mk 

18
]8 IV-BoptUt C'huTCll 
U 3(^L8t8 Allow

KBST TV CHAeNTnEL 4 — BIG SFRI.NG
4 3I^D8vouon8l 
4 A Frevtowt
4 i^taongbom Tktktrt 
$ PATty nm8 
8 88—Bruc# FrB<l88 
8 tWHewi. Lpoft8 
8 3^B lg PtctUIW 
7 88-ChAO 4 CAUl&i
7 JR-TTi# Lineup
8 M^Cddl# AmoM 
8 W-Conrod Kogel 
8 88—Turnirg Point

8 38->our Mu« Br<«ofeft 
tf 8^H8WBe W88tB8r
18 »  gpon t
10 ag^-Coumer Point
48 SB-TxWv of Tomorrow 
8ATIKD4T •
11 P viewB 
n &S-Oome of tko Weok 
a 88-WrtBlllng
4 65—CUtn 4 Pregenu 
4 38~CuAlc8 Pre8n.8a 
4 IV—•Alom Bopt CburcB

•XF wud BUI ^-k 
j8-M»iMy V * e 

8 og^Druco Prt/ior 
8 Kijc.
6 - P tl 0*»(1 > r «t
6 45~Oian 4 Pre*entft
7 88->Two lor Ui« Mmtoy
7 38~lt'B AIwb) b Ju
• 88—WresiUiig
8 88--Jock.8 UtoiMO
8 38-Ro*em8ry Clponee 

18 88-n woM IHor T hro
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 68—Movto MUBOum 
4 1Y—̂ 8 0  Dver 
4 ‘i5-^m8l Fry
I !it̂ c*F r Adiry
8 88—BpertB
gt 18—Wee'hor 
8 l^NeWB
Vt *; Oil • Tl 
7.68—0>er%eM A6v iur8
7 38- VU - itouAO Of 8tort
8 <18—TruBOdor
R > H< !f>rr B̂ n J
•i no The Lineup |
8 38—A'droalurt lp«4
f  4WRe)» Advrruuro

I8:88-KoW 0rl88M Pottc# 
18 38-Howt 
18 48-Wewth6r
If 45 tooru 
18 58->lftt8 Owl Titeotro 
13 88-L8IO HfW8i Alga off
vATt BOAT
11 48-lnApf7o |fw9 Wthr. 
tS.iy-BMOboU Prrviov 
13 38>Bt*88«U Oxmf 
it 68—Bportt Rniirxlu#
3 38-Bop Ig CMtidy
4 68>Bft6tn R P D
4 18 . QWOOO of JuAgIf 
k •f-'ChtTflOtOB 
'■ 38-Rorky Jones

• i8-Wo«tb«r
0 if^Nowt •
0 38—«tev« Donnvoa
7 »l8-H'»=-.eTm«OPee*
7 38- ii »  Alwoyi Joa
• 08- Ounamoko
g 38-IHiTMm R Toil Tlk. 
f  68->orood Ole Opry
8 38-Col Morib

10 68~Ctiirogo WrOftUAf 
10-38-««tw«
I f  48-We«'nor

ll6lift 4WBrv>ru 
110 if^Nite Owl 
li 88-Loto Nwtw l4g« on

KCBDTV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK
4 'm AOvemuro
8 m^nxn T a  Tia
: r  j<-ie Fish#p
i  48—HoofMloJuv limo 
4 08—From HnUywond 
0 ,18-Newv. Wtbr 8pU. 
4 iwH ere I HnweU
7 08-Big %:■ 

rrlel7 ‘TO—Trlebritv PlRT'h*0.
8 Nwgpori* CxvAkodO 
t  88-Dr. Hu5Bon

>Ufo <4 Rdejr
>Bre8k U$# Boi

8 :
16 I
18 38.NOWV
18.48-«ooihor 
18 45 BpertJ 
18 38-T8e ViBO 
4%T1 BOOT 
• 08-Ptnky I/eo 
8 38^1 Momod Jnm 
8 68-Fury 
f  38-*lot Jorkvftf

to 08 jwftgu
10 38-WixSArd 
It if-HopwkMkg Cttaidy

13 08-M llMn Dol r Mnvw
4 38-4>A8bv Hx̂ OO
5 88—nxvtim f
I 4>-rNrm. Withr. SpU.
4 flft-Lotto B’ nger 
4 lO K: :
7 08̂  Rnrt.(A J«r
a j8 -H lt r. 'xOe 
4 R.'sen .- - rVtfM-ey
4 l.ew f. e Welg

to 78-Hrwv. Wthe  ̂ Ortg
i l  88-Or^nd d o

K rA R  TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEKTWATFR *

4 i8-8p(ktem mextro
5 vy-.,! mroxfl* *
4 flO-1,<trA| NfWB 
g iwpnTtg Rfiwarcla 
4 ‘d u - A t i i r v  
7 68—Rxmxr ot junglo
7 J8-f rH File 
g Afb..Tho I 1:-“ .m
8 T8-Pfff^n In N t»08
4 68-nxthou*e
f  38-PxrA;jTint Wrtxl tg

18 .18- N owb. •porto 
WextBer

IX 4S-0)xn 17 TBOxtrw
13 68-Blgn Otf 
6AT1 BOAT
7 38—CxtMxtn Kxr.gxrof 
g 38.Mlghfy tfmixo
8 08-Winky Ptnk
8 38—Double Fexttjro 

13 1S-Bx*ebxll Previewt 
13 U-Dodger* vrx Rodleg 
3.13-Blg Pteturi

3 4̂ — 4 ThexfrO
4 44—Inriu -rv Pxrxdf 
% XB-Wild Rill Hif-kok
5 38- Rp;trt' «er a Roundup
8 68 Rr- se Rhlrr
X V,* a >S ih r̂ 
7 88—Bhwnnx nf J«ir>gtx
7 w It - Alwc‘.x 
g X8-Ov̂ r.̂ r,,f>kx
f  38-Judge R iv Bxxf
8 88~Tbe Whistler 
4 38—SIxgt 8Im>w

18 88-Oixa. 13 Thoxtrx

KDCB-TV CHANNEL 12 — L t RRCK K
4 18—Western tnextro 
$ 38—TroxAroxdB 
• 88->1^xl Btwo. afiUb 

Wenthor
6 IS-Doug Edwxrdt
4 18—Mt iTlend FllckX
7 08—Trtuxder 
7 .38—Llberxce
$ Ofv-Thx Lineiin 
g 38- Person to Pi 
•4 08—Mxmx 
X 38—/hirAfiPs BrookO 

16 68-rxttl P x ff 
16 IV- Note* of HAinwny 
16 3fr-tocxl Wows___

PenoQ

IX 48—Bportl 
18 4^Wexthor 
11 88-<>x» Houxx Xklx 

In Hollvwood 
13 68-PlgTt xO 
4ATIROAT
7.38-Cxpixln Kxngxroo 
• 38—Mighty Mouxo 
8 68-Wmky Dink 
8 38—Long John Silver 

16 68—Bpoct SoldierB 
18 38—Popcorn Thextr#
11 38-A to Z 
13 68-Ind try on Parxdo 
13 IS- Binebtll PrevlewB

II 3V Ftoogersvi Redlegx 
.1 68—Box hug 
4.88-Mo%ix UdOlMX
8 ^ W i ld  Rill Hickng 
5 38e.RAXtBeat H r Clotk
X 08- Rî ' p!.;t<ire 
4 38 T̂ •• Riigglre 
7 68- Tmoforthf Mooey
7 .36 It s Al«x>t Jxn
8 6B Ounsmoko
8 38 -Judgx Rot Bexo 
4 60—Jackix (ileAMm 
X 38—stxxe Show 
I f  88—Cbifxgo Wre«tltng

Factory AnthorizBd Dealer 
For

Hoffman
N E W  O L A C K

l i - X S ^ ’ - V l . ^ i K  ) N

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 

.Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

!«7 <;allad Dial 4-746)

NABORS
T V

RADIO SERVICE
d i a l  4 ii5 H0

All New 1956 
PACKARb-BELL TV'S

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

W INSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. On nor 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

267 Goliad___________ Dial 4-7165

a YorcH *NH rt 
YiNF..* iT«ri.r

DENNl

*M  Uta new 1*3* CBa YV'a bod^aai
raw rn rx  oin. ••

L. 1. STEWART 
■»rn.M '(rx rovraNT 

nieinregg

1220 V

REAL ES
HOUSES I

SLA
prxtty f  bodi 
3 BodrooTOeCC 
rnnnth 
N:rx Duploi 
Pretty 8 roor 
X Room boui 
X Rfwm. 7 ha 
8RE BULLE'
1905 Gragg

Nice 3 bed 

ton Place.

washer, el 

Will take 1

Dial *

A
rOR SALB-
and klirba*. 
Dtal ASn .

McDO
McCLESl

M«*l
a n  (

i  Raoo wRl 
Lart* kuahM 
lat raa* *a
1 W. ilraani h< 
pni.aa.Hk J
I Baarenm u
1 Ridranni •

Lartb kaead
Taurtaf aeurl

h

Outst

Fll

McD

70S M* 
Re«
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DENNIS THE MENACE

! 3

5N.

*MYRB  I?DFI^ FR1END5,501  PUT 'EM IM THE GDB'ST f i m *

TRAH^ERI
• 1  r  .

lO TRAIUEBS

SEVERAL BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL 
MOBILE HOMES SLASHED TO  

WHOLESALE. TH EY HAVE TO GO . . . 
YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY! 

MAGNOLIA, LIBERTY AND PAl ACE
We’ve Got To Make Room Tor Custom-Built Mobile Homes. I f  You 
Fail To Find The Floor Plan You Uke On Our Lot, Draw Us A  Sketch, 
We’ll Build It For You.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
>

Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

REAL ESTATE ' L AUTOMOBILES M
LOTS FOR SALK L3 AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOK HALE: lot uid two botUM on Ht(b- 
wajr (0. Worth moDti U cold thl* wock. 
Ako u r «  aod V, in LocUutrt Addlttoo. 
Bm  Jo* Zu iI. Foribb.

SUBLUBAN L4
ONE OK tnor* *er*« for «tk . taoo p*r 
*or*. Cloa* to icbool. T*mu If d*ilr*d 
Pboo* 4-MlS or S-au. Worth P*N*r.

FAR.MS & RANCHES U

FOR SALE
$18 Acr« fkiTi and ranch 9S0 ac*pi la 
cultivation, tiocatvd in Martin County. 
Good cotton allotment. Should bav# sitootjr 
of vatar lor Inifatloo.

Reasonable Terms
SHAFFER REALTY

SILENT
Factory Raplacamant ~

%

MUFFLERS -  Toilpipes
•  ALL CARS—CadllUc U  Henry “ J"
•  20 MINUTE INSTALLATION
•  YO l’R CAR 1 IL L Y  INSURED 

WHILE IN OUR CUSTODY

MOFFLER SERVICE
1220 W. 3rd (Formarly Firaball WtIding) Dial 4-8676

9M Mala OtN 4-SW4
Bom# phone i -$080

REAL ESTATE I i REAL ESTATE
HOL'SKS FOR SALR Lt liOLSES FOR SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
Pr*ttT 1 bodronm. tlW* down, totml M m  
S Bedroom. coro#r* paved* 11500 down* M4 
rnnnth
Nice Duplet flMO down, total 87000. 
Pretty • room and bntb* OMOO. 
a Rontn bouee. comer. 04M0. 
a Room. 1 bath duplet. 8.1750 
ORE BULLETIN. POH OOPD BUT!
ISOS GrecK Phone 4-2*62

PUR BALE by owner. Pive room tranie 
1508 Nolan WaUinc duiance of three 
achoole. Shown by appointment only from 
4 08 t# 8.80 p ro. Can 4»4»3S.____________
POR BALE by #wner 8 bedroom houae. 
fenced. auach#d farai#. IMS Btadium. 
Phone

POR BALE
liO Acrei near Lamraa. AH Irrtsited. 
Oood ImprovetnenU. 83S5.U0 per acr# in* 
eluding equipment
841 Acrea. $5 acrea tn Irrlcatloo. New 
houae. 812S 00 per acre. II  mllea e&at 
Baa Angelo

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel fildi;. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 4-81*2. 4-6224
POR BALE: 12U acre KbribeaAt Teias 
•lock farm. Over. 700 acres haa b m  
fartUlB#d and aeeded to pennanent aum- 
mtr and .winter paaturea of Kobe Leape* 
deaa. White Dutch Clover. Pearue liraat. 
Black Medic Clover and Sereda Leapedeta 
Cut ever 10.000 balea bay 1855. Now carry
ing 800 head Mother cowa and 150 calvet. 
New fencea. Plenty of poola and wella 
Average rainfall 44 inchea 875 00 per acre 
wm carry lartce loon Will aeU cattle and 
farm implemenla if deatred. Write or call- 
Walter Baaaai^ Pant Newa, Parla. Teaaa. 
Telephone 4-4323 _____

1908 PONTIAC '8*. 37.000 ACTUAL milea. 
8139. Take up paymaot. 890 per month 
81U Weat Mb.

1850 FORD FOUH door I '*  Very clean 
8299. Phone 4-4668.
FOR BALE: 1956 Ford Ranchwagon. Load
ed with extraa.. .1500 miles. Can be seen 
at Baaon Brother’a Oarage or call
1851 PONTIAC 2 DOOR aedan. Ra d i o ,  
heater and fender tk^ia. Top condition. 
Call 4-5821. extension 401.

BEST VALUES DAILY
'53 FORD Victoria. Has radio and

heater . . . . . .  1..................  $8H5
'55 FORD 2-door. Has radio and

heater ............................  11195
'53 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Haa ra-1 

dio, heater, power brakes and'
white wall Ures ........ . 319951

'49 CUEVAOLET 2-door sedan. '
Sharif ............................. •, 3295

'52 PO.NTIAC 4-door ...............  35951

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd Dial 4-UU

AUTOMOBILES
Al'TO.S FOR SALE

M
Ml

BY OM'NER

NEW HOME ON 
EAST HIGHWAY

3 bedrooms, dining room. In ing !

CLEAN le a  noDCiE Hub coupe 408 East 
3rd Call 4-4.158 after 4 00 p.m

1952 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.

1951 PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.

Nice 3 bedroom home in Washing- - utility room All rooms extra large 
. . . , . ' Carpeted throughout, well a n d

Ion Place. Plumbed for automatic | also city water. $19,250.

washer, electric stove. Jiice yard.! - T j l *13 room
Will take late model car. in trade.

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998 

After 1 p.m.
FOR SALE- a b*droo«Ti hoili*. TU* b*th 
UMl klirh**. Ub«r*l t*nn*. l i l t  Beblo* 
Di«i Asara._______________________________

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY 703' Main

ASM) ASSff 4-JMB M W
sea n  FOB OOOD aura

I  a**a wWh 1 *itra M*.
Larsw hualM** M  *■ W**l MB.
IM F n l JoBnuw. Ck** W.
a n«liw *m  bdm*. taautiful TV *. 
po*****l«i JuM «0 WMblBfl** a*ul*»*rO
I lUOranw bnd l*rf* d*ii. Bdwhnli H*lfhl*
1 aadraom *■ mano* Dn*«
S B^draom artth. UW FIm *  WtB 
tr*«*-ln.
I  lidK oa i B**r Jm itr  Cea*t*. 0*f»*r.
L w « *  s*T*4 M  *■ r*QM Tl*«ilh .

TourM *ourt *wW**» Ird O*0̂ hwT.

and bath. 
32350. Cash, 3600.

Northeast 10th,

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOtO c r t t a  D id  «.«32

Resident Pho. 4-2475

Mane Rowland
107 West 21st 
Dial 3-2591

I  B*dr**in brick trim. I*r** htlos r*am. 
Fannie* kluh**. cbalc* locaUoo. U  ft 
Irvol. tlMb dowB. t i l  m«Blh 
Maw S a*<lroam. daiL w**l c*rp*t*d. Oar- 
id*. lmm*dl*l*
Maw a h* 
l*r*«* . SIt a*am* *B eorwar l*( tl
l«**lT  a k iir iim  borw*. carpataO. dr*o- 
*4 Ctnnr M . Saukla garas*. iBcam*

K*w*a*ti1rcMn, m  ba(b*i baautifai fclub 
aa. SI4.SM.
I  atdrooma. darpdtad. Corodr M . tar- 
■«*. SIAM. •
I Hadraom. baautlfid sard. ISWi 
1 a *nm. sarasa. lantad sard. STSM. 
Diipiai. furalabad. abated laaailaa. SISH. 
l i  Ft. lot ta paaad atreat. SM. _____

»-aWB. iSI

Gl
HOMES

ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
Atbastoa Siding with 

. Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinata 
Til* Bathroom 
Aluminum Window* 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachod Garago 

I Ductod For Air 
Conditionor 

I Pavod Stroot “  •
I Piumbod for Wathor 
I Cast Iron Tub with 

Showar
2— 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Laft On Purdua St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Cost

FIELD OFFICE 
- ON

PURDUE STREET 
Dial 4-7950 .

*e

or
McDonald,

Robinson,
McCleskey

70* Main Wal 4-*9«l
Re*. « was 4-4227 4-6M7

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd T e l  4-7936

r u n  tpaclall HIS baa b  r*ur cala aa 
UU* bauta a r  b  baatas TOWM bM 
TOO WtB ka ban la m )at thb RXALLT 
UtVKLT Mania. Larga I  Midmem tad 
daw. Bis brlas raam. aaparaw StBlat 
roam, ranatad Amnb tbdal*. nied kitek- 
aa,' uUItt, raiin, fan s*  LaralT ftocad 
back yard ahrukkary. iMit*. Mark*qua pit 
73*14$ n. bi. a$te$ baailaa. taatk. Bawa. 
•llJdk.
iACBtFICB SALB- Baeauaa twntr b  ■  
yoa caa kwy Ihb dni( aitra. flitara*. aad 
•lack. WaadartiB b aa Han Fart aaak. 
balaae* taeurad aau dr tradd m. Oaly 
Wdi*. flUBBYl
Twa wondarfiB b iillin i l$r malar boar

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon’

Trad# with hometown folks who 
make loans In ybur best Interest 
We appreciate your loan and in-
suranro business.----

1950 CHFA’ROLET 
icdan.

4 • door!

Big Trade-In 
j Allowance For
I Your Car
1 O n  A  N e w  19 :r6  P O N T I A C

See

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

304 Scurry Dial 4-82*6'

YOUR BEST BUY 
'53 FORD Victoria. Has rad io., 

heater and whitewall
Ures ..............   31095

SI CHEVROLET *210' 4-door. Has
radio and beater ..........  3885

'51 DESOTO 4-door. Has radio, 
heater, power steering and 
automaUc shift. Low
tnilcag* ..........................  3895

SPECIAL
'47 PONTIAC. Haa radio, heater 

and HydramaUc ........  355.00
RHOADES USED CARS 

Across From Wagon Blieal Cafe 
306 E. 3rd Dial 4-5471

SUR BRITE
Aata Ctaaaaas aad Falukkn 

Canqilan A « *  wtinatiis 
f*7*TT TTdanlns Carpm 

Psbabunni, FnBitilns aad Waatnf. 
d Mtetha Ouaraataa

411 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216

504 East 3rd 
DUl 4-5535

BUT not) ufifmiaBaa tabs utdamabO* *e- 
■tn*. IStT CadlUa* Iranamlaakm ISM Chry- 
•br raar and. Fart tram*, and aaalytana 
wrMar. ItM Onliad aflar «  W k<»

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

laaaly S-badrmm bam*. IH  baOia. faaead 
Mack yard. m.SM Itaw wUI handb 
Vkadraam. S katba. ebaa la bi«h i rbaal
Cerrer St4.«W. ____
l-badraecn Tbb b  a aba kbaa Srm. 
t ltw  dtww.
d-raam haua*. Cba* b  aa Oratf. Tbb b  a 
bmlnaat tacatlea.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office 4 « « 8  Rea. 4 4 1 U

' SLAUGHTER'S
BBICK- B4aulU.ll Balac raam, catgalad
and draBda, S h r i*  badraacn*. 1 batba 

r$ f^  r iH t tadAf* Sbi* ntad I  mdm 
rouac*. eanlral baalbif. eoolln*. Chole* 
Inratba $P atar afeeppln«. Oaly St*.
giS. __
l.arya 1 badretm brick. liSdk ■____
t Keam brick. dauM* taraa*. ttS.SN

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  ' Central HeaUng

•  Good Location

•  GI and FHA I/»ns

•  Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home: 4-8413 Off: 3-2312

WHOLESALE PRICES 
TO EVERYONE

54 a iE lT tO LE T  '210' 4^1oor. 
Heater, whitewalls, tutone,' 
beauUful car. Runs 
perfact .................... . 3725

'52 CADILLAC Fleetwood, air- 
conditioned. fully equipped.

SO CHEVROLET Deluxe
'47 CHEVROLET.

G. C. MOTOR CO.
ACKERLY, TEX.

Phone 2143 or 2241

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED  

COMFORT
Let WARDS InstaU a WARD- 

AIR Air Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car.

Prompt Installation Service. 

Choose From A  Dash Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St 

Dial 4-8261

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

SALES SERVICE

'55 Champion 4-door . . . . . .  31485
'54 Commander 4-door . . . .  31295
'53 Champion Hardtop . . . .  3 950
'53 Nash Rambler ...........  3 950
'33 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door 3 793
'53 Plymouth 4-door ...........  3 795
'51 Oldsmobile '98' Sedan .. 8 595 
'50 Oldsmobile ‘88’ Sedan .. 3 395
'SO Ford Sedan .................. 3 ITS
’48 Ford Sedan .................. 3 95
'49 Dodga Sedan ........ 3 265
'53 GMC SUke H-ton ........  3 *9.5
'SO Dodge *«-ton ............... 3 <25

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR' CO.

208 Johnson Dial 3-MU

YES SIR
Oer Dealt Are Hot! 

Maybe Not As Hat At The 
Weather, Bet Pleaty Hat. 

('erne aad See —

'55 FORD PIckep H-iofl. V4. 
Hat radle, beater aad ever- 
drivc.

'U  BLICK 
Loaded.

t . d e e r. 
Local

SPECIAL

Ritriera.

'52 PLYMOUTH 4 • dMT. Has 
ererdrtve aad goad 
Ures ...........  .............. 3485

FIELDER 
DeSOTO SALES

Year Aatharfyed DeSete Dealer 
11*7 Fast 3H Dial 4-7444

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I a r FHA
Financing

«
WIUi ouay oBtstaadlBg teatarea. 
Birch .Cablaata, Doable Stak, 
Mahegaay D eert,'D BcU  Far 
Air Caaditioaar. Plambad f a r  
Washer. Carport aad autay eth
er featares.

Mantictlla 
Devtlapmtnt Carp.

Rah Flawart. Salas
Field Office IM l BIrdwell U a e  

DIai 4-3888 tr 4-1898

SALE All Fishing Tackle
Rods ond- Reels 

Baifs
Lines, Water Skis 
and Life Jackets

20% Off
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Jim's Sportina ond Jewelry
104 Main Dial 4-7474

/
r t X X *  -

BARGAINS -  BARGAINS
'SO CHEVROLET 4.Jo.r. Radio and haatar. . . .  $295 
52 FORD Club Coup*. Radio and haatar. . . . . .  $59S 
'50 MERCURY 4-door. Radio and haatar............ $400
'54 FORD 6 cyiindar 2-door. Radio, haatar

and ovardriv*......................................................  S950
.'S3 PONTIAC 4sloor. Radio and haatar.................$695
'50 PONTIAC 4-door. Radio and haatar...............$275
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and haatar..........$889
'54 CHEVROLET Hardtop convartibi*. Radio,

haatar, powar glid*.  .................  .........$975

BIG SPRING M OTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Diol 4-7351
JOHN FORT V, A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROT HDW ELL A. D. WEBB

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A 

BETTER
FORD Customlina 4- 

^  O  door sedan. 10,000 ac
tual miles. Heater and turn 
indicators. W h i t e  lidewall 
tires. This car must go.
A steal 
at only

,47.000 actual 
miles. Nice

$2095
G M C .  H-ton pickup. 

^  ̂  R a d i o  and heater.

$495
/ C O  FORDConverUbla.Ra- 

^  ̂  dio. heater. Fordomat- 
Ic, new set white wall tires 
A beautiful fire red with black 
top. One Owner, 
low mileage. ' $995

•1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

# C O  CHEVROLET 3-door 
^  w  sedan. Heater, turn 

Indicators, 28,000 actual miles. 
Ona owner,
real nlca. O  T  *#
# C A  FORD Custom 2-door 

sedan. Radio, heater 
and overdrive. This is a per
fect family car or an excel
lent second $495
' 4 0  CI*EVR0LET 4-door 

Mdan. Has radio and 
heater. A very low mileage 
car. A perfect family car or

$295

TARBOX M  GOSSEIT
SOO W. 4th Dial 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door Town aedan. Equipped with Ford-

•  ^  OM*Uc. rSdio a n d ^ c a te rr "
Two4ona blue .......... .............................  . p l / O J

/ r e  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Overdrive, heater, C 1 7  Q  C
•  ^  tinted glass. 3-tooa green..........................  ^ 1 / 0 ^

i C  C  DODGE CoronK Club Coupe. Heater. A f t  ^
^  ^  signal lights, green color............................

/ C  C  CHEVROLET BcI-Air Convertible Coupe. Radio, heater. 
Powerglide, 2-tone ^ I f t f t S

/ C O  PACKARD 4-door sedan. Has radio and beater. Two- 
V  *  tone grey and black ^  ^  f t  C

Low mileage. Local one owner car...............

/ C ^  PONTIAC au b  Coupe. Heater, C I O f i K
J * *  signal UghU. light blue..............................  ^  I  V O  J

/ C A  PO NTIAC8 cylinder 4-door sedan.
» V  Radio, beater. hydramaUc. ........................

/ C l  MERCURY 44loor sedan. OverdriTS. $ ^ ^ f t ^
»  f  radio, beatar. Beige color. ..........................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg DUl 4-4J51

LET THIS S I G N ^
YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. Color green. A  
real serviceable pickup ^  S O  ̂
for all purpose............................
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful green. A on* 
owner low mileage car. A REAL BARGAIN 
CHRMIOLET Bal-Air V-B power glide 2-door 
sedan. Radio and heater. Color grey over 
coral. One owner, low mileage. A real value. 
CHEVROLET 'ISO* 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater.. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET 2-door icdan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful beige. A good 
serviceable second car. A  REAL BARGAIN. 
FORD Customline club coupe. Radio and heat
er. Beautiful blue fini.*h. 25,000 actual miles, 
one owner. This la Tidwell’s special. 
CHEVROLET 2-door Bel-Alr. Equipped with 
radio, heater and power glide. A  one owner 
extra clean car. Color ivory over blue. A 
REAL BUY.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and beater. 17,000 actual miles.- 
Thii is a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect.

OUR TV  SPECIALS
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. This is
Tidwell’s special for the week ^ 0 ^ 3  
CHEVROLET 2*door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A  on^owner car.
Big Saving............................

YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDW ELL

214 E. 3rd \ r Dial 4-7421
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EVERY GAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor" ^

/ r e  MERCURY Montclair 
V  V  hardtop. America'* 

most beautiful car. Air condi- 
Uoned, leather Interior. Glam
orous tones outsld* snd inside. 
In good taste. Written new

gusrantee. $2885!
/ 1  C  MERCURY four dooJ 

•  ^  s e d a n .  Mercury's 
great Valve in head engine, 
high performance overdrive. 
Absolutely written new (.ar 
gusr
antee. . $1985

'53

LINCOLN Capri sport 
sedan. Air condition

ed, power steering, p 0 w a r 
brakes, power windows, four 
Way power seat. Truly a mag
nificent automobile. There is 
nothing finer on Q  C
Uu> i  n.icT l o d S y T ^  ̂ * r O  V

PLYMOUTH Cran- 
brook se<ian Auto

matic transmission. It's nice. 
It sparkle.s. A one owner car 
that reflects the C  O  Q  C  
best of care ^ 7 0 3

/ C ^  / > L D S M O m i.E  '98' *.
door .sedan. A licauti- 

ful two-tone green with white 
top A car that reflerta the 
best of care.
It's nice.

k 8 X I IN i:if"

$1085

/ j c n  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Truly ■ hand

some car with high perform- 
ance overdriva 
It's spotless
/ C |  FX)RD Sedan. Would

V  • make a great second
car for C C O E
the family.

/ C l  MERCURY six pas-
V  ■ senger coup*. It's a

snappy car by C i C D C
any yardsUck .

/ C |  PLYMOUTH S a d  an.
■ You'll get your every

doUar's C  C  O  C
worth here.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Sedan- 
etle. Here's top trans

portation at a C  C  Q  C  
good price.

/ F A  DODGE Sedan. Would
V  W  m a k e  a depi>ndable

second car C 4 . f i  K
for the family.
/ e  A  MERCURY Sedan, pv 

»  W  erdriv* It will actuof 
ly take you C R ft R 
around the world 
/ C A  PONTIAC Sedan Orie 

^  VF of Uioae C  C  Q  C  
original ran . '
/ C  A  STUDEBAKEK Sedan.

4 beautiful jet black 
that's blemish C ^ Q C  
free inside and*out. V  V

Truman Jones . l̂olor (o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 R u n n e ls Dial 4 -5 3 5 4

Looking For A Car With 
A Future? Set Your 

Sights On One Of These 
For Cool Comfort * • *

/ C  C  OI-DSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Hae factory Air Coa-
tw tw A lti«.\>Af* rwaks am iwwwiiva I pow er DrW W q iWW m BXmwQ

rovers, five brand new wNtc wall tires, radio, haatar 
and ilydramatic.

/'S4  i t  4-door aedan. Equipped with Factory
“  Air Conditioner, power etaering, powar brakaa, prem

ium white wall Uree, radio, beater and HydramaUc.

^ 5  A  OI-I^MOBILE *18’ Supar 4-door tedan. Haa Factory Air 
.CoodlUooer, power ateering, power brakes, new tailored 

coven, radio, beatar, HydramaUc and premium Uree.

. / C #  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door eedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, HydramaUc aad premium wbHa wall Uraa.

/ e  2  OLDSMOBHj; Super * «*  4-door eedan. Has radio, boat- 
*r. HydramaUc and new tailored eorers.

Thaea Ar* All Onw-Ownar Car*, Niea And Claan 
Try U* Bafora .You Buy 

Wa Hava Soma Othar Cara To Chooaa From

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutKerixod Oldamobllo QMC Daolar 

424 East Third Dial 4442$

//JOIN THE NO SWEAT GANG n

n Make your next car air-conditioned"
QUALITY CARS AT THEIR BEST, COST VERY  

LIT TLE  MORE
/ r e  BUICK Readmaatar custom 4-door sedaa. Power s tm - 

V  V  lag. powar brokss. fully equipped wUb AIR CONDI
TIONING. "Save tha difference ”

/ r  A  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door aedan. Local ownor. low 
mUeage, fully equipped, power steering, power brake*. 
8 way ad ju ^b le  seat. It'a nice as new. Factory ta- 
stalled AIR CONDITIONING

/ r  A  B l'ICK Century station wagon. It's new clean insida 
and outside. It  has the wofts, CtUtPRI trtin SRi A t t  
CO.NDITIONING.

/ e  A  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Pretty bght 
biiM i^ith light top. Local ona-owner car. Factory in- 
sUUed AIR CONDITIONING

/ e  r  PONTIAC V-8 Chieftain. Juxt broke in with only 10.000 
mile* We will inxtaU AIR CONDITICNINO on this 
on*. Better hurry. It's abnost new.

/ C e  MERCURY Monterey 4-door tedan. Local ona-owner 
» wi th only 17,000 miles. It's . fuUy equipped. Bargain 

buy. We wiD AIR CONDmON.

"WE W ILL AIR CONDITION ANY CAR WE SELL"

^ \ 8 “ y tiled  C on  At The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS 

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

r . C F :

881 K  ORKOO KUTCR-CAOnXAC DIAL 343P

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
a u t o  s e r v ic e M3

WE SPECIALIZE 
In C A D ILLA C -B U IC K - 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

HydramaUc k  Dynaflow

EAKER MOTOR CO. -
uo^ Gragg_____________ Pbo. 448M

H e r a ld  W a n t  A d s  

G a t  R a s u lt*  I

AUTO SERV1CR M3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AirrO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd ___________ Dial 3H 4I

M ATIITNERT I #
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TODAY-SATl RDA V 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN 10c

^ iI ff
WQNII

^m iCm
otorriAg

MICKEY ROONEY
ROBERT STRAUSS

ELAINE DAVIS
A nnm< o-ctv«

■T-
ALSO CARTOON-^EKIAL

Sued For Divorce Fun Clubs Attract
SANTA MONICA, Calif. Iff — 

Samniy Fain, 53, corriposer of the 
Academy Award - winning sont* 
“ Love Is a Many Spicndored 
Thing,”  i.s being .sued for divorce. 
Jane Fischer,. 25, an actress and 
dancer. charg<'d cruelty in a pe
tition filed in Superior Court, She 
asks $1,115 monthly alimony. She 
estim ate his income at $7,500 a 
month.

Nearly 700 Youths M a k e

p  p

With the summer vacation peri
od only days old, nearly 700 Big 
Spring -boys and girls have already 
enrolled in the summer activities 
program sponsored in the city by 
the A'MCA.

Bobo Hardy, speaking before the 
Kiw&nis Club, Thursday told the 
group that it Was his belief there 
would “be more than 1,000 young- 
.sters participating in the program 
by the end of the summer season.

Hardy, executive secretary of 
the YMCA, said that, as expected, 
swimming is one of the major ac
tivities of interest to youngsters!. 
Three sessions of swimming- ac

tivity are .slated for this summer.
Two hundred and one enrolled in 

the, first session which is now un
der way and Ihg enrollment hadjto 
be closed .before all applicalRs 
could be accepted. ’ ■*

Fun clubs, l^ n g  attempted this 
summer for the fi.rst time, have} 
proved exccptionaliy popular and1 
(lie organizations set up at sev
eral schools are drawing large 
numbers of youngsters at each 
meeting. • •
■ Hardy said that other activities 
include special classes, teen-ag(‘ | 
special events, activities for men 
and women.

He explained that the program

P o p s  T o p s
w i t h  o  g i f t

of  Co  mT o r t

)

is financed with funds derived from I 
the United Fund, the city, the I

TODAY-SATURDAY 
MAT. SOc — EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

schools and from the YMCA. Tlie 
program receives $1,700 from the 
United Fund, and $750 each from 
the city, the schools a n d  the 
YMCA. •

Dr. • Loyal Herman was pro
gram chainhan for the day;

Soviet Pair Plan 
iScandinavia Tour

The Stogcline Crepe Robe
in red end white or green 
and white pattern with 
solid collar and sash.

*, * -
An all cotton washable 

' robe.' Requires little or ho ironing. 
Sues S-M-L, 7.95 by Style Rite

i OSLO, Norway and K .”
are,lining Up a Scandiniivian tour 

j Norway, Sweden and Denmark 
> announced last night that the 
viet Union's traveling leaders— 
Premier Bulganin and Communist 
parly Chief Nikita Khrushchev— 
have accepted invitations to visit 
them. Moscow radio said the trip 
would be made during the first 
half of 1957.

Bulganin and Khrushchev in the 
past year have visited Britain,. In
dia. Burma, Afghanistan and Yu
goslavia.

The Soviet chiefs’ Scandinavian} 
; tour will return visits to Moscow i 
I during the past winter by Pre
miers Tage Erlander of Sweden. 
H. C. Hansen of Denmark and 

I Einar Gerhardsen of Norway.

Father's Doy is just around the corner 
. . . June 17th 

Deadline on entry blanks for the 
r— - Pops Is 'Tops Contest 

. June 13th

Helen Hayes Joins 
Eisenhower Team

Fexjt Free . . . 
the glove slipper 

by Daniel Hoys

IwDOT Kxa-leiin  H U iw e tT «w  M W

0< kr M ivn •  <t inwowwnc MM

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

NEW YORK (JP-Actress Helen' 
Hayes has accepted the post of 
women’s finance chairman of the 
NaliDnal Cilizcas, fui_Eisenhower.i 

At the official opening yester-l 
day of the women’s division head-, 
quarters Miss Hayes, comment-; 
ing on her chairmanship, said:

” l have never accepted any role 
in 50 years in the theater with 
greater dedication, enthusiasm or I 
gratitude ”

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
TONIGHT LAST TIMES 

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

E X C IT E M E N T  V IE S  
W IT H .S U S P E N S E !

TRIAS

m  CAMPOS' Jiiig H[8II1II[( - #
.Q W S M i

PLUS BIG ADDED ATTRACTION  
GEORGE MONTGOMERY-In

IROQUOIS TRAIL
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

SATURDAY ONLY 
2— BIG FEA TURES—2

IV E R C L A O E  n m O R !

IW IttmiT . IHPKI CMTUKI
~  PLUS —

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
MARTY

With ERNEST BORGNINE

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State N an. Bank BkIg. 
Dial 4-S211

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2311
111 W. 1st S t

DABRYL F. 
ZANUCK
srcMnts

“Wilt you alwiys belong to 
Mam and your war child?”

"I killed seventeen men with my 
bare hands during the w ar...”

from 20tftCENTUIjY-fQX
COLOR by D E M  i

C in ^maS c&p £* *

ItE).

KEENAN m

DARRYL F. ZANUCK .
Wf tflw W Om Sertn m4 DIrwM bf

NUNNALLY JOHNSON
STARTING  
SUNDAY  

AT THE RITZ 
THEATRE

I

Finolly, he can enjoy 
o slipper that fits 
like a glove . . .  is os 
soft os a gipve . , . and 
comfortoblrf as 
o glove. Folds for 
compact traveling. 
Comes In handy 
durable plastic bog.
Has rayon Inner-lining 
ond fpom rubber soles.
In even sizes and 
medium widths. Ton 
only, 10.00

City Expects All o / lts  New 
Fire Equipment By Next Month

On Three Engines

Big Spring will have most of its 
hofid money voted for fire equip- 

I ment spent by July.
At that time, only completion of 

the Northside fire station and con- 
i sthiction of the fire tower w ill re- 
; main of the $175,000 voted' by the 
city In bonds Ia.st August.

The money wa.s earmarked for 
two new fire stations, two fire 

I trucks, radio equipment' for the 
department, furniture for the two 
stations, and a practice fire tow-

[ Insurance Commi.vslon Inspectors 
will be here to inspect it.

The trucks will not come equip-

I er.
One of the fire trucks is expect- 

! ed here today, and the other will 
ibe coming in about two week.<i, 
the city learned this week. The 
trucks Were purchased from Mack 
'Truck Comfi.any (or $37,166 by 

!the city commission Dec. 14.
One will be’equipped with “ foam 

action”  apparatus,'and Fire Chief 
H. .y. Crocker speculated that g 
would be the second truck shio- 
ped.. The one expected today is 
being driven from the New 'i’ork 
factory.^

Before it is put in operation of
ficially, company and State Fire

ped -with hose, hut commissioners 
will be purchasing the items at 
their meeting next Tuesday. Also 
to be purchased then will be fur
niture for the two new stations. 
In the bond i.s.sue, $5,000 of t h e  
$17.5 000 was pegged for furniture 

City officials predict that the lire 
station at Kleventh and B i r d- 
well will be completed by June 25. 
It IS being built by Pioneer Build
ers. who bid $52.1tSl for the proj
ect. Contract was let Feb. 7.

The fire station on the Northside 
is to be built by G. A. Jones of 
Lamesa, who received the . con
tract. May 22 He submitted theJow- 
bid of S41 667 It will be built In 

Whe block bounded by North Main, 
Runnels, Ses-enth, and EtghtKr • 

Radio equipment (dr the two new' 
stations, t h e  old buildings and 
trucks was purcha.sed from Du
mont for $6,240 96, with the Federal 
Civil Defense Administration to. 
pay half the expen.ses. I

Units will be mounted in ail fire I

trucks, each station, and in three 
police cars. The central unit will 
be housed in the main station.

Only the* practice tower remains 
to be purchased, and the' city is 
waiting until the other /projects 
are completed before studying it

Commissioners have mentioned 
building the toWer with city crews 
if money spent in other projects 
takes all of the $175,000. Fifteen 
thousand dollars was allowed (or 
the ^w er in the breakdown of the 
$175;000.

Money was set up in the annual 
budget for hiring additional men 
to work at the new stations. Pre.s- 
ent plans call for two lieutenants 
and four men at the Northside sta
tion and two liculrnants and six 
men at the EleiTnth Place build-

LOS ANGELES UP) -  A Pan 
American Clipper from Honolulu 
with 62 persons aboard landed 
safely at Internationa Airport 
early today after flying the last 
1,100 miles on only three of its 
four engines. Capt. H J. Blanco 
of San Francisco said he feath
ered fhe No. 2 engiqe when it 
started acting up.

L

mg.
The lieutenants will be promot

ed from the present staff, but the 
olhei men wjll have to be add
ed. More men' are needed at the 
Kleventh station, because (our of 
the six will be. cqllege students.

Two will work on each 24-hour 
shift. Two are needed because ond 
will have to be at the station while 
the other is in class.

AH the racilities covered in the 
bond ' issue were recommended 
by the t ir e  insurance Commission. 
The commis.sion said that if the 
improvements were not made. Big 
Spring's key rate would increase.

Negro Executed 
For Airman's Death

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (fi-Marinn 
A. Washington, 27. died in the 

: electric chair at the stale peni
tentiary early today for the .slay- 

: ing of Airman Henry Poole of 
j  Spartanburg, S.C. 
i Poole, 'stationed at Connally Air 
Force Rase, was slain in a strug- 

' glc with an armed Negro April 
12, 1955, after the airman and his 
fiancee were forced to leave their 

lauto on a lonely road near Waco,. 
Tex.

Asked if he had anything to say, 
Washington turned to the death 
chamber witnesses a n d  .said, 
"M ay God bless all of you.”

. / Why thouMn'l h« w»mr •  fin* dlimandr 
8» l « l  OM for him now from our col
lection. Wt^lnrll* yon lo o«c your 
CREDIT.

Employment Up 
By A Million

Top UliiUrtllon

WASHINGTON O f-The. govem- 
■ ment issues today a report on- emi 
ployment which Secretary 'of Com- 

' merce Weeks says will show a 
gain of a million jobs in May.

He said the monthly report of 
the Commerce and Labor depart
ments will show little change in 
unemployment "despite layoffs in 
auto production." He reporte<i 65 
million persons working in V.oy, 
compared with the record of 65''i j 
million set last Aiimist and an j

STYt.lSH 14 KnrnI Cold King PUp 
•pcrlilirg memond , gog
Middle IUu.,tnitlan

llBOa.

MASerVE Mtn'i Ring wttb 
Large BrlUlanl diamond 
Bottom landratlon 
BEAtl ITF'DL Saltn.FlnUli Gold ring center 
dlairond wUli • gida
dlamondg S4M.
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